
M id a s  to locate  here
Midas International signed an 

agreement with Mayor Wade Choate 
of Big Spring in Chicago this morning 
to locate an industrial plant in the Big 
Spring Industrial Park.

Midas, a subsidiary of Illinois 
Central Industries Inc., manufactures 
recreational vehicles. The firm will 
make mini-motor homes and vans in 
Building 75 of what was once Webb 
AFB. Initial employment will total 125 
and 150 persons, many of whom will 
be hired locally.

Accompanying Choate to Chicago 
for the contract signing were Jack 
Redding. Industrial Team chairman

for the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce; and Jim Gregg, City 
Attorney for Big Spring. Midas was 
represented by Dick Klarchek, vice 
president and general manager for 
the firm ’s Vehicle Group.

It was announced that Kent Martin 
of Elkhart, Ind., will be the local 
production manager.

Saxon Presley of Fort Worth, 
associated with the Texas Electric 
Service Company, was instrumental 
in bringing Midas officials here to 
inspect the proffered facilities.

l ^ a l  dealer for Midas vehicles is

M id la n d  p u b lis h e r  

d ie s  o f  p n e u m o n ia
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WINGING IT  — Wing-walker Bob Oates gets a bird’s eye 
view of Toronto waterfront as Super Stearman aerobatic 
plane flies upside down. Pilot Joe C. Hughes took the 
photograph by remote control from cockpit: a camera 
with a 17mm lens was attached to the aircraft’s tail by

Globe and Mail photographer Dennis Robinson. Oates was 
rehearsing a daredevil act for the four-dav CNE air show 
which opens Friday Hughes, a Hollywood stunt flier, will 
perform aerobatic feats

D e fe n se  la w y e rs  w in d  

up ca se  fo r D a v is

iccuaar
Agents Joseph Gray and Jerry

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  
Cullen Davis’ lawyers began to wind 
up their side of the bond hearing 
today, questioning two F'BI agents on 
the technical aspects of taped 
recorded and videotaped con- 
verasUotia between the millionaire 
and his chief ac 

Vienl
Huboell were subpoenaed earlier this 
week by the defense after case agent 
Ron Jannings spent one day on the 
stand

’The state had no questions today for 
Pat Burleson, a friend of Davis’ 
estranged wife. Priscilla, and the 
state’s key witness, David McCrory.

Defense lawyer Richard 
"Racehorse" Haynes has tried to 
weave a complex web of intrigue 
involving Mrs Davis. McCrory and 
Burleson

He grilled Burleson all day Wed
nesday about a sequence of meetings 
with FBI agents. Mrs. Davis and 
McCrory.

Burleson, a form er business 
associate of McCrory, was the second

defense witness called by Haynes 
during a week-long bond hearing that 
has seen more sensational evidence 
then many trials.

Haynes carefu lly traced the 
seouence of meetings during the week 
before Davis’ Aug. SO arrest, but 
never asked the witness about the 
purpose or the nature of those 
meetings

Burleson was the intermediary 
between the FBI and McCrory, who 
claims Davis approached him with a 
plan to hire a gunman to kill the judge 
presiding in his divorce case, among 
others

Judge Joe Eidson has since 
disqualified himself from the bitter, 
four-year Davis divorce battle, 
claiming he believed he could be 
impartial but thought others might

question his position

Burleson testified he met with the 
F'BI, McCrory and Mrs Davis, but 
claimed he did not tell Mrs. Davis of 
his meetings with the FBI or McCrory 
and malnUlna McCrory was unaware 
of his visits to the Davis mansion

Attorneys hired to defend Davis on a 
charge of solicitation of capital 
murder have said they intend to show 
the millionaire industrialist was set 
up and framed

A defense attorney said Wednesday 
that testimony as developed by the 
defense Wednesday indicates a 
"means by which three people could 
be communicating through one 
person, sometimes known 
carrying water or messages "

as

Carter ready for fight 
to save administration

DANNY REAGAN

Danny Reagan 

takes UA job
Herald Sport's Editor Danny 

Reagan announced today that he has 
been hired as Sports Information 
D irector for the University of 
Arkaneaa at Little Rock.

Reaun has been an employee of the 
Herald since November, 1975, and was 
made sports editor in August, 1976.

He has his master’s degree in 
English from Texas Tech, and was 
bom and raised in a pioneer Big 
Spring family.

He and his wife, Rhonda, will move 
to Little Rock, where Reagan will 
bedn his duties Sept. 11.

Reagan’s duties with the University 
w ill include development of a 
basketball media catalogue, com
piling information on various sports at 
the school, acting as a liason between 
the university and the various news 
media and traveling with teams to 
contests across the country.

The University of Arkansas at Little 
Rock is a state-supported school with 
a student enrolment of 9,500. The 
UALR Trojans will begin NCAA 
Olvison I competition on Se^. 1.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Looking 
rested and fit. President Carter is 
back early from his Western holiday 
to wrestle with major issues that 
conceivably could make or break his 
administration.

The first item on Carter’s post
vacation agenda is the push to win 
Senate passage of a natural gas price 
compromise. That was the subject of 
separate lobbying sessions at the 
White House today with at least 11 
governors and about too represen
tatives of major natural gas users.

But the fate of natural gas 
legislation is only one of an array of 
complex issues and disputes that 
Carter must contend with in the days 
and weeks ahead.

Reaching climactic stages at a point 
when the president is striving to boost 
his popularity and escape a can’t-do 
image are such other issues as Middle 
East peace, prospective income tax 
cuts. Civil Service reorganization, 
water policy and allocation of defense 
funds.

These rank with energy policy as 
items that may well determine 
Carter’s standing with the voters as 
the 1980 election campaign draws ever 
closer.

Carter, his wife Rosalynn and 
daughter Amy returned to the While 
House early Wednesday evening after 
a flight by helicopter and Air Force 
One from Grand 'Teton National Park 
in Wyoming.

The president cut his vacation two 
days short to be here for strategy 
sessions on the natural gas debate and 
to prepare for next week’s summit 
meeting at Camp David, Md., with„ 
Israel’s Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin and Egypt’s President Anwar 
Sa&t.

Before leaving Wyoming, Carter 
told a questioner he "would be 
reluctant" to send U.S. troops to the 
Midklle East as part of a peace set
tlement between Israel and its Arab 
nei^bors, but he did not rule out the 
possibility.

“ 1 don’t know,”  Carter said. "We 
will Just have to wait and see. I would 
be rductant to do that."

'Natural gas legislation, facing a 
filibuster threat and an uncertain 
future in the Senate, dominated 
Carter’s schedule In his first day back

in the Oval Office
Besides meeting with governors and 

gas users, the president had aides 
arrange a general staff meeting to 
draft strategy for the Senate debate 
that begins Sept II

White House press secretary Jody 
Powell contend^ the administration 
has "significantly more votes locked 
up than the other side" on the natural 
gas bill. But he acknowledged more 
votes would be needed for victory

An Associated Press survey con
ducted this week showed fewer than 
one-third of the 100 senators say they 
will or might support the compromise.

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — James 
N. Allison Jr., 46, president and 
publisher of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram and prominent civic leader, 
died of pneumonia early today in a 
Houston hospital

He had been hospitalized the last 
month after undergoing surgery 

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Episcopal Church of 
the Holy Trinity. Burial will be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 

Allison owned the Plainview Daily 
Herald and the Alpine Avalanche He 
also owned the Borger Herald for a 
brief period before disposing of it 
within the last year 

The fourth generation 
newspaperman also was president at 
one time of the Sta nton Reporter 

He was president-elect of the Texas 
Daily Newspaper Association, a 
former president of the West Texas 
Press Association and a former 
director of the Texas Press 
Association

He had other business interests in 
Midland and was recognized among 
the community’s top civic leaders 

Allison was born Dec 4. 1931, at 
Lincoln. .Neb . and moved to Midland 
with his parents in 1940 when his 
father, the late James N. Allison Sr , 
purchased the Reporter-Telegram.

He was graduated from Southern 
Methodist University where he was a 
member of the Blue Key honor 
society He was in the ROTC and was 
commissioned a second lieutenant in 
the Air Force upon his graduation 
from SMU He then served two years 
overseas before returning to Midland 
to join the Reporter-Telegram as a 
vice president.

Allison resigned his Reporter- 
Telegram position in F'ebruary 1964 
and. after working for The Associated 
Press at Dallas for a brief period, he 
moved to Houston to become a 
business consultant 

He directed George H W Bush’s 
successful campaign for Congress 
from Houston and later joined Bush’s 
staff in Washington

Fisher to visit 
here on Friday

Bill Fisher, Republican candidate 
for Congress, will be honored at a 
reception from 5-7 p m Friday at the 
Brass Nail, hosted by the West Texas 
Republican Women’s Club.

Fisher will be in Big Spring during 
the afternoon Friday and will hold a 
news conference at the Chamber of 
Commerce office between 1 and2 p.m

JAM ES N. 

ALLISON. JR.

Allison was named deputy chair
man of the Republican National 
Committee in April 1969 and served in 
that post until Dec. 15. 1970 when he 
resigned to organize a political 
consulting firm in Washington He 
liquidated the firm and returned to 
Midland in the summer of 1974 to 
rejoin the Reporter-Telegram as 
executive vice president. He became 
president and publisher of the 
newspaper on Jan. 28. 1975. suc
ceeding his father, who had died on 
Jan. 14

Survivors are his wife, Linda, his 
mother, Mrs James N Allison Sr of 
Midland, a daughter, Alyson Ann of 
Midland, a son. James N "Jay" 
Allison III of Midland, two step
daughters. Catherine Holloway and 
Marcia Holloway both of Dallas, and 
a stepson. Patrick Holloway of 
Midland

Bill Chrane.
The contract signed by Choate and 

Klarchek extends for five years, with 
options. Midas’ operation here is 
expected to be expanded to the point 
that eventually the largest vehicles 
manufactured by the firm wiU be 
assembled here.

Production is expected to begin no 
later than Dec. 1 this year. The firm, 
when in full operation, will be building 
five mini homes and as many vans 
each day.

Klarchek presented Choate with a 
24-carat gold pen and pencil set, with 
which the contract was signed. He 
suggested that Choate have it ready 
for use when Midas requires future 
expansion.

Other members of the industrial 
team were busy showing represen
tatives of another industrial prospect 
around the industrial park today.

The Big Spring Steering Committee 
also expects the minimum security 
facility planned by the Federal Prison 
System to receive final approval in 
Congress soon. That facility, which 
will offer employment to more than 
1(X), may be in operation as early as 
next July 1.

Raise is sought 

for department
LAMESA — Dawson County 

Commissioners received a surprise 
Monday when a group requested 
raises for the sheriff and deputies, 
even the end result meant more taxes 
for property owners.

This was a reverse from the 
Proposition 13 trerxl. The sheriff, Guy 
Kinnison, was apparently unaware <k 
the request.

Spokesman for the group was 
Chloice Shofner. He presented two 
proposals

He requested that “ the Sheriffs 
Department be separated from the 
other departments in the courthouse 
as far as salary considerationa are 
concerned and second that the 
salaries be raised -to a level at least 
comparable with other counties of 
similar size in West Texas”

They asked for a salary of from 
$16,500 to $18,000 for the sheriff and 
$12,500 each for the deputies

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: It takes two

Q. Can a person obtain a marriage license without his or her future 
partner being present? I have this cousin who wants to marry someone 
(anyone).

A We’re afraid not Both parties involved in the contract have to show 
up when an application is made for a marriage license Proof of a blood 
test has to be offered, along with proof of age and Social Security num
bers. ’Thefee. incidentally, is now $750. Apply at thecounty clerk’s office.

Calendar: School Board meeting
TODAY

Special meeting of the Big Spring Independent School District Board of 
Trustees, for budget amendment and discussion in executive session of 
new board member, 5:15 p m in the board room

t h i : E l S t S y " c a ^ e t e r ^ " ^  P

Offbeat: Stranger in night
MIAMI (A P ) — When Jesse Parsons was awakened by strange noises 

early one morning this week, he wasn’t prepared for the sight that 
greeted him by his garage

"Sorry to inconvenience you, but I had no other place to leave him,”  
read the note a ttached to a 6-week-old horse lefta Imost on his doorstep.

The note was signed "Donna,”  who listed her elephone number and 
said she would call Parsons and his wife, Cheryl, the next day and 
retrieve the animal.

"We knew who Donna was, all right. Cheryl had bought a dog off her 
We called her and she sort of explained things. It seems a girl friend of 
her’s had the mother and the baby boarded at a farm a i^  they were 
turned out into the pas ture on Sunday and got loose. The mother got hit by 
a car and was killed," Parsons explained.

Tops on TV: ‘The Waltons'
John-Boy (Richard Thomas) makes a return trip to Walton’s Mountain 

in tonight’s "The Waltons,” scheduled to begin over CBS starting at 7 
o’clock. John-Boy launches a drive to make the local mine operative 
again A question arises about the safety of the structure. Lloyd Nolan 
plays the owner of the mine. The violent movie, "Dirty Harry,”  starring 
Clint Eastwood gets under way at 8 o'ctock on NBC.

Inside: Square dancing lessons
’THE PROPONENTS FOR A NA'TIONWIDE STRIKE in Nicaragua are 

losing grcund. See page lOA.
SQUARE DANCING IS FUN AND INEXPENSIVE IF you learn how 

and the local club is starting lessons soon. See page 3B.
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VACA’nON OVER — President Carter is met on the South Lawn of the White 
House Wednesday Iw Frank Moore, right, his congressional liaison after 
returning from a sec hided vacation in the western wilderness. Carter cut his 
vacation by two days to return to Washington to plot strategy for his energy 
legislationandpreparefornext week’smideast summit meeting

Outside: Fair
Fair skies today, turning partly 

cloudy tonight, and moderate tem
peratures are forecast through Friday. 
High temperature today should reach 
the mid 89s. low tonight in the mM $6s. 
and high Friday In theupper89s. Winds 
will be southeasterly at 10 to IS mph 
today, decreasing slightly tonight
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V a tic a n  accused
ing rich

ROME (A P ) -  Italy’s 
leading economic weekly 
accused the Vatican bank 
today of helping some of the 
country's richest people 
evade the laws against the 
transfer of capital abroad. It 
appealed to Pope John Paul I 
to impose "o rd er and 
morality”  on the church’s 
finances.

In an open letter to the new 
pope, Paolo Panerai, editor 
of II Mondo, said the 
Vatican's financial dealings 
included "speculation in 
unhealthy waters.”  II Mondo 
is published by the Milan 
daily Corriere della Sera, 
Italy’s largest and one of ita 
moat respected newspapers.

“ Is it right that the 
Vatican operates in markets 
like a speculator?”  Panerai 
wrote. “ Is it right that it has 
a bank whose acts help 
Italians transfer capital and 
evade taxes?”

There was no immediate 
comment from the Vatican.

The editor said the 
Vatican, "despite reforms 
by Pope Paul VI, continues 
to live with a dramatic 
contradiction in the most 
temporal ntanifestation of 
theearth: money.”

“ Believe us. Your 
Holiness, we understand well 
the exigencies of the Vatican 
to have financial autonomy 
to sustain its apparatus, to

Digest

\

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
ANGERED FATHER RETALIATES — Lazaro 
Perez, father of a youth who was blinded and 
partially paralyzed when Bahamian gunboats 
opened fire on a group of U.S. fishing vessels 
recently, wields a sign that reads “ Bahamian 
jusbce IS with machine g ins”  in Spanish and shows 
a photo of his wounded son Vladimir. Perez led a 
group of too lobster fishermen in a demonstration 
outside the federal courthouse in Miami Wednesday 
after he and his wife filed a $15 million suit against 
the Bahamian government.

Teen-age body identified
BALTIMORE (A P ) — The body of a teen-ager 

found shot to death in Prince Georges County has 
been Identified as 13-year-oM Elizabeth Archard,an 
.\nnapolis-area girl missing for almost three days.

The state medical examiner’s office confirmed 
the identification Wednesday Miss Archard’s body 
was found in a wooded area some 25 miles from 
Annapolis near Bowie. She was last seen near her 
home Monday afternoon, while bicycling to a 
dentist appointment in downtown Annapolis. Police 
refused to release details of the killing, saying only 
that the girl had been shot.

Discrimination claimed
GREENFIEXD, Mass. (A P ) — A 24-year-old 

Methodist minister says he was denied a pulpit 
because he is a white male. New church policy says 
women and minorities must be given priority until 
they make up 10 percent of the Methodist ministers 
in southern New England area 

The Rev. Jeremy Paul Duncan was passed over 
last March for a miiusterial post by the Methodist 
Board of Ordained Ministry of Southern New 
England. Two black ministers from the Dominican 
Repiiilic were chosen from 10 applicants to fill two 
pests Duncan and four other white males were 
rejected by t he 50-me mber bo ard

Local authority returned
BOSTON (AP ) -  Control of South Boston High 

School, one-time focal point of white opposition to' 
biBing. has been returned to local officiau, who say 
this is the first step in federal court withdrawal 
from thenation’soldestschool system.

Judge Arthur Garrity, architect of Boston’s 
school integration program, removed the high 
school from federal receivership Wednesday and 
returned its operation to the Boston School Com
mittee. The receivership, imposed Dec. 9,1975, was 
an unprecedented step taken because of complaints 
by black students of racial discrimination at the 
school.
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Faubion enters 

plea in court
GARDEN CITY -  Presley 

Earl Faubion, 75, of Odessa, 
pleaded nolo contendere to 
negligent homicide, in 
coQnection with the death of 
RoUnd Wilkeraon. 35, of 
Midland.

The plea was heard by 
Judge Ralph Caton in 118th 
District Court. The cleath 
occurred five miles from 
Garden City when Wilkerson 
fell off a motorcycle. His 
wife, and friends were at
tempting to drag him off the 
highway when Faubion ran 
over the man and severed his 
leg. He left the scene of the 
accident and was arrested 
just outside of Midland

Record permit 

boosts total
SNYDER -  The funds 

raised last year by voters in 
a bond election will be used 
to finance a three-story wing 
at the Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, the largest building 
permit ever issued in Scurry 
County.

The $3,693,948 project will 
add 50 beds to the hospital, 
and has more than doubled 
the 1978 building figures to 
$7,206,044 Application for 
the project was completed 
Monday.

Role of PPA 
is changing
The role of the Planned 

Parenthood Association has 
moved from one of how-not- 
to in the direction of ” iT’ and 
“ when," Gloria Roden, 
Odessa, director of the work 
in 17 Perm ian Basin 
Counties said.

She addressed the 
Downtown Lions Club at its 
meeting Wednesday in 
Howard College.

Certainly tlw technology of 
birth control has im|nroved, 
but the more important 
facets of the program now is 
to assist adults in the matter 
of wanted parenthood.

The social mores are 
changing; more and more 
women are bread winners; 
life -s ty les  concern ing 
marriages are vastly dif
ferent in many instances, 
she said. It is in this context 
that Planned Parenthood is 
attempting to help adults. 
The organization, she 
stressed, is not government 
funded, but Is supported 
largely by United Way and 
donations.
N e x t  W e d n e s d a y 's  

meeting will be postponed 
until Friday for a United 
Way presentation, said 
Morris Rhodes, president. 
The week of Sept. 13 the club 
will meet at the Brass Nall. 
The annual Mop and Bruom 
sale will kick off at the 
Howard County Fair. Donald 
Robbins is chairman.

E x p e r t s  f o r e c a s t  

7  p e rc e n t  in f la t io n

spread the faith, in addition 
to pious works. We believe 
that is right. But don’t you 
think. Your Holiness, that to 
achieve those objectives 
there are ways other than 
the most unscrupulous 
channels that capitalism 
offers?”

Panerai said the Vatican is 
heavily involved instock and 
money markets and that the 
director of its bank. Bishop 
Paul Marcinkus of Cicero, 
111., “ is the only bishop who 
sits on the board of directors 
of a lay bank in one of the 
fiscal paradises of 
capitalism: the Cisalpine 
Overseas Bank of Nassau.”

Accompanying the open 
letter was an unsigned 
report titled “ The Wealth of 
P eter,”  that claimed 
Marcinkus also looks after 
Vatican investments in 
various parts of the world 
through the Continental 
Illinois Bank of Chicago.

The report said the 
Vatican bank, called the 
Institute for Religious 
Works, holds deposits 
estimated at $2 billion and its 
7,000 depositors include 
“ some of the biggest Italian 
in d u s tr ia lis ts  and 
businessmen.”  It did not 
give any names.

It said these men use the 
accounts to transfer their 
holdings abroad in violation 
of currency laws forbidding 
transfer of capital earned in 
Italy.

II Mondo said the Vatican 
lost about $80 million in the 
collapse of the banking 
empire of fugitive Sicilian 
financier Michele Sindona, 
who was convicted in ab
sentia of bank fraud and 
sentenced to 3‘<1 years in jail. 
Sindona is fighting ex
tradition from New York.

i :

BURNS INSTITUTE SERVES MANKIND — A three-year-old bum victim from the 
African nation of Ghana arrives at the Shriners Burns Institute in Galveston July 21 
for treatment. The patient was met at the airport by Noble and Mrs. Ben Huser, 
members of El Mina Temple’s newly formed escort service which greets patients 
when they arrive. The child was assisted in transportation by the Agri-Petco of 
Ghanan, Inc. and Noble Tom Brown, Jr., Suez Temple, who is employed by that firm. 
Also assisting was Noble Martin G. Browne, Past Potentate, Suez Temple, who 
travels world-wide for Monitoring Systems Inc. Pictured here, from the left, are 
Comfort Akyea, mother of the patient, Gifty Akyea (seated); Martin Brown, member 
of the institute’s board of governors; and Dr. Duane Larsen, president and chief 
surgeon of the institute.

CHICAGO (A P ) — A panel 
of ecomxnic experts pr^icts 
a 7 percent inflation rate 
next year that will mean a 
sluggish economy, but no 
recession.

One of the forecasters 
cautioned that the consumer 
w ill be the “ most 
vulnerable”  in an economic 
downturn.

Former presidential ad
visor Alan Greenspan, now a 
financial consultant, and 
three other consultants said 
1979 economic growth will 
drop below 3.5 percent, 
assuming Congress passes a 
proposed tax cut.

But Greenspan, chairman 
of the Council on Economic 
Advisors under President 
Ford, cautioned against 
taking predictions too 
seriously.

The consensus “ doesn’t 
mean anything. We’re sort of 
huddling close and hope 
we’re right,”  he said.

The economic forecasters 
gathered here for meetings 
of the American Economics 
Association and the 
A m e r ic a n  F in a n c e  
Association.

In other predictions, in
terest rates will peak later 
this year and drm somewhat 
in 1979, said Michael Evans, 
of the Chase Econometrics 
Association Inc., and Robert

Gough, of Data Resourc^'-- 
Inc. A ll the economisi '  
forecast an improvin 
balance of payments for th(^.' 
country.

G ou^ said recent 
dicators portend an “ orderl 
deceleration process”  in th 
economy. He said th 
housing market and person! 
income levels are good an 
de-emphasized the longei 
run impact of recen 
declining sales of cars an f." 
other durable goods.

“ There is no defin it 
indication of a dramati 
improvement in th 
momentum nor of dramati 
weakness,”  he said.

He warned, however, tha 
the consumer is worriei 
about the economy, par 
ticulary about inflation am 
will find an “ individual neei 
for a retreat in spending.

“ Every consumer wil 
have to tighten his belt am • 
we figure it will be in 
orderly way — one notch 
month, instead of three 
four notches.”  .

UW  meeting is 
set Sept. 6

Two sentenced 

here today
were
118th

Police beat
Freedom only temporarily

A local man wanted for 
burglary and auto theft in 
several Texas and New 
Mexico cities managed to 
elude police temporarily 
with a little help from his 
friends Wednesday night.

But the police prevailed, 
and both the man and his 
friends ended up in jail early 
this morning.

James Isaacs, 20, 1001 E. 
3rd, was wanted in con
nection with two burglaries 
here, and had warrants for 
his arrest in Breckenridge 
and Clovis, N.M., for auto 
thefts.

“ We have information that 
he may also be wanted in 
several other Texas cities,”  
said Lt. Claude Morris.

Local police discovered 
Isaacs’ whereabouts, 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, when they 
stopped a car for speeding 
near the intersection of IS 20 
and Cauble. Five people 
were inside the car, and one 
of them, later identified as 
Lsaacs, tiolted from the scene 
as soon as the auto came to a 
stop.

Officers David Caudle, Pat 
Fuller, James Woodruff and 
Joseph Diliberto spent the 
rest of the evening trying to 
track down Isaacs. Accord
ing to reports the other 
passengers in the car con
tinued to supply officers with 
false leads, to harbor Isaacs, 
and possibly to steal money 
for him.

Finally, at 2 a m. today, 
officers caught up with 
Isaacs, and hauled in the 
others for hindering an 
arrest. a class A 
misdemeanor.

Bond for Isaacs was set at 
$10,000 by Peace Justice Bob 
West. Bond for the others, 
three men and a woman, all 
in their twenties, was set at 
$3,000 by West.

One of the men, George 
Stuper, 1106 W. 3rd, was 
being sought earlier Wed

nesday evening by Howard 
County deputies in con
nection with the disap
pearance of a moneybag 
from Jean’s Grocery, Snyder 
Highway.

According to reports, 
Stuper entered the store 
shortly after 9 p.m. to pir- 
chase some beer, and when 
he left, employees noticed 
the moneyb^ was missing. 
The bag contained one $100 
bill among ottercheoka and» 
a man answering Stuper’s 
description changed a $100 
bill at a local gas station 
around that time, deputies 
discovered.

Isaacs and Bruce E. 
Withey, 21, who had 
previously resided at 4201 
Oak, were filed against 
Wednesday in Justice of the 
Peace Bob West’s office by 
Detective George Quintero. 
The charges came in con
nection with the Saturday 
night burglary of a 
habitation belonging to 
Jennie Clark.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Susan Hinklin, 511 
G a lv e s to n , s o m e tim e  
Tuesday night, and made off 
with an eight-track tape 
player, a speaker and six 
tapes Loss was estimated at 
$90.

While D.C. Porter was 
gassing up a car at the Mobil 
Service Station. 1211 11th, 
someone stole a .25 caliber

Thepistol from the office, 
gun was valued at $53.

Burglars sio'ie a CB radio 
from a pickup belonging to 
Frank Tuerck, Fort 
Stockton, while it was 
perked at the Mid-Continent 
Inn, Tuesday night. The CB 
was valued at$159.

Two guilty pleas 
taken recently in 
District Court.

David Meeker, 1812 Main, 
who pleaded guilty several 
days ago to the burglary of 
Dibrell’s Sporting Goods, 
was sentenced today by 
District Judge Ralph Caton 
to three years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections.

Talmadge E. Bolding. 19, 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
auto bui^lary, and was 
sentenced to three years 
probation by Caton.

The chairmen and worker 
for the United Way Fum * 
Drive will meet Wednesday 
Sept. 6, for an orientatioi .. 
meeting.

The meeting will be held i 
the Flame Room at Pioneei 
Natural Gas at 5:15 p.m. A1 
workers and d iv is io il ' 
chairmen are requested 
attend, as this marks t 
first meeting of the coi 
bined forces of tye fui 
drive.

LVNs to meet 
Tuesday, 7 :30

The monthly meeting 
he LV Nurses Association 
will be held in the Staff 
Development area at the Big 
^ r in g  State Hospital at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday.

All local LVNs are being 
asked to be in attendance

Energy-
Intruders also made their 

way into the Bauer 
Elementary School, IP6 N.W. 
91^ son^Minne TVosday” 
night, and pried open doors 
and candy and soda 
machines Officials have not 
yet estimated what the 
losses in coins and damage 
to equipment will be.'

WilcJcats are schedulecJ
M /a irn lo' i '

in two area counties

Vandals broke the front 
windshield of a pickup 
belonging to Joe Bond, 2109 
Cecilia, Tuesday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
$125

Wildcats have been 
scheduled in Borden and 
Dawson counties.

Patrick Corp., operation 
out of Midland, wil! drill a 
6,900-foot wildcat in Borden

Vandals also broke the 
passenger side window, and 
dented the driver-side door 
on a car. belonging to Cindy 
Lou Rodriguez. 1623 E 3rd, 
Tuesday night Cost of 
damage has not been 
estimated.

wasOnly one mishap 
reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by Leslie 
Shirley, 911 LatKaster, and 
Jacklyn Foresyth, 2500 
Lynn, collided at 1600 Gregg, 
4:51 p.m

New loan service 
now in effect

County, >i-mile north of 
Pennsylvanian oil produc
tion in the Von Roder field, 
but separated by a 6.835-foot 
failure, and %-mile south 
and slightly east of Wolf- 
camp production in the same 
field, but separated by 
depleted producers. 1,500 
feet northwest of a 6.900-foot 
failure and 14 miles south
west of Snyder. It is the No. 1 
Conrad.

Location is 1,350 feet from 
the south and 487 feet from 
the west lines of 79-25-HATC

Wolfcamp production in 
the Von R o ^ r  field is at 6,063 
feet and Pennsylvanian 6,835 
feet.

The failure. Jack L. Kirby 
No. 1 Louis, was abandoned 
Feb. 6,1970, after recovering 
only mud and salty, sulphur 
water on a ckillstem test at 
6,890-900 feet.

IN DAWSON CX)UNTY, 
South Ranch Oil Co., Inc. No 
1 Rollow has been staked as 
a 12,400-foot wildcaL eight

DONALD ECKERTY

Deaths-
Katie M iller
Katie (Mrs. H. V .) Miller, 

81. died at 7:25 p.m. Wed
nesday in a local hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Trinity Baptist 
Church with Dr. Claude N. 
Craven, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Born Oct. 9, 1896 in San 
Saba, Mrs. Miller June 27, 
1918 in Goldwaithe. He 
preceded her in death Jan. 
27, 1974. She had lived in Big 
Spring since 1951.

She was a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Katheryne 
Barrington, Abilene; two 
sons, Lloyd T. M iller, 
Abilene, and Floyd A. Miller, 
Maynardville, Tenn.; six 
grandchildren; 17 great 
grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter Genevieve 
Flippen, July 1,1978.

A new Economic 
Emergency Loan service for 
farmers (or, farmers and 
ranchers) who have 
financial problems caused 
by credit shortage or cost- 
price squeeze is now in effect 
through the U.S. Farmers 
H om e A d m in is t r a t io n  
(FMHA).

William H. Pieratt, the 
agency’s State Director for 
Texas, reports that FMHA is 
prepared to take ap
plications at its county (if- 
fices throughout the state.

Economic Em ergency 
loans are authorized under 
the Agricultural Credict Act 
of 1978 signed by President 
Carter August 4. They offer 
special help to farmers by 
President Carter August 4. 
They offer special telp to 
farmers who are hard- 
pressed by recent shortage 
of credit from their regular 
lenders, or by debts ac
cumulated during the recent 
period of low farm prices.

Pieratt said the Economic 
Emergency loan program 
was enacted by Congress 
with Administration support, 
in recognation of the fact 
that “ economic conditions, 
as well as weatlier, are often 
beyond farmers’ control.”  
FMHA emergency credit has 
previously bMn confined to 
loans for recovery from 
natural disaster, or the 
guarantee of private lendm ’ 
loans to livestock producers 
affected bv economic con

ditions.
Under the new Economic 

Emergency program, any 
established farm operator — 
individual, partnership, 
corporation or cooperative 
— experiencing scarce 
credit or an overload of debt 
coming due, may apply for 
up to $400,000 of credit 
through FMHA in order to 
survive in farm ing and 
continue their normal level 
of operations Economic 
Emergency loans will not be 
made to expand a farm 
operation.

Loans made directly by 
FMHA will be at an interest 
rate equivalent to the cost of 
money secured by the 
government through sale of 
its securities to the public, 
plus an administrative add
on of up to one percent. The 
rate initially will be 8tk per 
cenL Guaranteed loans wiU 
be made at rates negotiated 
between borrower and 
lender, with FMHA 
providing the lender up to a 
90 per cent guarantee 
against loss.

Loans for operating 
purposes will be made for 
terms of up to 7 years, with 
loan consolidations and 
resdieduling for another 7 
years permitted, and 20-year 
payment authorized under 
special conditions. Real 
estate loans may be made 
for up to 40 years. Loans for 
annually-recurring expenses 
will be repayable annually.

Eckerty is 

named prexy
D ona ld  E c k e r ty ,  

geophysicist with Getty Oil 
Company’s Midland district, 
has been elected president of 
the Perm ian Basin 
(Geophysical Society.

Eckerty has also served 
the S o c i^  as secretary and 
first vice president. Earlier 
this year, he acted as 
tecluiical chairman of the 
Society of Exploration 
G eophysicists M idw est 
R e g io n a l E x p lo ra t io n  
meeting.

A native of Indiana, 
Eckerty received his un
dergraduate and graduate 
degrees from Indiana 
University, Bloomington, 
IN.

Other o fficers of the 
Permian Basin Geophysical 
Society are; first vice 
president, John Faught, 
(Geophysical Serveee, Inc.; 
second v ice president, 
Jasper Fallis, (Geo Search 
Corp.; secretary, Howard 
Renick, Gulf Oil Co., and 
treasurer, Tom Wells, El 
Paso Natural Gas.

Eckerty joined (Getty in 
1973 aRer serving in the 
armed forces and obtaining 
four years professional 
experience with another oil 
compaiw.

The Midland district is 
part of G etty ’s Central 
Exploration and Production 
Division, headquartered in 
Tulsa, Okla.

miles southwest of Lamesa
Location is 680 feet from 

north and west lines of Labor 
8, League 278, Glasscock 
County School Land Survey.

IN STERUNG (XGUNTY, 
Ventures, Ltd. of San Angelo 
staked loitatkm for a shallow 
wildcat 11 miles southeast of 
Sterling City.

The projMt is No. 1-11 L. 
R. Stinger, 1,683 feet from 
south and 601 feet from east 
lines of Section 11, Block 11, 
SPRR Survey. It is 
scheduled for a 1,600-foot 
bottom. There is no nearby 
production.
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Some 150,000 school- 
children across the 
United States were without 
their regular teachers to^y , 
and eight Indiana teachers 
were in Jail for refusing to 
return to work, as labor 
disputes opened the 1978 
school year.

The largest school system 
struck was New Orleans, 
where some 91,000 students 
were affected but schools 
remained open.

Teachers were also on 
strike in Michigan, Illinois 
and Indiana.

Other work stoppages 
were threatened, the 
situation in many states 
mirroring that in Michigan, 
where 192 teacher contracts 
— about 40 percent — were 
still up for dKision.

Some school bus drivers 
were also on strike, with 
New Orleans bus drivers and 
maintenance men voting to 
stop work with the expiration

Carter’s gas bill 
has little support

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter seems to 
have his work cut out for him 
in selling a natural gas 
compromise to the Senate. 
Fewer than one-third of the 
senators say they will or 
might support it  

}rding anAccording to

Scholarships 
are available

Scholarships are still 
available to students in aU 
areas of a r t speech, drama, 
and music for the coming 
academic year 1978-79. 
These scholarships are 
available to all students 
meeting the requirements.

These scholarships range 
from full scholarships down 
to scholarships for books 
only.

Contact should be made as 
soon as possible. In for
mation may be obtained by 
contacting Ken Sprinkle at7- 
7195 or 7-8311 extension 46 or 
44.

Associated Press survey, 
only 17 senators said for sure 
that th ^  will vote for the 
legislation, which would lift 
federal price controls on 
most natural gas by 1985.

Another 14 indicated they 
were leaning in support oif 
the pian — for a total of just 
31 potential votes. A 
majority of 51 votes is 
needed for passage, if all 100 
senators are present and 
voting.

The only solace to the 
administration may be that 
com prom ise opponents 
apparently are not faring 
much better in winning 
converts.

Twenty-seven senators 
said they will vote against 
the plan. Another nine in
dicated they were leaning 
toward casting a "no" vote 
— for a total potential “ no” 
tally of 36 votes, according to 
the survey taken Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

The rest — 33 senators — 
listed themselves as un
decided.

of their contract at midnight 
tonight.

In Tennessee, a strike by 
county school bus operators 
cut opening day attendance 
from the normal 29,000 
Wednesday as only 24 of 181 
buses traveled their regular 
routes.

The issue almost 
everywhere was money.

The New Orleans school 
board caUed the 8 percent 
wage boost sought by the 
United Teachers of New 
Orleans “ econ om ica lly  
su icidal." O fficials said 
schools would stay open 
despite the work stoppage.

Auistant superinte^ent 
Jerry Hart, the school 
board's ch i^ negotiator, 
said the board raised its 
wage increase from $l 
million to $2.5 million when 
negotiations broke off 
W^nesday, while teachers 
reduced their demand by 
only $250,000 — an 8 percent

sa la^  increase. Some 4,2uu 
public school teachers in 
New Orleans now earn 
between $10,096 and $15,250 
annually.

Bus drivers and main
tenance workers in New 
Orleans seek a 7 percent 
wage increase. The board 
offered a 4 percent jump. A 
strike by bus drivers would 
affect some 14,000 public and 
about 5,000 paroclUal school 
students.

Strikes are prohibited by 
law in many states, and eight 
leaders of the Marion, Ind., 
teachers union were jailed 
on contempt of court charges 
as a work stoppage by some 
335 teachers there entered its 
third day Wednesday. A 
judge imposed fines totaling 
$16,800 a day.

About 335 teachers are on 
strike in Marion, where the 
school board has offered a 
6.1 percent pay increase and 
teachers seek a 12 percent

wage jump.
Elsewhere in Indiana, 

some 130 teachers in Avon 
and another 330 in Richmond 
walked the picket lines. 
Classes were suspended in 
Richmond.

Some 50,000 students in 
Illinois were idled by strikes 
in Rockford, Collinsville, 
Edwardsville and Waterloo. 
Strikes were settled in two 
other districts.

In Michigan, Mount 
Pleasant teachers rejected a 
7 percent salary increase, 
saying an 8 percent raise 
was the amount they needed. 
The school board originally 
offered a 5 percent pay hike. 
Teachers were also on strike 
in Orchard View, Mich.

A major strike was 
threatended in Cleveland, 
where the c ity ’ s 5,000 
teachers were told to 
prepare for picket duty on 
the scheduled opening day of 
school Sept. 7.

o f f i c e  w i n  b e  i J o s e d

Labor D ay
M onday 

September 4
Emergfncy rt-pdir crews will remdin <jn dutv |usl m case you need them

„1exas.
Electric,

S ^ l c e
Company

W e a t h e r
Showers continue 
in South Texas
•v  A»»o< RrtM

S c a tte re d  th u n 
derstorms were expected 
to rumble acroas East 
Central Texas and 
southern portions of West 
Texas to ^ y  after night
long shower activity was 
reported inSoqth Texas.

Scattered showers were 
reported  W ednesday 
n i^ t and early today 
along the Rio Grande

eoeecAST
WEST TEXAS — S u n trM  
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from Presidio to Del Rio 
and along the gulf coast 
between Corpus Christi 
and Beaumont 

Rainfall amounts for 
the six-hour period endinp 
at midnight included 
Cotulla with 137 inches 
and a trace of rain at Del 
Rk), San Antonio, Victoria 
and Houston
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Thursday until early Friday 
calls for rain along the Atlantic comt from New 
York to North Carolina. Rain is also forecast for 
parts of Montana and Wyoming.
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Your home is "something specioir Give it 
the beauty and protection it deserves, with "Cook's besf at special savings!
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SAU$3.99
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SALE PRICES GOOD ALL THIS WEEK!
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Coliseum manager has a big job
Carl McMillan, whoae job up to now 

has been reporting the news, will be 
nnaking a portion of it after Sept. 1.

McMillan, who has been news 
director for Radio Station KBST, has 
accepted a position as manager of the 
Howard College Coliseum — no small 
undertaking

be employed anywhere nearly that 
often.

Still, the structure will almost 
oartainly have to be used for many 
things in addition to HC men’s and 
women's basketball, volleyball, in
door tennis and conventions.

A COLISEUM like the |3 million 
beauty Howard College has built can 
become a “ white e lepun t" unless its 
facilities are regularly used. Whether 
the lights go on within the building 
nightly or not, the expenses continue.

Some such facilities are used four or 
five times a week. There’s likely no 
way the Howard College building can

Big Spring's reputation^ will be 
need by the 'enhanced by the coliseum. There’s no 

doubt about that. Not all the big-time 
show troupes will be booked into Big 
Spring. For instance, Lawrence Welk 
said several years ago that cir
cumstances dictate that his promoter 
rent a hall seating at least 7,000 
people. The total seating capacity of 
the Howard College will be con

siderably less than 5,000.
On the other hand, some acts trying 

to work their way into the 'big time’ 
will be eager to gain a booking in a 
place like the local coliseum.

At least one wrestling promoter has 
made inquiries about the local 
facility, hopeful of booking a show 
here regularly — if not weekly then 
perhaps as often as twice a month.

available for teachers’ conclaves, 
youth rallies and revivals, among 
other things.

Some organizations will be seeking 
out McMillan trying to rent the 
coliseum but the coliseum manager 
will learn he must originate many of 
the contacts, if the desired balance in 
programming can be achieved.

SEVERAL YEARS ago, Pat 
O’Dowdy kept the Ector County 
Coliseum from becoming a total 
disaster to Ector County by renting 
the structure on a weekly b^ is  for a 
wrestling program.

The local facility likely will be made

One thing is for sure. The coliseum 
is going to change Big Spring’s per
sonality because it bids fair to bring a 
lot of visitors to town, people who have 
been going elsewhWe for their 
preferr^  type of entertainment.

The structure should be quite an 
asset to the community.

I »
Fighting
inflation

Ar* Buchwald

(Art Buchwald is on assignment for 
a few weeks, trying to find out if there 
are any Cuban troops on Cape Code. 
He left behind his all-time favorite 
columns.)

WASHINGTON -  The wonderful 
thing about American industry is that 
it rises to every challenge. Even 
something as distasteful as inflation 
has not discouraged most 
manufacturers. The solution to the 
problem is not in the product but in the 
package Rather than raise the prices 
of many goods, American industry is 
devising new methods to make the 
product smaller, while making the
package larger. In this way, the

■ «Tscustomer feels assured that nothing 
has changed.

I VISITED ONE of the Urgent 
packaging companies in the country 
the other day to see how they were
doing it. The vice president in charge 
of infh

"W E 'RE  packaging soap flakes in 
here.’ ’ he shouted above the din. “ The 
lady down at the beginning of the line
puts one teaspoonful of soap flakes 

zeef Iinto one of those giant-sized boxes; 
then those men over there with the 
hoses pump air into the rest of the 
box”

“ How ingenious!”  I shouted back.
“ The bottom of the box is weighted 

very heavy cartl>oard so no one will 
know, when picking up the box, how 
many soap flakes tlwreare in it."

“ ’n iat’s a lot of air to put in a box”
“ We don’t use the air for only soap 

flakes. We also use it for cereals, 
baking products and anything that 
comes in a box.

“ Let me show you this invention 
which we have a patent on. This is a 
see-through wax paper window for 
noodles Well, when you look at it, you 

I think you’re getting a full box of 
' noodles Right?”

“ Of course”
“ Now, look at the inside of the box”
“ Why, the only noodles in it are 

stuck to the window,”  I said in 
. amazement

“ Yep. The windows and the noodles 
are magnetized When the window 

. fills up with noodles, the box moves
on.”

“ Are those frozen TV dinners over 
there?"

“ They certainly are. They look like 
complete dinners, don’t they?”

“ You bet”
“ Now, look under the tray You see 

how it’s indented? There’s nothing in 
the tray but what you see on the top.”

“ Fantastic,”  I said.

HE TOOK ME into another building 
which had a large sign, PHAR- 

. MACEUTICALS, on the outside 
"This is where we work on new 

 ̂packaging for medicines.”  He opened
* a door, and everywhere I looked were 
 ̂large mounds of white cotton.

• “ What do you do with that stuff?”  I 
'asked

“ We put two pills in each bottle and 
stuff ttie rest of it with white cotton.

rgat^iMoments in h istory :
The day the Queen denied the 

K ing another royal palace

MtMtuitO tv I a

7

flationary design took me around 
the plant.

“ We’re going 24 hours a day,”  he 
said proudly. “ Everyone is asking us 
for new deigns to help them get 
through this rough period.”

1 noticed women in white smocks 
working with tweezers under 
microscopes.

"What are those women doing?”  I 
asked.

"Those are I5-cent chocolate bars 
on their tweezers. They put each one 
in that large aluminum foil and then 
they wrap wax paper around it. Over 
the wax paper they put the name of 
the chocolate bar in large letters. 
Here’s one that’s finished.”

“ Why, from the outside it looks like 
an old-fashioned chocolate bar!”

“ No one can tell the difference until 
the package is opened," he said 
proudly
I We went into another part cf the; 

building There were air hoses 
hanging all over the ceiling and boxes 
were rolling along a conveyor belt.

I looked perplexed.

Go for sensible diet

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: To stay at my
best weight I eat only 1,700 calories a 

itbecause I love sweet things.day. But
like pastries, cream pies, brownies, 
etc., I allow myself to eat some of 
these sweets nearly every day. I 
figure I can take my 1,700 calories in 
whatever form I like. I am naturally 
unable to eat much meat, vegetables, 
fruits, cheeses, grains, etc. To make 
up I take multivitamin capsules and 
some powdered protein every day.

Here’s my question: a friend says 
that a diet heavy on sweets and l i^ t  
on other foods is a bad diet. She says 
the vitamins and protein in the bottles 
don’t do as much good as ones you get 
from fresh food. I say that’s ridiculous 
— that as long as I get the vitamins 
and minerals and proteina it doesn’t 
matter how Can you settle this? — W 
E.

Your friend is correct in that your 
diet is not balanced, being too heavy 
on the carbohydrate side and lacking 
in bulk and protein. One serving of 
these sweets could supply you with a 
good portion of your 1,700 calories. A 
normal serving of a cream pie would 
account for about 400 alone Indeed, 
unless you are counting carefully, the 
sweets could easily put you well over 
your 1,700 figure liiese sweets also 
suppress your appetite so you don’t 
have desire to eat any meat, 
vegetables and fruit. True, you can 
get your vitamin ration in a bottle 
(just as effective, as you say), but 
your powered protein is likely to be 
inadequate

You’ll just have go get off the sweet 
hitch and take a more sensible, 
balanced diet. Your friend’s con
clusions are not as ridiculous as you 
make them out to be. You’ll find what 
I mean by a “ balanced diet”  in my 
booklet, “ Lost Secrets of Reducing.”  
For a copy, send 50 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald

Dear Dr. Thosteson: About five 
months ago I had a blood clot in my 
left leg and have been on Coumadin 
since that time. Does that dissolve the 
clot? Will I have to take this drug all 
my life? My doctor didn’t tell me, but 

/a little booklet I got advised against 
\eating vitamin K. I have been unable 
to find a list of food containing it. Can 
you give mea list? — B M.

The Coumadin (Warfarin) is an 
anticoagulant (anti-clotting) drug. It 
will not dissolve the clot. Its purpose is 
to prevent the clot from growing and 
shutting off blood supply.

Vitamin K contains blood-clotting 
factors so foods with vitamin K should 
be avoided, and certainly it should not 
be taken in any supplement form

Dark green leafy vegetables are rich 
In vitamin K Some fruits contain 
vitamin K.

One cannot say how long a patient 
will have to continue the drug 
treatment. Yours may be discon
tinued once the danger of the clot 
traveling (an embolism) is over. Or 
your doctor may want to continue it 
indefirately. The blood must bc^ 
checked periodically to be sure it does

not become too “ thin,”  and cause 
bleeding. •

Your doctor can tell you if you need 
to avoid vitamin K f o ^ .  Until you 
find out. keep away from them.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.
Readers’ questions are incorpordtM 

possiblein his column whenever possibli

r
Big Spring Herald

L a ilb a g

Dear Editor:
This is in response to the question 

and answer in Sunday’s newspaper 
concerning a person in the Terry Rrad
and Miller Road area of Sand Springs

fficiwho was experiencing some difficulty 
with both TV and radio reception, and 
to your answer I do not consider that I 
am an authority on this subject, but 
have had experience since a teenager 
with radio transmission and recep
tion I write this only to be helpful and 
constructive.

The answer given in the paper is 
both incomplete and assumptive. It 
assumes something that may, in fact, 
be totally incorrect There may be a 
CBer who is using illegal power in that 
neighborhood, and if so, he should be 
brought to task and that situation 
corrected The problem, however, 
just may be something entirely dif
ferent 1 remember a man in west 
Amarillo a few years ago who wrote to 
the local paper there and aired his 
hostility at some radio operators who 
were, he said, responsible for 
“ blanking out”  his TV reception each 
night shortly after he turned the set on 
to watch. He wanted a lynching mob 
to take care of the cu ^ it . The paper 
played this ig> until a great bit of 
hostility was generated, but nothing 
construcbve was done. The local radio 
club sought to give some help, and 
finally, after a long time trying to get
the offended person to cooperate, had 

~  red sothe man’s TV set repaired so that he 
no longer was “ interfered with.”  The 
fact that both radio and TV are in
volved indicates that perhaps 
something different from a radio
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transmitter is involved. Occasionally 
where I have been pastor, a loc^ 
police car radio transmission would 
be picked up by our organ and-or 
sound system wiring and be aired 
over the sanctuary during the service. 
Obviously, we knew better than to try 
to make "the offender”  account for it!

Interference is a complicated 
problem and exists in all levels of 
radio and TV communication. From 
ordinary atmospheric static to the 
faulty thermostatic controls to the 
licensed radio transmitter, all radiate 
energy which is picked up by equip
ment which was not designed to pick 
such up.

TTie solution suggested in your 
answer is only a partial, and in moat 
cases, a most unsatisfactory solution. 
The FCC, according to my ex
perience, will not respond w ift  any 
field unit unless almost an entire 
neighborhood is affected. Even then, 
it takes weeks and months for any 
action to come from them. In the 
meantime the problem continues to 
exist All local solutions should be 
tried first. This involves consulting a 
capable serviceman and getting an  ̂
opinion from him. Unfortunately, not 
all servicemen are capable of dealing 
with problems involving Interference. 
The question should be asked, and

answ er^  if possible: “ Why is this 
set which is not designed to pick up 
this interfering signal, receiv iig  this 
unwanted transmission?”  A large 
percentage of answers would indicate 
some insufficiency in the receiving 
set It is entirely possible for the 
transmitter involved to be at fault, to 
be sure, but more than likely the 
receiving set is at some degree of 
fault One should ascertain if it would 
be possible to eliminate the in
terference by either filtering or 
shielding within the receiving set. A 
TV seL along with stereo, hi-fi, etc., 
should do two things equally w ell; (1) 
receive the channel to which it is 
tuned, and (2) reject all others. 
Unfortunately those who manufacture 
our entertainment equipment pay 
little heed to nu mbe r 2.

One can write their senators and 
representatives and ask them to 
sig>port those bills which have been 
introduced to require the manufac
turers of our home entertainment 
equipment to install adequate 
sMelding and filtering, which would 
eliminate most of our interference 
problems. Sen. Barry Gokhvater has 
introduced such a bill for years in our 
U.S. Senate. It has been successfully 
blocked by the manufacturers 
association who feel that the addition 
of around IS to the manufacturingcost 
of a typical TV set would be too much 
to pass on to the consumer. I f  Gold- 
water’s tall labeled Senate Bill No. 8M 
were enacted into law, most of our 
interference problems would be a 
thing of the past!

The FOC will be glad to send to the 
one who writes, a list of companies 
which offer some he^ to set owners 
who are bothered by interference
problems with their equipment. Write 
and ask for the pamphlet: “ How to 

DiveIdentify and Resolve Radio-TV 
Interference Problems.”  The in
formation should be helpful to all 
concerned.

The FCX̂  also requires cooperation 
between the complainant and the 
operator of the radio transmitter 
suspected of causing the interference. 
A test should be arranged between the 
complainant and the operator to 
determine the nature of the in
terference and to suggest possible 
sokitiona. So, the operator should be 
identifled, and a sk ^  to cooperate. If 
he is a legally licensed operator, he 
will be f o r ^  by the FCC to coopera te 
in finding a sokitioa I f  he Is illegal, he 
should not be on the air at all and can 
be made to desist by the FCC. All of 
this takes a considvable amount of 
time, however, due to the overload of 
cases the FCC has toconsider.

The FCC Engineering Office for our 
area is locaM  at fUtom 1SE7, 1100 
Commerce, Dallas, Texas 75202.

I hope that this has been helpful.
J. Weldon Butler 

Pastor
First United Methodist Church

Won’t go away

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Lest you all think we’ve been en
tirely convinced by the recent flurry 
of letters from various very respec
table religious officials, here is some 
copy in favor of alcohol at the city 
park.

I don’t mind discussing the various 
benefits and drawbacks inherent in 
either the drug itself or in its use in a 
public place — but those who would 
ban such beverages haven’t been 
discussing these issues; they have 
merely been running a scare cam
paign.

AN OLD saying defining the basic 
freedoms we have come to expect 
says, “ You’re right to sw ii«  your fist 
ends where my nose bMins.”  ■"

An appropriate corculary is “ Your 
right to prohibition ends where my 
poptopb^ins.”

tunately, the city has ordinances 
against excessive displays of energy. 
Tliese Include ordinances against 
public drunkenness, and disorderly 
conduct They are enforced by the 
police department. I f  they are not 
enforced to your liking, feel free to 
complain. I think the police do an 
excellent job.

But crying that we must prevent the 
problem before it starts sets off a 
fanatic witch hunt reminiscent of such 
benign Hitler’s Germany. The theory 
that people should be controlled for 
their own good belongs in the cattle 
industry, not in city government.

It has not been established, at least 
not to my satifaction, that alcohol in 
the park poses any more of a “ threat 
to the lives ol citizens, and especially 
children”  (as one zealot put it) than 
flying golf balls, incompetent drivers, 
and careless fire-builders.

And if the d ty council’s refusal to 
bind the majority to the structures of 
the minority was a “ direct assault on 
Christianity,”  then our elected of
ficials might safely be expected to 
drive the money-changers completely 
from the temple and pass an or
dinance banning all Christians from 
entering the city park. Absurdity piled 
on absurdity.

Wherever people gather in numbers 
for recreation and release of tension 
there will be some hostility. For-

ALCOHOL IS A DRUG. And figures 
on alcoholism show only too 
depressingly the problems it can 
cause. But it is wrong, really wrong, 
to punish most of the beer drinkers, 
who like myself relax at the park and 
watch a softball game and then go 
quietly home without swerving at 
toddlers or threatening men in blue, 
or accosting helpless women.

I respect their threat to turn Big 
Spring dry. I think the ministers 
might be able to scare up enough 
sympathy and stir up enough minds to 
swii^ the necessary votes. But doing 
so wouldn’t end the existence of 
alochol in Big Spring. It wouldn’t 
make the jobs of the cops any easier to 
have to deal daily with a complete, 
ineffective set of liquor laws. And it 
would be a wate of the considerable 
energies of the churches involves.

Surely they can find a problem 
more profound, a misery more abject, 
than me and my beer, watching the 
sunset at Comanche Trail Park.

Enviable show
Jock AneJerson

WASHINGTON -  Chairman 
William Bagley of the Commodities 
Futures Trading Commission is an 
affable, if inept. Republican holdover. 
Belatedly, he is being shown the door 
by the Carter administration, but his 
exit has become an astonishing 
farewell triumph that Sarah Bern
hardt might envy.

As skipper of the three-year-old 
commission, Bagley has run a loose 
ship. There have been repeated 
complaints of administrative foul-ups, 
personnel violations and ethical of- 
feoaesia an agency aet up to JMlioe the 
commodity markets One former aide 
described Bagley’s captaincy in these 
words: “ The place is a Titanic.”

PRIOR TO HIS departure from the 
government, Bagley has arranged a 
lush official visit to Switzerland, Hong 
Kong and Japan at the expense of the 
taxpayers Afterward, he will join a 
plush office with a major Los Angein 
law firm.

Before he became a commodities 
regulator. Bagley was both a lawyer 
and a legislator in California. 
Occasionally, he confused his legal 
and legislative work He interveraNl 
with state officials in behalf of law 
clients, sometimes writing letters on 
las official California Assembly 
stationery

Now the ubiquitous Bagley is lob
bying with Congress to provide him 
with an exemption from conflict-of- 
interest regulations. Congress is in the 
process of passing a bill prohibiting 
top commodity regulators from 
duling with the agency for at least a 
year after leaving government.

Our sources tell us that Bagley has 
been busy on the phone to 
congressmen to get a rider written 
into the law, holding off the ban for 
four months. This would be exactly 
the special grace period Bagley would 
need to escape the conflict-of-interest 
proviso.

“ It sounds fine to me,”  responded 
the president, “ except for one thing ’

“ What's that? asked Rosalynn.
“ What are we going to do the second 

week?”
Footnote: Gorkin’s interview with 

the First Lady will be published next 
. month in the magazine 50 Plus.

TRICKY TRADE: We recently 
reported that government -subsidized 
Japanese television makers are 
dumping their sets illegally on the 
U.S. market with the consent of for
mer Washington officials whose law

Among their foremost friends in 
high places, it turns out, is President 
Carter’s chief trade negotiator, 
Robert Strauss. His former Texas law 
firm also provided legal service to a 
Japanese television firm.

The dumping has hurt U.S. 
television makers who protested to 
the Tariff Commission. Yet at the 
same time, Strauss secretly assured
the Japanese that he would "strongly

>nsi^

His lobbying effort is o w in g  
I, D-lowa,successful. Sen. Dick Clark, 

fought to eliminate the Bagley benefit 
clause from the bill, but Iw was voted 
down by the Senate-House conference.

Bagley told our associate Howie 
Kurtz that he spoke to only one 
congressman about the special 
exemption. He argued “ it would be 
unfair to change the rules in the 
middle of the game by applying this 
restriction retroactively.”

urge”  the commission “ to consid 
the adverse e ffect of (its  in
vestigation) ... upon the international 
trading relations of the United 
States.”

In a confidential letter to Japanese 
Ambassador Fumihiko Togo, the 
influential White House adviser sent 
word that “ the Treasury Department 
also has assured me that it will 
promptly inform the Government of 
Japan of any significant develop
ments that may arise from such in
vestigations ”

Interestingly, Strauss' former law 
Arm was retained by Japanese in
terests in 1176 to Uke a deposition in a 
television lawsuit. Strauss told us he 
was unaware of this because at the 
time, he had taken leave without pay 
to serve as chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee.

“ I’ve never talked to anybody at the 
Justice Department about calling off 
their investigation,”  he informed ua, 
then added: “ But I wouldn’t have any 
hesitation about speaking out just 
becauM my former law firm once
took a deposition in the case.'

My
answer

BUT HE conceded that in private 
practice he would have no qualms 
about appearing before the com
modities commission on behalf of 
clients of his forthcoming California 
law firm. " I ’m not setting myself up 
as a commodities practitioner,”  
Bagley said in a disclaimer. “ But if 
someone wants advice in that area. 
I’ ll surely provide it.”

His grandiose farewell tour abroad, 
added Bagley, was merely a response 
to long-staging invitations from 
foreign officials. And his help to law 
clients with problems before the 
California Assembly, he said, had 
been merely a routine service for 
constituents. Their legal fees had been 
for other work, he explained.

C A R T E R ’ S R E T IR E M E N T : 
Perhaps with an eye on Ms decline in 
the polls. President Carter raised the 
subject of retirement the other day 
with his wife Rosalynn. The First 
Lady recalled the conversation during 
a discussion with magazine writer 
Michael Gorkin.

Billy Graham

"Somehow,”  said Rosalynn, “ we

f)t on the topic of our retirement, and 
said I was looking forward to iL I ’d

DEAR DR. GRAHAM. When 
should I bring things to God in 
prayer? I don’t want to bother 
God with unimportant things, 
although sometimes they bother 
me. — Mrs. F.J.
DEAR MRS. F.J.: Sometimes we 

think God is too busy to be concerned 
about little details of our lives. But 
that is not true. God is not like we are 
— He is interested in every detail. I 
think the answer to your (westian is 
found in Philippians 4:6: “ Do not be 
anxious about ANYTHING, but in 
EVERYTH IN G , by prayer and 
petition, with thanksgiving, present 
your requests to God ’̂ ( I ^ ,  italics 
mine). Or again in I Peter 5:7 we read 
“ C^st ALL your anxiety on Mm 
because he cares for you. ”

Why can — and should — we bring 
all our concerns to God in prayer? One 
reason is because He is a loving 
heavenly Father. Just as a human 
parent who loves his child will be 
interested in everything wMch con
cerns Ms child, in a far greater way 
God loves us and Is concerned about

sleep late in the mombtg, nap after 
hmdi.

everything that concern us. Aldo,
dthe

1. He could write a little, wMch is 
sometMng he always wanted to do 
more of. And he could relax, too.”

we should remember that we need I 
wisdom of God (as well as His com
fort) in every situation we face. By 
committing our way to God, we are 
seeking His wisdom.
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A third of districts expected to appeal
Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Thors., Aug. 31, 1978 5-A

Sch o o l p roperty  v a lu e s  a lm o s t  d o u b le
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

New estimates of school 
district property values, the 
knife that cuts the state aid 
pie, will average almost 
double those now in use, 
sources indicate.

A third of aU Texas school 
districts will be so unhappy 
with the estimates that ttey 
will appeal, says Kenneth 
Graeber, an associate 
director of the School Tax 
Assessm ent P ra c t ic e s  
Board.

Graeber told the board he 
expects 300 to 350 of the 1,060 
districts to appeal.

Walt Parker, the board’s 
executive director, w ill 
present the new figures 
Friday morning to Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, the Texas 
Education Agency and news 
reporters.

“ The appeals, I assume, 
will start arriving shortly 
a fter the figures are 
released,”  G r a ^ r  told the 
board.

The higher a district’s 
values relative to other 
districts, the less state aid it 
will get in the 1979-80 school 
year, unless the Legislature 
again changes the system.

The 1977 Legislature relied 
on values calculated by the 
Governor’s O ffice of 
E d u ca tio n  R eso u rc e s  
(G O E R ), based on 1975 
values.

"Percentagew ise, ours 
will be considerably higher 
than the (K )ER  figures, 
taking into account that we 
have had inflation,”  Parker 
said.

Inflation alone would add 
24 percent to the GOER 
estimate of $232.6 billion in 
total market value of taxable 
real estate in Texas, Parker 
said.

GOER estimated the 
market value of all Texas 
real estate at $232.6 billion. 
Sources indicate the board 
figures, based on 1977 tax 
rolls, will total about $450
billion, including ap
proximately $150 billion for 
intangibles and household 
goods.

"Every urban district is 
going to scream bloody 
murder about the in
tangibles,”  said one source.

Mike Moeller, head of 
Texans for Equitable

C o h o m s ’̂ Yx)w
lO'

first bale
LAMESA -  The first bale 

of the 1978 Dawson County 
cotton crop was grown by M. 
F. and Jack Cohom and 
ginned by Lamesa Co-op 
Gin.

It was placed on the county 
square at 6:30 p.m. Monday 
to win the $400 cash prize 
offered by the agriculture 
committee of the Lamesa 
Area Chamber of Com
merce.

The Cohoms stripped the 
cotton off seven acres on 
their homeplace farm east of 
Lamesa after they defoliated 
the Paymaster 266 cotton.

The first bale weighed in at 
478 pounds and was two 
weeks to the day later than 
last year’s first bale owned 
by Leroy Hollady and ginned 
at the Key-Caprock Gin.

Several other cotton 
farm ers were stripping 
cotton Monday and lUlph 
Mires, Nolan Volger and J. 
D. A ldridge were all 
reported to be hand picking 
in an attempt to come up 
with the first bale.

Nelson to get 

Dawson hearing

LAM ESA — Pre-tria l 
hearings are scheduled fa  
the suspended Dawson 
County justice of the peace 
and two others who were 
indicted recently by a 
Dawson County Grand Jury.

The hearings will be Sept 
12 in the 106th District Court 
on the cases of Richard 
Nelson, former JP; Bobby 
Follis and C^harles Moore, 
the two men indicted in 
connection with the Nov. 1977 
burglary and vandalism of 
the Aten Telephone 
Exchange Building owned by 
Poka Lambro Telephone Co.

Nelson was indicted four 
times on charges of official 
misconduct by misap
plication of public funds and 
three counts of burglary.

BE PREPARED
m f  w m Mm t . CM cIi Mi* 
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Taxation, said counting 
intangibles — such as bank 
accounts, stocks and bonds 
— might cost urban districts 
all their state aid if present 
formulas are used.

“ What the figures are 
going to do is show your 
urban school districts as

budget balanced districts,”  
Moeller said.

Budget balanced districts 
are so rich they receive no 
state aid except per capita, 
payments mandated by the 
Texas Constitution from the 
Available School Fund.

In ta n g ib le ?  w e re

estimated using Internal 
Revenue Service figures on 
income in each county from 
dividends.

The board appointed two 
three-member panels to hear 
appeals from school 
diistricts.

"W e are only going to treat

these people (school 
districts) the way they treat 
the taxrayers when they 
appeal their verdicts,”  said 
Parker.

The panel members, all 
experienced in property 
assessment, are Julius 
“ Judv”  Truelson, Fort

Worth; Lonnie Jones of 
Texas A&M; W.J. Dodd, 
Huntsville; Luther Jasper, 
Edinburg; Gail Jackson, 
Spring Branch school 
district; and J.O. Burnett, 
Brownfield.

Truelson and Jones will 
chair the panels.

“ There is no need,”  
Parker said, "for a district 
to bring 50 people down here 
to pressure anybody. They 
are not going to pressure 
Judy Truelson and they are 
not going to pressure Lonnie 
Jones. That’s why 1 hired 
them.”  ,

NBWCOMIR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Host MSI

/Mrs. Joy 
F o r t e n b e r r y
A n E sta b lish e d  N e w 

com e r G re e tin g  S e rv ice  
in a field w h e re  ex
p e rie n c e  c o u n ts  fo r 
results an d  satisfaction:
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“Each of these advertised items is required to be readily availa
ble for sale at or below the advertised price in each store, except 
as specifically noted in this ad.”

WE GLADLY REDEEM 
USDA FOOD STAMPS

WE GIVE S A  H

GREEN
STAMPS!

Items 8i prices good thru Sep
tember 4, 1978. We reserve 
the right to limit quantities. 

None sold to dealers.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Jumbo Size Bottles

32K .M H r CteaCab
______________________

At OwM bsigun pitcei you esn grt wvcial 
Ux-packt o< IhU reknlung toll drink Coke 
adds Me to awcki. psniec irwal-liino and 
al-aiDund GOOD Smetl
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Instant Tea
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Everytrody't talking about low ptten. bul wc're doing lomcthtng aboul f  Wu'rr <0 conSdunl you !  Mwt at nggly 
W ig ^  we guarantee low prtcct wSh our new

TW P U  TEC DCFERENCE POLICY
Here'i how e works Fire shop at FhgglyWlgipy and buy 25 dSfcrcnt^ocery terns Then check the prkes on 
the tame 25 term In any other eore H their loUl Is lower , bring tr your Fh g^W tg^ tape and the other More'i 
pneet and PigiA' wil pay you TRIPLE THE DCFERENCE IN CASH 
At Plggly W ig ^  we re commtied to offering you quaSty products al compemwe prtces 
Meal and produce not includad as quakty and km may vary from company to company
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Whole. Spin Heavy. Western Beef

Plump and 
fUvorful 
Now at this 
low. low 
prtc* Lb

A savory 
steak treat

One Pound

Sliced for 
you in the 
store by 
Barney the 
Butcher

with bone

Farmer Jones
.7-.

luky franks 
spiced lust 
rt^tf

^taii^?ii6diiM ^ e !
BURSTING WITH COUI^Y FRESHNESS!

Fresh, (jolden. Yellow

Swot Com
No ptenk Is complele wMhout the 
golden, counliy taste of freSv Meet 
com Succulml com al a btrgUi 

Ditce

3
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)SAVE«6UNPLE
LEnUCE 

APPLES
MELONS

CALIPONMA

ICBMRO

NIWCROP

RIDS

94.1. RAO .

GOLDIN

HONIYDfW

59
■it)

p R i a s im c n v i  

THRU D-2-7t POTHOSIVY
$ p 9

WI RIMRVI 

TM RIGHT TO 

LIMIT OUANTITIIS

CALIFORNIA 

SWHT AND JUICYPLUMS 
BANANAS GOLDIN

RIPI

LR ........

FARM RAC-HOT DOG 

OR HAMRURGIR 

RO.RACKAGI........

CARNATION 

LIGHT CHUNK 

NO. % CAN..............

TOWELS 
DAWN

TUFF A RtADY 

RARIR

SIGROU.......

SLOPPY JOE

DISH LIQUID 

DCTIRGINT

KINO Sin, sa -O LS iu .

MORTON
HOUSE
IS4KC.CAN

GAYLORD

TOWELS
LARGIROU

5 6 '
•wRMP  ̂^

OOLDMDAL

FLOUR
t

Q 7 ^S-LB.BAO ^  / j

SALAD TOPPINS STHILUNGS 
PLAIN OR ■ 
CHEESE 3 J-OZ

KETCHUP HUNTS
32-OZ. BOTTLE

RAVIOLI CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 
BEEFOR CHEESE 
IS4K. PACKAGE

INSTANT MILK CARNATION 
S«c OFF LABEL 
MAKES 2*4)TS

ONIONS DURKEEOAC 
FRENCH FRIED 
iXa.CAN

SJOl V IEN N AS^^f 44*

95* B E E F H A S H ii. 85*

89* POTTED M EAT 39*

63* TEXSUN JUICE S s i" ' 62*
1521 S A N IF L U S H s . 98*

49* RUG CLEANER— SJ79

SHOPW I  i v i

fu N k
.MIRACLE 
 ̂PRICES

TOPCREST HOSIERY
E X m  SIVE AT YOUR FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
SHOP OUR COMPLETE DEPT. FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 
CIRMISE FROM BEIGE. SUNTAN OR ONNAMON

REGULAR PANTYHOSE 2 SIZE FITS A LL ..............  89*
I1M

SHEER SITPORTPANTY 2 SIZES RTS ALL ^

Mil
queen  SIZE PANTY 2 SIZES FITS ALL................... *

•q<
AI.LSHEER PANTY 2 SIZES FITS ALL....................

j  COMFORT TOP KNEE HI 2 PR. PK G .......................  99*

WASH 
CLOTHS

EXTRA LARGE 
JACQUARD WASH 
n/)THS, ASST. 
BRIGHT DESIGNS

2 / 8 9

UNDERWEAR
N)MMENS FRUIT OF THE LOOM 

BRIEFS PACKAGE OF 
3PR

7 BOYSBRIEFS 
b  PACKAGE OF 

IPR.

TUBE
SOCKS

/MENS CREW 
LE N C ram  COTTON 

/ / n% SPANDEX. ASST.
, COLORED STRIPED 

> / TOPS

NOW

DISHCLOTHS
SAXON MAID 
DISHCLOTHS 
SINA 
PACKAGE

ESQUIRE

DRESS
SOCKS

ORLON KNIT

COFFEE
MUGS

NORLEANS
ASSORIED
PRINTS



F O R  L A B O R  P A Y

A T  F U R R 'S

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RIB STEAK E  
BUFFET HAMS BONILfSS

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB

FRANKS
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
CUBE STEAK

WILSON'S 

ALL MIAT 

13-OZ. PACXAOl

FLRR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FLRR’S 
PROTEN, LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

$209

$ 2 3 9

9 9 ^
$2 29 

$ 2 9 8

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LBCHUCK ROAST 

BONELESS ROAST 
BEEF ROAST 
RUMP ROAST
STEW MEAT

lOPEN U B O R  DAY!
9 a.m. To 7 p.m.

n
$ 1 7 9

n
89‘

8 9 ^
$ 2 3 9  

$ 2 0 9  

$ 2 ^ 9  

$ 2 5 9

h i v r s V w U n ^ k t f
D ou B if vmiRmoriEVBACK ernmm
Furr’s Proten Beef is cut only from heavy, mature 
grain fed steers, trimmed of excess tat and Fresh 
Dated for your convenience Your satisfaction is 
guaranteed or you will receive double your money 
back. Thai’s Furr’s Proton Beef guarantee

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

•too AJA.TOIO1OOPJM.

SUNDAY

RtOOA^TO lOsOO PJM.

USDA CHOICE IAMB SALE

FURR’S PROTEN, 
SHOULDER. LB

Fl'RR’S PROTEN 1-BONE 
SHOULDER. LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

DELICIOUS

LIG-O-LAMB

1 L . . . . .  »2"
SHOULDCR

ROAST

« . . .  *1”
LOIN

CHOPS

i. »2“
LAMB LEG ARM RIR
STEW STIAKS CHOPS CHOPS

^  79* LB ...
$229 «  *2” -  .. ’2” j

FURR’S PROTEN 
BONELESS 
LEAN CUBES. LB

DELUXE 
B-B-Q RIBS

98‘
PERTiaFOR 

YOURCOOKOUT 

LR...................

JIMMY DEAN

SAUSAGE
SATISPAaiON OUARANTEED OR 
DOURU YOUR MONEY RACK

1 2  55

ROLL

Dnuiuiii

COLD BONO 
STAM PS

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

TEXIZE 
12-02. JUG

SOFT & FADE 
HI-DRI TISSUE 
FOOD BAGS

PRE-WASH 
FORJEANS 
IS ^ . SIZE

FORTHE 
BATHR(M)M 
4-ROLL PKG

H E m
GALLON SIZE 
2S-COUNT

$ 1 2 2

7 9 ‘

70*

GREASE RELIEF 
FABRIC SOFTNER 
GLASS PLUS
JERGENSSOAP 
INSTANTTEA
AMMONIA
MOP & GLO
DIXIE CUPS

TEXIZE
IC-OZ.SIZE

ALL WAYS SOFT 
BY TEXIZE 
•402. SIZE

lOTION 
MILD 
BATH BAR

FOODCLUB 
3-OZ

PARSON'S SUDSY 
OR LEMON 
2S02.JUG

laOZSIZE

M)Z.
4#-(T. PKG •MT.PKG

$103

$19$

79*
25*
$159

44*
$109

$131

FOLGER’S COFFEE
FLAKED, 3ROZ.CAN

CRACKER JACKS
TRIPLE PACK, THREE 1-OZ. PKOS

RANCH STYLE BEANS
1S-0 Z.CAN

. F ' '

•-OZ.
PACKAGE

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

KNUDSEN
DESSERTS
P U S H U P S  A Q i

AS.S4«TED.«PACK

S U N D A E S

Avs0RTED.4-tT.PKG

DRESSING
WISHRONI — ITAUAN, FRENCH 
OR 1000 BLAND, R-OZ. ROHU .

PATIO-FROZEN

DINNERS

PU\NTERS PRODUCTS
POTATO (HEF5E CHEESE (ORN
CHIPS } « o i  b a il s  - I I ,  ciRLS CO, CHIPS - ftc
»MI2 TWIN 1 S432 PKG 0 5  « i0 2  0 5  734H 0 5

LIPTON
TEA

UKKETEA
l-LB $009
SIZE w

TEABAGS
4»-CT.
BOX

BEEF ENCHILADA W-BEANS 
BEEF A CHEESE ENCHILADA 
W-BEANS OR TACO A BEANS 
1402. SIZE Itr OFT LABEL 

GIANT 12-02. SIZE

ERA DETERGENT

$J39 $acOFT LABEL 
FAMILY l2»OZ.SIZE

PEAK TOOTHPASTE

TYPING
PAPER
IRAtARU

ROND

TARLH

00in

GEE YOUR HAIR 
SMELLS

TERRIFIC

12-OZ.SIZI

LISTERINE 
W  MOUTH 

WASH

STRIDEX
MEDICATED PADS
____ FAOAL

CLIANSn 

7S-a.SIZISTRI-DEX

$ J88

ROSEMIU

HAND 
LOTION
1ROZ.tlZli

$ 2 9 9

IS
FABEDCE

CREAM
RINSE

WHIATOIRM

$ J 3 5

SHOP
I .  ♦

RUTAMUOHTR

2/̂ \m
MIRACLE " 
PRICES ^
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Town’s snowplow quest 
a ‘comedy of errors’

TEXAS-8IZE TUMBLE — San Antonio’s Jake Sieber tumbles from his mount 
Tuesday dving a preliminary match with Retama, another San Antonio, Texas, 
team, in theU.S. 0|Mn Polo Championships at Oak Brook, 111., near Chicago. Retanna 
won the match. The finalsare scheduled for Sept. 10 in Oak Brook.

In Fair starting Sept. 18

Something tor all
By MARJ CARPENTER
Many different groups are 

preparing for activities at 
the Sixth Annual Howard 
County Fair Sept. 18-23 and 
(here will be special events 
with it including the Shrine 
Circus, a carnival, the 
Buddy Bare show, horse 
show, roping, pet show, an 
American Indian exhibition, 
and the annual Agriculture 
Appreciation barbecue.

The barbecue is sponsored 
by the Chamber of Com
merce and hosted by the 
local merchants and the 
Ambassador's. It will be an 
evening event this year on 
Sept. IS from 8-7 p.m. rather 
than at noon. Tickets are 
free to all farmers, ranchers 
and their families in the 
county and may be picked up 
by them at the chamber 
office after Sept. 1.

One of many popular 
exhibits each year is the Art 
Show Mrs. Richard Pat
terson is chairman and 
remiixta artists that there is 
a limit of four paintings p »  

I  exhibitor whicn can be in 
"different classes or mixed. 

Paintings can be any sub
ject. style or size as long as 
they are original works of 

I the exhibitor.
The paintings must be 

fram ed and ready for 
hanging and must not have 
previously received awartk 
in a showing at the fair here. 
They also must not be more 
than three years old. There 
is no entry fee and judges 
decisions w ill be final. 
Awards are ribbons only and 
the fair personnel are not 
responsible for loss or 
damage although they will 
take all possible care. Any 
painting not acceptable to 
the rules committee will not 
be exhibited

There will be first, second 
and third places in six 
divisions plus honorable 
mentions and also a best of 
show award.

Only paintings in oil, 
a c r y l i c ,  w a te r c o lo r ,  
grapJacs, pastels or mixed 

• media will be accepted. 
There will be a photography 
and aculpture division.

D iv is io n s  in c lu d e  
professional for art teachers, 
college art majors and those 
«ho have won recognition in

state or national exhibitions; 
non professional and 
student. Sculpture and 
photography are open 
divisions.

Entries in the art show will 
be accepted from 7:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Monday, Sept. 18. 
Entries must not be removed 
until Saturday after 10 p.m. 
or between 2 and 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 24. All work 
must have name, address 
and artist class and division.

THE HOME AND HOBBY 
DIVISION is also extremely 
popular and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins is general 
superintendent Mrs M E. 
Hodnett and Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison head women’s 
activities and Miss Bessie 
Love the "O ver  S ixty”  
division with Mrs. Lioyd 
Robinson over youth ac
tivities.

labeled
dated.

as to contents and

Baked articles must be 
placed on cardboard squares 
or circles and must be 
completely covered with 
clear cellophane that is 
taped in the underside of the 
container. (

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — A 
snowplow is all the small 
western Nebraska town of 
Sidney wants. Not a big 
snowplow, just a small one. 
A truck with a blade on it 
would do.

But the federal govern
ment wants Sidney to have a 
big snowplow, one that costs 
$83,000, plus a $106,000 
building to keep it warm.

Sidney, pop. 6,300, needs 
the plow for its airport, 
which gets enough snow to 
warrant use of a snowplow 
only about half a dozen times 
a year. The town’s current 
plow is a 1936 truck with a 
front-end scraper. “ It’s an 
old Civil Defense vehicle that 
we bought in 1954 for $50 and 
it’s seen the last of it’s 
days,’ ’ MerleStrouse.

Strouse, interviewed by 
telephone, says Sidney’s 
quest for a snowplow is "a 
comedy of errors, except 
nobody is really laughing 
about it anymore.’ ’

As Strouse tells it, the city 
approached the Federal 
Aviation Administration, 
which grants funds to air
ports for paving and other 
improvements, to ask that 
part of the $154,000 available 
to Sidney this year be put 
toward a new snowplow.

The feds said Sidney didn’t 
have enough snow.

That was early last fall. By 
December, the FAA had 
changed its mind and told 
the town it could go ahead 
with plans for a snowplow.

But not a little snowplow, 
which Strouse figures could 
be had for about $25,000. The.

FAA said the town needed an 
$83,000 snowplow.

’Ihat’s not all. Strouse said 
the town was told it also 
needed an airport layout 
plan, costing about $25,000, 
phis a building to put the 
snowplow in — at a cost of 
$106,000.

Then the State Aeronautics 
Department stepped into the 
picture.

Federal funds are 
awarded with the stipulation 
that the city put up 10 per 
cent. Althoiigh the city had 
budgeted $9,800 for efforts to 
get a snowplow, it was un
willing to put up 10 per cent 
of the cost of what it con
sidered a grandiose federal 
plan. The state said it would 
pick up some of the local tab.

But Strouse said the state 
had a conditioa

“ We could get the 
snowplow, but if we didn’t tie 
a construction project in the 
layout plan, we couldn’t get 
anythii^...If you don’t tidce 
both, you don’t get either,”  
he said.

S idn^ officials, and a 
consulting firm it had to hire 
to prepare the information 
the government needed, told 
the FAA  and the state 
Aeronautics Department — n 
again — that all it wanted 
was a snowplow.

“ They said OK,”  Strouse 
said, “ tHit you have to take 
these other things or no-go. 
We finally worked out a 
compromise with the state 
for the snowplow, the 
eme^ency equipment and 
an airport layout plan

“ By now, the

around $19,000: $25,000 tor 
the plan, $45,000 for the 
snowplow and $106,000 for 
the building to put it ik  

“ We finally sat down with 
all of them and said: ‘Fellas, 
look. This is the bottom line. 
We’re going to spend $45,000 
for a snowplow, $22,00 far an 
airport plan and $66,000 for a 
building. ’That totals $133,000 
and of that amount the city 
will commit $0,800. We don’t 
want anymore of i t ”

An application to the effect 
is now in the hands of the 
FAA in Kansas City. If  of
ficials there approve the 
contract, Sidney will get an 
airport plan, a building — 
and its snowplow.
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BANKS CLOSED

W* Will Ba Closed

Throughout The
Monday

September 4,1978
In Observance Of

Day

Labor Doy
A Legal Holiday

D o  Y o u r  B o n k in g  A c c o rd in g ly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATE NATIONAL BANK
SECURITY STATE BANK

COAHOMA STATE BANK
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Exhibits will be accepted 
between 7:30 a m. and 1 p.m 
Monday, Sept. 18 with 
judging that day at 2 p.m. 
They may be picked up after
10 p.m. Safairda^^ between
2 and 5 pin. the Mnaedng 
Sunday Three place ribbons 
will be awarded Entries in 
the youth division include all 
area youth, not just 4-H and 
FFA

No soiled articles will be 
accepted. Items must have 
been completed in the past 
three years and must not 
have earned first place in a 
previous fair. An exhibitor 
cannot enter more than one 
article under any one class 
number in a division

All exhibits must be the 
work of the exhibitor and 
must be complete. No article 
can be exhibited to compete 
for more than one award and 
no professional work will be 
accepted unless there is a 
division for such.

Canned fruits, vegetables, 
pickles and relishes will not 
be judged unless in 
regulation jars All must be 
sealed with rings left on. 
Jellies, jams. etc. may be in 
standard glasses or pint jars. 
Paraffin will be accepted — 
all jelly glasses or jars must 
have tops. No mayonnaise, 
coffee or old jars will be 
judged All jars must be

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

LOAN ASSN.

500

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

7 t h  8  M a in

WILL BE 

CLOSED
on

Labor Day 
September 4,1978 

Monday
rasNSACT rout iusiness

ACCORDINGIT

Get Your Jack Pot Card Punched
!:, LAST W IIK 't  W IN N n  

NO  WINNER

!

WINNERS

Emziw Woodord 100,00 
Rufina Ootnaa 1504)0 
Mrs. WJk. Rurchall 350.00 
Juofi Rodrlouaz 2S0.00 
Sharrin Hutchoson 2Sa00  
Carman Abroo 1304)0 
laabal Rodrlguax 1 S0.00 
J u d y lA s y a  1 S Q O O

B L U E  R I B B O N  Q U A L I T Y  B E E F -  L O W E S T  P R IC E S  IN  T O W N

ROUND
STEAK

RONE IN
PULL cur

LR.

GROUND
BEEF

LEAN
AND
FRESH

OOOCH RLUE RIRRON

Beef

BRISKET
ROAST

RONELESS
CRYOVAC

SIRLOIN
STEAK FUU CENTER O H

SHOP AND COMPARE FRESH PRODUCE
Rib Steak LU.

$]79
SHURFINE LIM IT ONE

r -B O N E  STEAK LB.
$23’ C O F F E E

WITH 746 ADD’L.
1 LB. PURCHASE EXCL. 
CAN CIGARETTES AND

$ 1 9 9
Arm Roast $]29 TOBACCO

ALL GRINDS
1

CBa
s u iTB t m w p n m  A M iT t  A * r ir n

Rump Roast LB. $]49
S U G A R 9 9 'Chuck Steak LB. $]29 SLR. RAO

NO
U M IT

7-Bone Steak LR. $]39 GANDY’S
t^GAL.
ROirNn $ 1 1 9

Pin Bone Steak LR. $]29 i c e  i . r e a m  crv •r 1

Club Steak LR. $209 SHURFINE

Peonut Butter 5 9 ‘
SHURFINE

Grape Jelly 5 9 ^
I80Z.JAR "Chuck Roast $119 I20Z.JAR1

SHURFINE SHURFINE

Pikes Peak Roast Fruit Drinks
460Z.CAN 3 9 ‘ Flour

SLB.BAG ,

Short Ribs LR. 7 9 ' SHURFINE

Pooches
SnCAN 2 / 7 9 ‘

SHURFINE

Catsup
l40Z.BiUSDA

INSPECTED
JTTLE

Frying
Chickens 3 9 '

SHUt FRESH 
SALTINE

Crockers ^ 3 9 ‘
TISSUES

Kleenex
266 CT.

WHOIJC DRESSED '
SHURFINE

HOME MADE

Pure Pork

cMiUK r INE

Lemonode
6 OZ. CONCENTRATE

Fish Sticks
80Z.

49c

Sousage d
LB. 1

0 9
SHUR FINE

Orange Juice
6 OZ. CONCENTRATE

3 / S 1 0 0 W b i p p a d  T o p p i n g

2 / 8 9 ‘

RUSSET

89‘Potatoes BA?

ELBERTA

.. 39‘Pooches
CASSLEMAN

35 'Plums
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
OR
RED CARDINAL .. 5 9 ', Gropes

AFFILIATED

NDtebDok
Filler
Paper

78 '
366CT.5-HOLE

SHURFRESH

MARGARINE 39 '
1LB.QTR8.

GLACIER
IS OZ. COOLER GLASS 

AS s e e k  ON TV

NOADD’L.

PURCHASE NECESSARY

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORE
WE REDEEM USDA FOOD STAMPS 611 Storo Hours

Lawosa Nwy. Bi30 a.ia.-ttOOD.Ri.

6 IVh.»

V*

M e a d o l i
M a r g a r
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OOLM N
■ANTAM
ROASTmO
lARS

EARS
FOR

P E A C H E S rRfDRICKSBURO
TRII
RIPiLB. CUCUMBERS FRiSH

CRISP t i . 19

JUST IN 
VINERIPf

P I N T O  B E A N S S 3 » 1 W

P L U M S  I A V O C A H O S

TRAVIS TURNER 
MELONS-  
JUST IN!

G R A P E S

'i

CALIF.
MED
SIZE

LETTM
4  POTATOES

V, NEWCROPRUSSETS

10 LR.
PLO
BAG

CALIF.
ICEBERG
FRESH
CRISP

LARUE

HEADS

WHITE SEEDLESS TOMATOESFRESH 
VINE RIPE

FOLGER'S

PUB
LIMIT 1
WITH tia oo
ADDITIONAL
PURCHASI

1 LB.
GAN

PEACHES

3 LB 
CAN

'2 1

FLAKED CQFFE FOLGERS 
12 0 Z .C A N

$ 1  99

GLENN
PARK
GIANT 
2% CAN

S A L M O N
I T  4 9

HONEY 
BOY 
CHUM 
1 LB. CAN

V', 5 LB. 
BAG

FLOUR

6 9 *
2 5 ii.* o  •2”

KRAFT

CHEESE
S i N O L t S 12UICES

ARIlW CW

TREET

9 8 *12 OZ. 
CAN

CARNATION

TUNA
fxm  A j o z .

L/ CAN

CHEER 
$ 1  9 9GIANT 

B4 0 Z . 
KINO SIZE

OLEO
M M d o U k e  \ MEADOLAKE
M a r g A r l n e  \ 1

)O U A R T O a

rlBACQH
,12 0 Z .

SHORTENING

CLIMIT 
1 WITH 
7.S0 PUR.

BOZ.
PKG.

CATSUP
DEL AAONTE 
FULL 
OT.

D E L M O N T E

MIX OR MATCH
CORN
H A S
FOTATOCS
FMNCH
OMEN
M ANS

1AOZ.
CANS

S U G A R
WHITE SW AN

BAG

LIMIT 1
WITH $10.00 AOON PUR.

OANOY  
/t GAL. 

CTN.

C sSNmx̂

ICE CREAM
O O '

% G A L  ^

ICE CREAM

o. « t $ g > 9 8
SOT.
BUCKET

PORK & BEANS
SHOWBOAT

$
CANS

FRYE^ N
MMOUR.'^L 

SLAB BACON 
$ 1  3 9

SUGAR
CURED

PORK SAUSAGE RATH
1 LB.ROU

WILSON 
SAVORY, 
UICED ' 
1 LB. 
PKG.

\ '
HAMS
B O N ILBS —  FULLY C O O K II

LB.

wusoirs caniHED

1 LB. PKG.

STEAKOR BOUND L B .

WEDNESDAY

3

A
0
G

3
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In attempt to oust Nicaraguan president

•r.n

(
INDIAN FACES — Theda Rhea’s prize winning paint
ings have often been the faces of Indian children. Many 
of these with different models and different ex
pressions wereexhibited here Tuesday night.

Rhea especially likes 
working with children

\\i

■f

By MARJ CARPENTER
Theda Rhea, well-known 

for her Indian art, presented 
a special exhibition at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Ron 
Cohorn in Big Spring 
Tuesday night.

S t o c k  g r o w s  

f o r  n e w  f i r m
Two full cases of bubble 

gum, &5 gallons of soft 
(kinks, 6U0 balloons and 
about $400 worth of free gifts 
were dispensed at the grand 
opening of T-shirts Plus, 
according to manager 
Robert Kirchmer.

The Highland Mall store is 
now in full swing, offering a 
variety of t-shirts for custom 
transfers, silk screening, 
stock transfers and a 
number of other methods to 
make the shirt on your back 
a little more dazzling.

Owner David Johnson and 
Kirchmer say that the 
available stock will grow 
with new transfers arriving 
every week. In addition, the 
store will offer free mem- 
bershiDS to the T-shirts Plus 
Club featuring a newsletter 
and special discounts for 
members.

“ All they have to do is ask 
us ab(Xit the club when they 
come into the store,”  said 
Kirchmer

Impact study is 

now under way

SAN ANGELO — Impact 
studies are under way at 
Goodfellow AFB  here, 
threatened with closure by 
the Department of Defense 
earlier this year

The Air Force has un
dertaken the formal process 
of analyzing the en
vironmental impact on the 
community surrcxinding the 
military facility

Should the base be shut
tered, the Air Force cryp
tological training mission 
located at GixxifMlow would 
be moved to Lowery APB, 
Denver, Cdo., or another 
ATC insUllaUan

S trik e  a d v o c a t e s  lo s in g  s te a m

A native Texan, Theda 
Rhea currently lives in Santa 
F'e and is considered one of 
the most promising y(xing 
artists on the contemporary 
scene, according to Forrest 
Fenn of Penn Galleries in 
Santa Pe.

Mrs. Rhea said “ Like all 
artists, I claim that I was 
interested in art as a child, 
but 1 really was. I used to 
make sketches all the time 
and upset everyone,”  she 
laughed. “ I was supposed to 
be seriously studying."

She said that after she 
married, she moved to 
Catalina Island in California 
and began to seriously study 
art. She studied with 
Clarence McGrath, and also 
with a well-known Russian 
artist

“ My first efforts were 
mostly paintings of the 
Mexican people,”  she 
recalled. "Then we moved to 
Gallup, N M and 1 became 
interested in Indian por
traits.”

Many of her paintings are 
of Indian children, especially 
little Indian girls. “ Almost 
all of my paintings which 
have won top awards have 
been of young Indian girls,”  
she s ta t^

Mrs. Rhea said, “ I have no 
children, but I love children. 
Maybe it comes through in 
the paintings ’ ’

She has won a dosea first 
place awar(k In major juried 
competitions. Her paintings 
stress color, form  and 
mastery of composition, and 
also convey universal 
humanity.

The faces of the Indian 
children that she paints 
portray joy, sadness, pathos 
and all thie emotions in be
tween.

J. Evetts Haley, a writer 
and historian says, “ Theda 
Rhea is not only a very 
competent artist, but a 
delight as a collaborator for 
any author — 1 was honored 
to have her illustrate one of 
my bcxiks on Harvey Bailey, 
America’s greatest bank 
robber.”

A large number of Big 
Springers attended the 
th ree -h ou r r e c e p t io n  
Tuesday, along with art 
enthusiasts and friends from 
other West Texas towns

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
(A P ) — A nationwide strike 
called to force the ouster of 
President Anastasio Somoza 
appeared to be losing steam 
t ^ y ,  but fighting raged be
tween national guard troops 
and armed civilians con
trolling much of the northern 
city of Matagalpa.

No reliable figures are 
available on the e f
fectiveness of the strike, in 
Managua or in the provin<»s. 
But only about half of the 
stores in the capital’s major 
shopping center were c l o ^  
Wednesday and most 
businesses elsewhere in the 
capital were open.

“ It certainly is not causing 
a crisis,”  said one diplomat 
who asked not to be named.

The strike was called a 
week ago by political leaders 
opposed to ^m oza. It was 
supported later by the 
Nicaraguan Confederation of 
Chambers of Commerce and 
the Nicaraguan Develop
ment Institute, the country’s 
two leading associations of 
businessmen and in
dustrialists. But the 
response to the' members 
apparently was flagging.

The archbishop of 
Managua, Miguel Ok»ndo y 
Bravo, failed in an attempt 
to stop the bloody fighting in 
Matagalpa, a city of 40,000 
about too miles north of 
Managua and returned to the 
capital to try to see the 
president.

“ It was a scene of 
savagery like I've never 
seen, ” one veteran Latin 
American correspondent 
said of the situation in 
M a ta g a lp a . The
correspondent, who asked 
not to be named, said there 
was continual gunfire.

The number of deaths 
confirmed by the govern
ment or the Red Cross rose 
to 38 since the latest out
break of violence Aug. 22, 
when leftist guerrillas took 
over the capitol building and 
seized 1,500 hostages. But 
eyewitness accounts from 
Matagalpa indicated the toll 
was much higher.

AP photographer Valente 
Cotera followed Archbishop 
Obando into the town 
Wednesday after national 
guardsmen blocking the 
road agreed to hold their 
fire.

“ When we \ went In the
archbishop shouted over a 
bullhorn that he came to 
arrange a truce,”  Cotera 
reported “ People were glad 
to see us and ran into the 
streets to help remove the 
barricades. All of them were

AAcDonold chain 
t o  b u ild  h e r e

McDonald's is coming to 
Big Spring. The wellknown 
hamburger chain filed for a 
building permit Wednesday 
in Big Spring

Williams Contractors of 
San Antonio, who build all 
McDonald’s restaurants, 
filed a request for a $90,000 
permit for an 84 by 44 foot 
building at 1110 N. Douglas. 
It will be located next to IS 
20

4
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TORONTO 

BILLY GRAHAM

With Cliff Barrows, Geo. Beverly Shea,
Tedd Smith, John Innes, Myrtle Hall. Special 
guests appearing on tonight's program; the 

Gaither Trk). Subiect: "The Second Coming of Christ.
9:00 p.m. KWAB-TY d i.4

Read lilly Grskaffl'i new book— Holy Sgirit' avsilaWt this lill

armed, mostly with hand
guns. We finally reached a 
blocked intersection where 
we were stopped by people 
who said they didn’t want a 
ceasefire, and that it was 
just a national guard trick to 
test their position.

“ About that time the guard 
opened up with rifle fire a 
block away and the crowd 
bolted.”

Cotera followed the arch
bishop back to the Red Cross 
headquarters at the edge of 
town.

“ When we started to drive

ay
headquarters all hell broke 
loose. There was shooting on 
all sides. Everyone but the 
driver was on the flocx* of the
car.”

Another correspondent 
said he went into the rear of 
a deserted hotel where 
several persons were sup
posed to have been killed.

“ We found four bodies on 
the fl(x>r of the front room,”  
be reported. “ They had 
literally been cut to pieces by 
m a c h in e -g u n fir e . We

snapped some pictures ana 
ran out the back door as the 
guard drove by the front of 
the building firing a 
machine-gun.”

Red Cross workers said 
eight rockets were fired at 
the town from airplanes 
Tuesday, and that there had 
been machine-gun fire from 
the air. Maj. Gen. Armando 
Jose Fernandez, chief of 
staff of the national guard, 
said rockets had not been 
used, but that the planes 
strafed sniper positions.

Fernandez claimed the 
fighting was caused by 
Com m unist gu err illa s  
p i^ u r in g  the population to 
join the strike. He said the 
Communists were,> making 
an all-out e ffort in 
Matagalpa because the 
strike h ^  failed in other 
parts of the country.

The businessmen opposeo 
to the 40-year-old Somoza 
family dictatorship accuse it 
of mismanaging the 
'economy, of monopolizing 
much of the industry and

business of the (xxintry and 
of condoning widespread 
corruption. They say the 
longer the family remains in 
power, the more people will 
shun moderation and turn to 
the Sandinista guerrilla, 
who advocate a Marxist 
state.

Many other Nicaraguans 
say they hate Somoza 
because he has allowed his 
national guard, Nicaragua’s 
7,50O-man army, to brutalize 
tte population, a charge the 
president has cienied.

With purchase of 4quarts of
MrPiBa

Enjoy a special bonus when you buy four 
32 oz. returnable bottles of Mr. RBB. fo r a 
limited tinne only at participating area

stores they com e with two free 32 oz. 
returnable bottles of delicious Coke. No 
coupon necessary.
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C a lifo rn ia  g o v e r n o r  s ig n s  ta x  c u t  b ill in to  la w
SACRAMENTO, Calif. 

(A P ) — Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr., who joined the 
Proposition 13 crusade only 
after its landslide victory in 
this election year, chopped 
another $1 billion off state 
taxes by signing a bill that 
will allow Californians to 
“ keep more money in their 
pockets."

Brown, a Democrat, on 
Wednesday signed a bill 
which state Republicans 
take credit for originating. 
He said the measure would 
lead to the biggest state 
income tax reduction in 
California history.

The income tax cut — 
which comes on top of 
Proposition 13's $7 billion cut

in property taxes — will slice 
taxes an extra $168 for the 
average California family of 
four with a $20,000 income.

The combined income tax 
and property tax cuts will 
reduce the average 
homeowner's annual tax 
bills by $750 to $1,000.

“ Not since the income tax 
was invented have we ever

seen a permanent reduction 
in its provisions so 
Californians can keep more 
money in their pockets,”  
Brown said. “ Ih is really 
does help the middle income 
and lower income tax
payers.”

Each taxpayer will get a 
least a $75 tax cut, while 
each couple filing a joint

return will realize at least a 
$150 tax cut, unless their 
taxes already are less than 
those amounts.

Senior citizens, both 
renters and homeowners, get 
up to $375 each in ad d itio^  
tax cuts under the income 
tax cut bill.

The signing climaxed 
Brown’s continuing efforts to

respond to what he calls his 
“ marching orders”  — the 65 
per cent “ yes”  vote on 
Proposition 13.

Brown, up for re-election 
this year, ori^nally opposed 
the Proposition 13 but 
quickly embraced it after 
overwhelming voter ap
proval in June.

Brown said the income tax

cut can be financed from the 
state’s estimated $5 billion 
budget surplus and still 
leave $3 billion to $4 billion 
next year to assist cities, 
counties and schools hit by 
Proposition IS’s property tax 
cuts.
A major provision of the 

bill requires annual ad
justment of income tax

brackets and tax credits with 
inflation.

Under that provision, 
known as “ indexing,”  most 
workers who receive only 
cost-of-living increases will 
not move into higher tax 
brackets.

Wint an tn m instruction Set 
CiasS'tied, section G

214M A IN

T h u r s d a y  O n l y ! D u n l a p 's  W i l l  C l o s e  A t  5 : 0 0  P.AA.
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S a v i n g s  T h r o u g h o u t  T h e  S t o r e !
These Specials Good 6:00 Til 8:30 Only

D R E S S
S H I R T S

V d . to 17 : ^

OFF
And More

6Lodies

J A C K E T S
Val 10 50.00

O O F F

esetofe

C A N I S T E R
S E T S

6 .9 0
13 Juniors

Fishnet

S H IR T S
Reg. 14.00

4 .9 9
H A N D
B A G S■>

24

P L A N T

D O L U S

35 Ladies

B L O U S E S
Polyester 

Vol. to 29.00

7 5 %

D R E S S E S
^ . 1 0  80.00

O  OFF

ejsmior*

V d .t » « .0 0

7 5 % O o F F
46Glosses
NoritoAe

S P O T L IG H T
Rea.6 00

1 .9 9
C W L

S W E A T E R S

8 Juniors

D E N IA A
S H IR T S sund resses ! T - S H IR T S

Short Sleeve 
Reg 9.00

3 .9 9
' 9 Juniors 
TurtteNeck

S W E A T E R S
dee-9.00

3 .9 9
13 Pair Lodies

SU AAAAER
S L ID E S

Reg. 18.00

3 .9 9  1 0 .9 0
24 Ladies

S L A C K S
Vol. to 2 6 .x

6 0 % cO o F F

SAC K S

9 .9 9
70 Pair Men's

S L A C K S

On Wheels 
Reg. 10.50

I X ’* Polyester 
Vol. to 2 0 .x

5 .9 9 9 .9 9

13 Ladles

S H E L L S
Val. to 1 2.x

75 r «O  OFF

s w e a t I r s
yd,ioi3..00

7 5 % .a. ■OFF

9 Juniors 8 Juniors

V d . to 4 4 .x Val. to 1 6.x

6 0 % j 7 5 r cO o F F
13 Ladies

S T R A W

H A T S
Val to 4 . x

tf Juniofs

V E S T S
t dee. <8.X

PRICE 6 .9 9
2%

S P O R T
S H I R T S

Special Group Ladies

S C A R V E S
V d . to T7 4 »

4 .9 9 OFF

32 Men's

S T R A W
H A T S
Val . to 2 0 .x

PRICE

7Men's$le»»elw

V d . t o t 3 .X

4 .9 9
28 Men's 

Swedish Knit

S U IT S
Qimpareat 120.X

PRICE

P V C
J A C K E T S

8 .9 0
8 Juniors 8 Boys

S K IR T S S W E A T E R S
Vol. to 2 8 .x

■ j  * r
Vol . to 1 3 .x

2 .9 9
38 Pair Juniors

S H O R T S S O C K S
Val. to 1.50
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S e p t ie n  w ill b e  C o w b o y  k ic k e r
DALLAS (AP ) — Placekicker RafaelSepUen, 

who made 60 per cent of his field goal tries last 
year as a rookie with the Los AngefesRams, will 
kick this year for the Super Bowl champion 
Dallas Cowboys.

The Cowboys, who traded All-Pro kicker Efren 
Herrera to Srattle because o f a salary dispute, 
signed Septien to a contract W ed n e^ y . The 
terms were not specif ied.

Septien, a native o f Mexico City, was acquired 
from the Los Angeles Rams, whwe he kidced 18 
of 30 field goals last season, the fourth best 
percentage in the National Football Conference.

Septien booted 32 of 35 extra points and was the 
Rams' high scorer with 86 points. Herrera kicked 
18 of 29 field goals and 39 of 41 conversions for 63 
points last year.

The Rams put Septien on waivers after signing 
placekicker Frank Corra D, a rookie drafted from 
UCLA in the third round.

Septien, 24, edged out Jay Sherrill, a rookie 
free agent from North Carolina State and the 
fourth kicker Dallas considered during 
preseasoa Others under consideration included 
former HoustonOilerkicker SkipButlerandOve 
Johansson, a native of Stockholm, Sweden, who

once kicked a 69-yard field goal for Abilene 
Christian University.

Septien pUyed for three seasons at Southwest 
Louisiana in Lafayette. He was originally 
drafted by the New Orleans Saints in the lOth 
round in 1977. The Saints waived him last 
summer and the Rams picked him up.

He proved to be most accurate inside the 40 
yard line for Los Angeles, hitting 16 of 18 tries. 
But beyond the 40, he only kicked two out of 12.

Septien rounds out the Cowboys’ roster at 45 
players.

‘Harrassed’ Shepard wants red shirt
HOUSTON (A P ) — Highly 

publicized Houston Quar
terback Darrell Shepard, the 
object of a recruiting con
troversy in 1976, says he’d 
like to red-shirt this season 
and let Danny Davis and 
Delrick Brown lead the 
Cougar attack.

“ It doesn’t make sense to 
waste a year,”  Shepard said 
“ Danny is good. He knows 
more than I do. I ’ ll sit and 
wait my turn, then do the 
best I can.”

Shepard was the center of 
an intense recruiting 
campaign two years ago 
with the University of Texas 
the apparent front runner. 
Shepard changed his mind 
on the last day and signed

with the Cougars.
UH was placed on 

probation last year following 
investigation over financing 
of Shepard’s car, which he 
still owns.

“ Yep, I still drive it,”  
Shepard said. “ It gets good 
gas mileage too since I took 
out the catalytic converter.”

Shepard said he has had 
problems in his hometown of 
Odessa since he signed with 
Houston.

“ Every time I go back 
home they harrass me,” 
Shepard said. “ Sometimes 
the cops will follow me for 
two or three blocks, right on 
my bumper, then turn on the 
lights and stop me for no 
reason

“ They ask for my driver’s 
license, then tell me to goon. 
I feel like they’re picking on 
my parents, too. Everybody 
knows our van and they stop 
it, too, for no reason. If it 
weren’t for my parents, I 
would never go back to 
Odessa.”

During Easter vacation 
last year, Shepard was 
arrested in Odessa and 
charged with misdemeanor 
possession of marijuana. He 
paid a $250 fine.

“ I was alone in my car and 
they found a ‘baggie’ bet
ween the console and the
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seat. It wasn’t mine. I don't 
know how it got there.”

Shepard played only 22 
minutes during his freshman 
season last year and the 
most miserable moment 
came in the Texas game 
when he replaced Brown for 
one play and stumbled at the 
Cougar eight-yard line. The 
Longhorns quickly scored 
for a 14-10 lead and went on 
to win 35-21.

“ I still wake up thinking 
about that play,”  Shepard 
said. “ I felt like it cost us the 
game. It was just something 
that happened.”

Davis, who sat out last 
season with a shoulder in
jury, says he advised 
Shepard last spring.

Umps, leagues Into extra Innings now
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

The National arxi Americar 
leagues have brought their 
heavy hitters into federal 
court in an attempt to settle 
a dispute with the guys whe 
nearly always have the final 
say — the major league 
umpires

AL President Lee 
MacPhail and NL President 
Chub Feeney both testified 
Wednesday, contending 
professional baseball has nc 
obligation to reopen 
negotiations with the um
pires, who staged a one-elay 
walkout last week

“ I suppose we could 
(renegotiate), but we cer
tainly don’t have a moral, 
legal or any sort ot 
responsibility to do so,”  
Feeney testified.

And McPhail told the 
judge: “ We feel we that have 
a valid agreement, that it’s 
complete, that it has a no
strike clause. We don’t think 
we should be forced by the 
threat of a strike to reopen 
negotiations. We negotiated 
every issue raised by the 
umpires during the contract 
talks and we have no 
obligation to reopen those

folks.”
The umpires, members of 

the Major League Umpires 
Association, struck Aug. 25 
after demanding 21 new 
benefits outlined in a 
telegram sent to both league 
presidents Aug. 16.

The leagues obtained a 
temporary restraining order 
from U.S. District Judge 
Joseph L. McGlynn Jr., but it 
came too late to avert the 
work stoppage in 13 cities 
last Friday. The leagues 
used collegiate and retired 
professional umpires to 
umpire the games.

W ednesday ’s hearing 
concerned a request by both 
ieagues for a temporary 
injunction to prevent the 
umpires from striking when 
the 10-day restraining order 
expires next Monday.

A fter three hours of 
te s t im o n y , M cG lyn n  
recessed the hearing until 
9:30 a m. today, when seven 
NL umpires were expected 
to testify.

The umpires' presence at 
the hearings Wednesday 
forced both leagues to cut 
officiating crews at some 
night games from four to

three.
The National Labor 

Relations Board also has 
been asked to force the 
leagues to reopen the um
pires' contract. MacPhail 
told McGlynn the leagues 
would comply if so ordered 
by the NLRB

(PHOTO BVOANNV VALDES)
JL'NIOR TOR DUO — The Big Spring Steers and Lamesa Golden Tors will meet in a 
scrimmage Friday evening (6:30 JV, 7:30 varsity), and juniors Mark Price (5-10,160) 
at quarterback, and center Brent Jackson (5-8, 168) are scheduled to give the locals 
worries on offense. The scrimmage will be the Steers’ trial by fire prior to their 
regular season openerSept. 8 in An^ews

Rose taking breather, not benched
CINCINNATI (A P ) Pete Rose, sitting out two ^imes 

at the request of Manager Sparky Anderson to lessen his 
tension, appears all the more determined to continue his 
assault on batting records.

Anderson said ITiesday he had decided to rest the 
veteran Cincinnati third b ^ m a n , who had only one hit in 
22 bats during the Reds’ current plunge that has seen 
them drop to 7tv games off the pace in the National 
^ 0 ie West.
^ 0S6L WUng deH B ^ f t e  dtfay llln^nesday night's 
game with the PittsMrgh Pirates, said he wants to make 
it clear that he was not being benched.

"Sparky and I talked Sunday. He asked me which two 
games I wanted to take off We had first talked about 
Tuesday night's game but it would have put too much 
pressure on (replacement) Ray Knight”  batting against 
Bert Blyleven.

“ We talked about it again and I thought it would be 
better for me to sit out here and the first p  me in St. Louis 
Knight batted against Jim Rooker (o f Pittsburgh) before 
and Silvio Martinez (St. Louis) in the minors. It ’s a better 
opportunity for Knight,”  Rose said.

Anderson said he had not realized how much pressure 
there had been on Rose when he broke the National 
League oonsecutive-p me hitting record at 44 games 

“ I don’t know” if a rest would help, said Rose “ I never 
tried it before”

Rose said he felt he was still hitting the ball well but the 
hits were not falling in. Despite the I-for-22 dive, he noted 
he had gone 6-for-54 before setting the consecutive game 
record ^

Rose is resolute in some personal goals this season 
“ I am going to lead the league in hits I'll be the only 

player to ever do it seven times,”  said Rose, who now has 
164. He also hopes to reach 200 hits to surpass Ty Cobb's 
record of six 200-hit seasons

Rose has also surpassed the 3,000 hit career record this 
season.

He a Iso leads the league in doubles with 43 
Rose believes he can win the National League batting 

crown. His average is 300 but doubts that .320 will be 
needed to win this year 

“ I think 315 will win it now,” he said.
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S p o r ts  D ig e s t
F o rsch  fou ls A s tro s

HOUSTON (A P ) — St. Louis pitcher Bob Forsch 
would rather forget the last two months.

" I t  was really hard not to get down on myself,”  said 
Forsch, who picked up his firstwin since June SO as the 
Cardinals tripped the Houston Astros, 4-2, Wednesday 
night.

" I  didn't feel I was contributing to the ckib,”  said 
Forsch, 10-15, of his nine-game losing streak. “ I felt I 
was just taking up space." «

Forsch' level of self confidence dropped even lower 
after Houston loaded the bases with none out in the 
second inning.

“ The second inning was the lowest I've  been all 
season. At that point I felt I ’d lost all my confidence. I 
didn’t even know where the ba 11 was going. ”

But the veteran right-hander came back to retire 19 
of the next 21 batters to face him after Julio Gonzalez’ 
double play ball in the second inning and finished with 
a four-hitter.

“ I just made up my mind to throw the ball as hard as 
I could and the guys made some great plays behind me. 
I felt I could hold the lead after we scored the four 
runs.”

The Cards, victorious in 18 of their last 24 games 
following a disastrous early season start, ta llM  four 
runs in the sbtth inning against losing pitcher Joe 
Niekro, 11-11.

Ken Reitz’ two-run single preceded Jerry Mum- 
phrey's second home run of the season, a two-run blast 
into the right field seats, as St. Louis took a 4-1 lead.

The Astras tallied their final run in the ninth on a 
triple by Enos Cabell and Jose Cruz’ run-scoring 
grounder

"Right now, we’ re playing good baseball,”  Forsch 
said. " I ’d really like to knock off some of the top 
teams”

The loss was only Houston’s fourth in its last 23 home 
games.

V ila s  not counted out

NEW YORK (A P ) — He’s been all but counted out 
because of an unfriendly surface, a recent stomach 
ailment and a couple of rugged opponents named Bjorn 
Borg and Jimmy ̂ nnors.

But Guillermo Vilas is not ready to surrender his 
U.S. Open tennis crown without a fight.

Vilas, charging the net and generally playing more 
aggressively than usual, fought back from a pair of 
first-set service breaks and defeated Cliff Drysdale of 
Australia 7-5,6-2 Wednesday night in first-round action 
at the first U.S. Openat Flushing Meadow.

"Now it says ‘Guillermo Vilas, 1977 U.S. Open 
champion ' I want it to say '1978 champion’ as well,”  
said the Argentine left-hmder. "Borg and Connors 
may be ahead of me, but 1 have a chance. I would not 
be here if I thought I did not have a chance to win.”

In other first-round matches Wednesday, second- 
seeded Connors breezed past Tom Gullikson 6-6, 6-4; 
fourth-seeded Vitas Gerulaitis was exten^d by 
Frenchman Pascale Portes before winning 7-5, 7-5; 
fifth-seeded Eddie Dibbs beat Mice Fishbach 7-6, 6-2 
and sixth-seeded Brian Gottfried struggled past Phil 
Dent of Australia 7-5,7-6.

Today’s program included both men’s and women’s 
matches. The three top-seeded women — Martina 
Navratilova, Chris Evert and Virginia Wade — have 
all drawn first-round byes, but fourth-seeded Wendy 
Turnbull of Australia was scheduled to play Katja 
Ebbinghaus of West Germany in the opening match on 
thestadium coirt.

B .C . O pen  starts today
ENDIOOTT, N.Y. (A P ) — The $225,006 B.C. Open 

golf toumment opened today with John Mahaffey, 
currently on a hot streak, a mong those expected to fare 
well.

Mahaffey, who has won $06,017 in the last six weeks 
on the pro tour, will be shooting for the top prize of 
$45,000 at the seventh annual tournament h ve , which 
is named for a nationally distributed comic strip.

Gil Morgan, a 31-year-old optometrist from 
Oklahoma, returns to the En Joie Golf Course to defend 
his first professiona 1 golf championship won last year.

The72-hole toirnament runs through Sunday.
Lee Trevino, Lee Elder, Andy North and Fuzzy 

Zoeller, all big-money winners this season, will be 
among the competitors at the course here in upstate 
New York’s Southern Tier.

Tom Kile hopes to recover from last week’s 1-stroke 
loss in the Hall o f Fame tournament. The margin of 
defeat was a penalty Kite assessed on himself.

Raiders, Oilers, Dolphins picked tops in AFC
Eva>thing came up orange in the American Football 

Conference last season when the Denver Broncos won the 
first championship in the franchise’s 18-year history.

Remember the Orange Crush defense and quarterback 
Craig Morton’s nuigic? Osrirland certain^ did and also 
saw both the defense and Morton get peeled by Dallas in 
the Super Bowl. Now the Raiders are planning on a new 
paint job for the conference this season with the primary 
colors to be silver and black — Oakland silver and black, 
that is.

In the Central Division, Cincinnati is still tryii^  to 
figure out how it managed to blow the division title to 
Pittsburgh a year ago and planning its revenge in 1978, 
while Houston plots to overtake both powerhouses.

Meanwhile, Miami is busy with mini calculators and

Oakland trick works

; he wanted to 
by releasing

The National Football League regular season doesn’t

Xn until this weekend, but the Oakland Raiders are 
>ady playing games — and winning.

Witness the Errol Mann affair. ~  ^
Mann, the NFL ’s leading scorer lastseason, was traded 

to the Buffalo Bills by the Raiders Monday in return for 
“ past considerations,”  apparently leaving Oakland 
without a kicker for Sunday’s opener against the Broncos 
in Denver.

Thensirange things started happening.
Mann refused to report to the Bills, sayiti 

stay on the West Coast. Buffalo responde 
the 11-year veteran.

And do you know where Mann will be playing Sunday? 
You’re right if you said in Denver with the Raiders.
“ We were connmitted to Errol all along,”  a Raider 

spokesman said Wednesday, adding that Mann would be 
back in the Oakland camp today.

The “ trade” of Mann, linetecfcer R an ^  McClanahan 
and wide receiver Mike Levenseller was just an Oakland 
gimmick so the Bills could keep Mann safely through the 
cutdown to a 43-player limit and then return him the 
Raiders when the limit increased to 45 players.

LevenseDer and McClanahan will stay with the Bills, 
who have now made good on whatever “ past con
siderations”  they owed the Raiders.

Kickers and kickoffs also made the news in Dallas and 
Cleveland and other NFL c ities.

The Cowboys signed Rafael Septien as their new kicker 
while the Browns released their No. 1 punter last season, 
Greg Coleman.

Meanwhile, it was announced that television coverage 
on the installation of Pope John Paul I at ceremonies in 
Rome Sunday may result in delayed kidcoffs or the pre
emption of some NFL games on TV.

Aggies will be more 
offensive this year

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — Texas AAM 
football coach Emory Bellard told the Southwest Con
ference press tour Wednesday that the Aggies will field a 
more wide open offense this fall, featuring a new twist to 
the pro-set 1 formation.

" I ’m excited about some of the concepts we’ll be using 
in the I formation, particularly with the sprint out pass," 
said Bellard. who was the father of the Wishbone T  offense 
at the University of Texas in the late 1960s. “ I feel very 
good about what we are doing. We believe some of the 
ideas are innovative.

“ We’ ll be using a few elements I ’ ve been messing 
around with for some time.It’s not something that’s going 
to revolutionize college football, but we think it’s very 
different.”

Bellard went to the blackboard to give a demonstration 
of what he termed the different technique. His brief ex
planation included a pulling guard to block on the option 
and a fullback jumping through the hole the departing 
guard left to blodt or become a fourth pass receiver.

Bellard was quick to point out that the 1 will only be a 
supplement to the Wishbone T, which will remain the 
nuiin Aggie formation.

"W e will run both of our offenses from goal to goal,”  
said Bedard. "We have a tremendous option ()uar- 
terback, and I know of no finer tailback in the country .”

He was speaking of sophomore quarterback Mike 
Mosley and junior tailback Curtis Dickey, who just may 
be the fastest one-two offensive punch in the country. 
They recently ran a 40-yard dash out of blocks with spikes, 
and Dickey was clocked in 4.35 seconds, and Mosley was 
ran it in 4.45.

The Aggies worked hard to install the preset I for
mation in a spring training that was describe as perhaps 
the most brutal in Bellard’sregime.

Scorecard
B a s e b a l l
NATIONAL LKAOUC 

tAST

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s  I
s t r ik e o u t s - R ichard. Mtn. 7U. 

PNiekro, All. 704. Seaver. Cm. IM. 
Mr>t«to»co, SI-. U7; Blyiavan. Pgh. 
145. Blue. SF, 145

w L Ref OB
71 59 544

FlfNburg^) 44 44 504 5
Oticqgo 44 45 504 5*7
4Mnlt—1 41 72 439 11’ »
St Louis 54 74 439 14

York S3
WWST

79 rCD 19

Loi Argom 79 54 594
$«n Franc ifco 77 54 579 2
Oncirvtoti 71 41 534 r$
S4n Diogo 49 45 515 io$
HBU4ion 42 70 470 14(|
Otlonto 39 73 447 iR i

WoHMsgoy's 04$ms
New York Ml San FrarKiaco. 4 
AManta 4. Chicago 1 
PitNburgn at Cmcmnati. ppd . ra*n 
$t Lauta 4. HBuston 7 
Fhiiadetphm A San Diego S 
Lot Angeiea 4. Montreal 3 

TMendav't Oama>
Cincinnati (Bonham 0 4) at St Loud 

(Mwlinei M ). (n)
NMintreai (Fryman 7 •) at San Diego 

(RaarTvaaen 1) Ml), (n)
Onty gamea scheduled

^ iday't Oame*
Houeton at Chicago 
Atlanta at Plttiburgh. 2. (t n) 
Clnclnnat) at St Louie, (n)
ANmtraai at San Diego, (n)
New York at Lot Angetea. (n) 
PhUadetphia at San Franciaco. (n) 

AMCRtCAN LKAOUB 
CAST

BM*on
W
44

L
44

Ret.
439

OB

Npu  York 74 54 m 7
MlhMOuko* 75 54 573 r  7
OMroit 73 St 597 10>7
M bm orf 72 59 530 11'3
Oereterxl 54 74 G\ 27
Toronto 55 40 407 30?

KonBOsOty 71 40 542 _
CBIitOrrXo 70 43 539 2
Tokm 45 45 300 S’ ?
0»kl4nd 42 72 443 to 7
MInneoote 57 75 4 » 14»?
Oiicogo 54 75 477 15
SOOHtO 49 42 374 22

Wednesday's Oarnea
Boston 24. Toronto 1 7 
Naw York S. Baltimore 4 
Milwaukaeat Cleveland, ppd rdm 
Kansas City 12. Chicago 0 
Onty gamas ichaduied

/Wheeukee (CatdweM 144 and Travara 
A2) at Citvetand ( Paxton f  7 and Waita «  
1 » .  1  ( t  n)

Naw York (Tiwow Sk) at Battimore 
(McCragor 12 11). (n)

Mlrmasola (Zahn « U )  at Detroit 
(Votfig $4). (n)

Onty gamee achadulad

(Sdom ia at Toronto 
Chictgo at BaWmore. 2. (t-n) 
Oakland at Boston, (n) 
laatPeat Naw Vprk. (n) 
TtMat at Mltwukae. Tnl 
Clevelandat Mmnaar 
Detroit at Kanaaa City, .n

AMBRICAN LCAOUB
BATTING (325 at bata) Carew. 

Mio, 335. Rice. Ban. 325. AOliver. 
Tex. 314. Pinielle, NY. 311. Roberta. 
See. 304

RUNS LeFlort. Dct. 107. Rict, 
Ban. 100 Beylor. Cel. I f .  Thornton. 
Cie.l3. H ia ie.M ii.il 

RUNS BATTED IN- Rice, Ban. 114. 
Staub. Det. 104. Hiaie, Mil, f5. 
Thornton. Cla. 15. JThompan, Dat, t3 

HITS- R)Ct, Ban, 17f. L tF lort, Det, 
U1. Carew. Min. ISO. Staub. Dat, 154. 
Munson. NY. I4f

DOUBLEV Flak, Ban, 34. GBrett. 
KC. 34. McRae, KC, 32; Ford. Min. 31. 
EMurrey. Bal. 24

TRIPLES Rica, .Ban. IS; Yount. 
Mil. I. Cowent. KC. t. Carew, Min, I. 
Ford. Min, I

HOME RUNS Rice. Ban, 34. Hiaie. 
Mil. 29. GThomea. Mil. 29. Beylor, 
Cal. 27. Thornton. O t. 24 

STOLEN BASES- LeFlore. Dtt. 59; 
JCrut. Sea. 45. Dllorte, Oak. 44. Wills. 
Tex. 42. Wilson, KC.3S 

PITCHING (12 Deciaiona)- Guidry, 
NY, 19 2. 905. 1 M; BStanley. Ban. 12 
2. 157.2 15. Eckeraley, Ban, 14 5. 742, 
3 07; Gura. KC. 12 4. 750. 2 77.
Bilingham. Det, 14 4. 700. 3 41.
Hunter, NY, 9 4. 492. 3.17; Torrei. 
Ban, 15 7. 4B7, 4 05. CaldweM. Mil. 14 
I. 447,2 47

s t r ik e o u t s -  Guidry. NY. 207; 
Ryan, Cal. 205. Leonard, KC, 143. 
Flanagan, Bal, 142. Eckeraley, Ban. 
124

NATIONAL LCAOUC
BATTING (325 at bats)— Parker, 

Pgh, 3l49baouoha, Ati. 314, RSmith. 
LA. 311; Buckner. Chi. 30B. Mad lock. 
SF. 301

RUNS-Rosa, c m . 44, Da Jaaua. 
Chi. 10. Fester. Cln. 79; Schmidt, Phi. 
77. RSmith. LA. 77 

RUNS BATTED IN -Foster. Cm. 
94. Garvey. LA, 91; Parker, Pgh, M. 
Clark. SF.M  RSmith. LA, B7 

HITS Rosa. c m . 144; Bowa, Phi, 
159 Cabell. Htn. 157. Templeton, StL, 
154. Garvey. LA, 154 

DOUBLES Rose. On. 42; Clark. 
SF. 37. Ptrai. Mtl. 35; Simmons. StL, 
34 Howe. Htn, 32

TR IPLE S  Richards. SO, 10; 
Templeton, StL. 9, Herndon, SF. 9. 
SHendran. NY. •; Randle, NY, I, 
Garner. Pgh, I ;  Royster, Atl, •; 
Gervey. LA. I

HOME RUNS- Foster, C m , 30. 
Luiinakl, Phi, 7 t .  RSmith, LA, 2 1 . 
Kingmen. Chi, 23; Dewaon. Mtl, 23; 
Parker, Pgh, 23

STOLEN BASES Moreno, Pgh. 54; 
Lopea. LA, 37. Richards, SD. 33; 
OSmith, SO, 32; Taveraa, Pgh, 31.

PITCHING (12 Deciaiona)— Parry, 
SO. 15 4, 714. 3 11. Blue. SF, 14 7. 494.
2 51; Bonham, Cm. 9 4, 492. 3 54.
ORobinaon, Pgh. 10 5. 447. 3 31
KForach. Htn. I  4. 44( 2 92. MoNiH, 
SF, 4 4. 3 30 Hooton. LA 154
452. **’ 9 Gr.m^irv. » •'
3 19

T r a n s a c t i o n s
Netienei League

PHILADELPHIA
PHILLIES Recalled Dan Boitano 
and Kevin Saucier, pitchers. Lonme 
Smith and Kerry Oineen, outfielders. 
Todd Cruf. shortstop; ar>d Keith 
Moreland, catcher, from Oklahoma 
City of the American Association

HOUSTON ASTROS- Acquired the 
contract of Keith Drumnght. infielder, 
from Charleston of the International 
League

BASKETBALL
Natiahal Basketball Aaaaciatioh

PHILADELPHIA 74ers Signed 
Osborne Lockhart, guard 

POOTBALL
Natiafsal Faetball League
ATLANTA FALCONS- Resigned 

Mike Esposito, running back
BALTIMORE COLTS^ Added Joe 

Washington, running back, to the 
roster Cut David Studdard, offensive 
lineman

CLEVELAND BROWNS Cut Greg 
Colenr>an, punter; Larry Poole, run 
ning back. Bob Lingenfelter, tackle. 
Al Pitta, center, and Larry Gillard. 
defensive tackle

DENVER BRONCOS Cut Hank 
Alliion, defensive tackle. Randy Rich, 
defensive back, and Kan Moore, tight 
end Acquired Maurice Harvey, 
defensive back, from the Oakland 
Raiders

GREEN BAY PACKERS- Cut Jim 
Cuibreafh. fullback, .Willard Harrell 
and ReggieCraig, widertceivers. Jim 
Guano, linebacker; artd Tim Moreaco, 
defensive back Placed Rick Scribner, 
guard, on the iniurad reserve list 
Reclaim ed Howard Sampson, 
defanaive back

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Cut John 
Lohmeyer ar>d Eddit Payton, kick 
returnar Resignad Bill Kellar. wide 
receiver Claimed Charles Jackson, 
iinabacker, from the Denver Broncos. 
Dave Lindstrom, defensive iirteman, 
from the San Diego Chargers. Larry 
Marshall, kick returnar, from the 
Philadelphia Eaglet. Traded John 
McDaniel, wide receiver, to me 
Washington Redskins for a future 
draft choice

LOS ANGELES RAMS Cut Jackie 
Wallace, safety. Dan Ryciek, center. 
Al Cowlings, defensive end. Gian 
Walker, punter Put Gus Coppent'. 
tackle and Dave Morton, linebacker, 
on the injured reserve list

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-- Cut Don 
Morrison, lineman, Jack Holmeb 
runnirtg back

NEW YORK GIANTS Claimed 
John Skorupan. imebackrr, fro the 
Buffalo Bills (wUt Dernis » in. 
linebacker

Mf '>0X ■ (vg,

Terry, cornerback Placed Greg 
Murphy, defensive end on iniured 
reserved

PITTSBURGH STE E LE R S- Cut 
Doug Becker, linebacker

ST LOUIS CAROINALS-Cwf Ray 
White, linebacker. Jeff Severson, 
defensive back; Brad Oates, offensive 
tackle Cut Tom Soumard. wide 
receiver. Andre Herrera and Earl 
Carr, running backs Placed Jack 
Williams, defensive end, on the m 
iured reserve list Obtained Greg 
Westbrooks, linebacker, from the New 
Orleans Saints 

HOCKEY
Natianal Hachty Laagwe
ATLANTA FLAMES-Signad Pat 

Ribbia and Greg Fox, defensemen, to 
multi year contracts

fKI*. -

Eatlern Divitian f
W  L Pet. OB

Jackson 37 24 347 —
Arkansas 3S 27 545 » 1Vy
Shreveport 32 32 300 BY
Tulsa 22 41 349 15

western Ofvisfan
SanAntono 35 27 .349 ~
Midland 34 24 J4l 1
B  Paso 34 24 .544 1
AroariHo 21 41 339 14

Wednesday's Oaiwss 
Jackson 3, Tulsa 1 
Shreveport 4, Arkansas 1 
El Paso L Amarillo0 
MiOlandl 3, San Antonlo25 

Thursday's Oamas 
LI Paso at Amarillo 
San Antonio at Midland 
nrr opart .d Arkansas 

lutsa at Jackson

other devices, trying to avoid the mathonatlcal tanpe 
that u v e  the AFC Elaat title to Battimore a year ago. The 
Dolrains figure to rectify that problem this seaaoo.

This is the way the standings should look, not
withstanding in d ie s , upsets and other mysteries of the 
16-game season.

It Division and tha 
no easy task for

CENTRAL DIVISION
Houston Oilers Unctanati Bcngals
Fittsbirgh Steelers Cleveland Browns

Regaining Us top spot in -the Ws 
Conference championship will be 
Oakland. The ckib begins the season by i4 a y i^  four of its 
first five games on theroad and finishes it against three of 
the league’s stronger clubs, Denver, Miami and 
Minnesota. But the Raiders will find a way, ao help them 
Al Davis. .

B o x  s c o r e s

Brodi 8 502 0  L«KBty « 4000
Thpltt 99 4 110 Pun 0 40 10
tYvKck 0 2 10 0 c m i  3b 4 110
Stnuom c 3 0 0 0  JOv( r1 4 111
K99TTV 1b 4 0 0 0 ^ h n g  H 30 10
M tl 3b 4 12 2 BggnTi 1b 2 0 0 0

r1 4 112 JOV\2il 3 3 000
T y «r 2b 400 0  ^7iat9 c 200 0
BF<r9(t> p 4 0 10 (buMTd p> 1000

Bochy c 0 0 0  0
JNi«hro p 2 0 0 0
Mou ph 10 0 0
Ruhit p 0 0 0 0

Ibtai K4.7 4 TMI ...... ».1.4.1

Louft ~ I4  4 4.4 4 44 .4 -4
K3U9kr 414  4.4 4 1.4.1—.2

OR -̂SI LpuH 1. LOR-9t Louts 4
9ix;9lv> 4 2B- XTUL BrexK 3R -C M I
HR M ffTffwy (2) SO ARi. T o n ^
ton

IR  H RBR BBifO
St Louis
tPrtOt 9K1B1S 9 4 2 2 3 S
Hbusian
Jt«4kra U1111 4 7 4 4 3 2
RjNe 1 0 0 0 0 0

Pft AfiOlK T-0 Q4 A-4v40

T e x a s  L e a g u e

WEST DIVISION 
Oakland Raiders 
Denver Broncos 
San Diego Chargers 
Seattle Seahawks 
Kansas CRy Chieb

EAST DIVISION 
Miami Dobbins 
’BalUmoreColts 
New England Patriots 
New York Jets 
Buffalo Bills

Oakland’s personnel includes a devasting offensive line 
anchored by Art Shell and Gene Upshaw, an attack piloted 
by quarterback Ken Stabler and nnning backa Mark van 
Eeghen and Clarence Davis and a 3-4 defense that per- 
mittedfewerfirstdown8(204) than any other AFC team.

Olympic Board 
recommends L.A.

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (A P ) — The executive 
board of the International Olympic Committee today 
recommended acceptance of Los Angeles’ plan to 
stage the 1984 Summer Olympic Games.

The 89 members of the IOC will be asked to ratify the 
decision by mail — a process that may take up to four 
weeks.

The nine-man executive board approved 
unanimously a deviation from Olympic traditions. It 
favored the signing of two contracts.

I f  the full IOC approves, Los Angeles wiu oe given 
the go-ahead to s i^  one contract with the IOC. The 
other one will involve ib e  IOC, the Loe Angeles 
Organizing Committee and the United States 
Olympic Committee, which has offered to guarantee 
the city against a financial deficit and thus protect 
taxpayers.

Monique Berlioux, director of the IOC, said 45 votes 
are necessary from IOC members to give final ap
proval to the plan. She said as soon as 45 positive votes 
have been received, the IOC will give Loe Angeles the 
go-ahead.

The USOC has to give forma I approve I to the plan at 
an executive board meeting Sept. 22. It also has to be 
approved by the Los Angeles City Council.

Los Angeles was provisionally awarded the 1984 
Games three months ago, but has not complied with 
the IOC’s request to sign a contract under IOC rules. 
Instead the USOC has come to Lausanne, backed by a 
letter from President Carter, to plead for a new for
mula for financing the Games.

Under this plan, Los Angeles would sign two con
tracts. One would be with the IOC, pledging to keep to 
the rules of the Olympic charter. The other would be a 
financial cotSract with the USOC and the Los Angeles 
Games Or^inizing Committee. The USOC has said it 
will guarantee financial loss with help from industry.

It’s all a lot of juggling with words. Rule 4 of the 
Olympic Charter says the host city and the Olympic 
Committee of the host country shall be jointly 
responsible for financial arrangements. The USOC 
delegation, led by President Robert Kane, claims that 
will be so, under the new plan.

But help from industry would amount to a kind of 
commercial sponsorship — a factor that dominates 
professional sport hut has so far been resisted by the 
Olympic movement.

Oakland’s chief title competition should come from 
defending champion Denver, which rode the Orange 
Crush enthusiasm to the SuMr Bowl a year ago. T &  
Oush referred to Denver’s defense, which surrendered 
only 148 points, lowest in the conference last year, and 
tough cookies like Lyle Alzado, Randy Gradishar,' Tom 
Jackson, Bill lliompson and Louis Wright, all Pro Bowl 
selections.

The rest of the West figures to be a scramble between 
San Diego, still trying to crack .560, Seattle, improving ita 
expansion chib, and Kansas City, rehuUding under new 
coach Marv Levy. The Chargers improved their offensive 
line with the acquisition of Ed White from Minnesota hut 
the price (runnng back Rickey Young) was high. And 
then, San Diego came up with Lydell Mitchell to take care 
of the ball carrying Young used to do. Seattle added place 
kicker Efren Herrera, who scored 93 points for Dallas’ 
Super Bowl champions.

In the Central race, the Oilers are eying a move up the 
standings ladder, hoping that Heisman Trophy winner 
Earl Campbell, the No. 1 draft choice, can do for them 
what Tony Dorset! did for Dallas a year ago. Houston also 
picked up wide receiver Richard Caster in a trade with the 
New York Jets to beef up its passing attadi, w h i^  is 
directed by Dan Pastor ini.

Cincinnati, which somehow managed to miss the 
playoffs on the final weekend of the last two seasons, may 
be out of it earlier this time. The Bengals have to replace 
tight end Bob lYumpy and safety Tommy Casanova, both 
of whom retired, and defensive standouts Lemar Parrish 
and Coy Bacon, both tradedaway in the off-season.

Pittsbirgh seems past its peak and has begun a face lift 
with the trades of Super Bowl veterans like center Jim 
Clack (to the New York Giants), tackle Ernie Holmes (to 
Tampa Bay), wide receiver Frank Lewis ( t o  Buffalo) and 
defensive ̂ k s  Glen Edwards ( to San D iego). Oeveland, 
under new coach Sam Rutigliano, hopes for progress but 
being stuck in a tough division makes that difficult.

In the East, Miami and Baltimore figure to battle it out 
again for the top spot with quarterbaduBobGrieseof the 
Dolphins and Bert Jones of the Colts, the key men. Miami 
has added running depth with the acquisition of Del 
Williams from San Francisco and the Dobbins depend on 
a young, tough defense. Baltimore must replace the 
departed Mitchell, who was the club’s alttime leading 
rusher. No. 1 draft choice Reese McCall inherits the tight 
end job with Raymond Cheste r traded to Oakland for Mike 
Siani.

New England hopes wide receiver Harold Jackson, 
obtained from Los Angeles, can replace injured Darryl 
Stingley and help keep the Patriots in the chase. New 
York and Buffalo will be watching the development of top 
drafts — tackle Chris Ward for the Jets and running back 
Terry Miller for the Bills.
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Act now. Offer good for limited time only.

For protection against freeze-ups and corrosion, take out old. 
weak anti-freeze now and put in a fresh fill of America’s most trusted 

anti-freeze. PRESTONE 11.* Take the coupon below to your store 
now and save 4(K on 2 gallons of PRESTONE II. Umit: One coupon 

per 2-gallon purchase. Offer expires September 18.1978.

on the purchase of 2 gallons 
of PRESTONE II:

Act now. Offer expires 
September 18.1978

RetiiMi SeOMKi tin t coupon lo( rt u il  
cu iio fflti m K c o id in c o  «itli t tt in t  o) 
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Square dancing lessons begins Tuesday
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur»„ Aug. 31, 1978 3-B
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'G ra b y o u r  partner and  join the tun
By EILEEN McGUIRE

Family N «w t Kditor

Where can a family of two 
adults and four children go 
for an evening (rf wholesome 
fun for the same price as a 
family of two adults and one 
child?

According to the B ig 
• Spring Squares, they can go 
square dancing.

The group, which numbers 
about 30 couples and singles 
plus their offspring meet 
twice a month for an evening 
of "do-si-do”  and “ swing 
your partner.”

The cost is $60 per couple 
for a year’s membership, 
averaging out to $2.50 per 
couple per dance. Non
members can participate for 
$3.00 per couple and children 
can square dance for free.

The only requirement to 
join the club or the dancing is 
that you first learn how to 
square dance. But if you 
can't dance, you cahstill join 
in on the fun as a spectator, 
also admitted free.

"A  family can't go to the 
. movies for the price that 
.they can square dance,”  
says Sandy Sparks, 
president of the local club 

, along with her husband 
. Roger.

The purpose of the low 
price is to promote square 
dancing as a family activity, 
she said. Also fam ily 
oriented are the national by
laws for square dancing 
clubs which forbid alcohol on 
the premises or in the 
bloodstream.

In order to expand their 
ranks, the Big Spring 
Squares are sponsoring 
square dance lessons 
beginning Sept. 5, at 8 p.m., 
at the Square Corral in the 
Silver Heels Addition,

Chaparral Rd. The in
structor or caller for the 18 
lessons w ill be Randal 
Phillips of Abilene.

Currently a chemistry and 
biology major at Hardin- 
Simmons University, young 
Phillips is a prctfessional 
caller who received his 
training at Frank Lane's 
Callers’ College in Estes 
Park, Col. He calls for two 
clubs in Abilene and tlie Big 
Spring club considers him 
one of the best.

Information about the 
lessons for age nine and up 
may be obtained by calling 
Mrs. Sparks, 263-4317.

According to several 
members ^  the squares, 
square dancing is easy to 
learn, fun, and good exer
cise. Present members 
range in age from 11 to 71.

“ Age is no factor in square 
dancing,”  said Bobbie 
Alexander, a board member. 
“ It’s good exercise for heart 
patients.”

“ In facL square dancing is 
recommended by many 
heart patients’ doctors,”  
added Mrs. L.H. Steward, 
past president of the Texas 
Federation of Square and 
Round Dances.

In addition to being fun, 
square dancing is part of 
America’s heritage. The 
members pointed out that 
there is currently a bill in 
Congress to make the square 
dance the folk dance of 
America.

The roots of square danc
ing are older than America, 
having originated in France 
and England. According to 
Mrs. Steward, the dance was 
popular in the old English 
courts.

“ Henry Ford brought it to 
the country clubs of this

I
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HUNTING FOR RECIPES from cookbooks published by 
the national association of square dancers and sold at 
annual conventions are standing, Sandy Sparks, and 
seated, from left, Addie Mae Jones and Mrs. L. H. 
Steward. ITte group is a small segment of the Big Spring

V
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THE STIFFER the better is the rule of thumb for 
petticoats when the female members of the Big Spring 
Squares get ready for a night of whirling and twirling.
It Ukes a little practice to learn how to gracefully sit 
down, but the effect of layers upon layers on the dance 
floor is well worth the inconvenience to most of the 
members who make their own dresses Here, Frances 
Bracken gets some hek> with her hem from Bobbie 
Alexander Both are board members of the Squares.

country,”  she stated.
The group observed that 

square dancing is popular 
the world over, particularly 
in Japan where the callers 
are required to recognize the 
calls in English 
' “ At our last national 

convention,”  Mrs. Steward 
said, “ th »e  were 23,879 
square dancers from all over 
the world. 4,715 were from 
Texas. We had the largest 
delegation.”

The 27th annual con
vention took place at 
Oklahoma City, Okla during 
three days in June. Activities 
included lots of dancing, 
educational programs, a 
style show, and more danc
ing

One of the decisions made 
at the convention, according 
to Frances Bracken, a board 
member of the Big Spring 
Squares, is to give more 
a ^ i t  to women members of 
the club who share club 
offices with their husbands.

“ The men preside while 
tne women do all ol the work 
behind the scenes.”  laughed 
Mrs. Sparks

Mrs Sparks identified 
some upcoming events for 
the club. It’ ll host the district 
Westerners Association 
Dance here in December 
Tommy and Nelda Car- 
stensen of Big Spring are the 
president couple o f the 
district association

In January, the Big Spring 
Squares will celebrate their 
19th anniversary with a 
dance. The caller will be 
nationally known Sleepy 
Browning.

Dick Parrish of Hobbs. 
N.M , will be the caller at the 
club’s annual May Festival 
with Norman and Helen 
Teague of Wichita Falls 
calling rounds.

There are also some plans 
in the making to enlarge the 
club’s building.

“ We’re one of the few 
clubs in Big Spring to own 
our own building.”  said

Addie Mae Jones, a 16-year 
member of the club. She 
recalled how the building 
was constructed by the 
hands of club members after 
purchasing the lot from 
another member.

The club invites all in
terested people to attend the 
square dancing either as 
spectators or participants on 
the first and third Saturday 
of each month at the Square 
Corral. If you don’t know 
how to square dance, there’s 
still time to learn by signing 
up for the dance lessons.

■’The purpose of the club is 
to just have a good time,”  
said Mrs. Sparks, who 
defines square dancing as 
"friendship set to music. ’ ’ 

Many times, the dancing is 
follow^ with a covered dish 
or salad supper. Since salad 
suppers are a popular fare 
among other Big Spring 
clubs, some of the members 
of the Squares offer their 
favorite salad supper 
recipes

The first is an original 
recipe dreamed up by Mrs 
Steward.

C(K)1. SUMMER 
SALAD OR 
DESSERT

By Mrs. L.H. Steward 
Prepare 1 large package of 

strawberry jello according 
to package Erections. Chill 
and whip in mixer 

Add: 1 pint peach or 
strawberry lowfat yogurt 

I 8-ounce carton whipped 
cream cheese 

1 20-ounce can crushed 
pineapple, well-drained.

Whip in mixer and return 
to refrigerator to chill. 
Makes approximately one 
gallon.

MEXICAN SAIJ\D 
By Addle Mae Jones 

Dice and salt to taste:
I head of lettuce 
4 medium tomatoes 
I medium onion 
Add:
1 can Ranch Style beans 
I pound grated Long Horn

Make ahead sack lunches 
are easy and nutritious
With the return of students 

to school, you may want to 
prepare for the many lun
ches your family will be 
taking to school or work.

Part of your plan of action 
may be to section off part of 
the freezer for individually 
wrapped foods. Foods made 
ahead can allow each person 
to pick his or her favorite 
meal from the freezer in the 
morning. With 3 to 4 hours of 
defrosting, their lunches will 
be ready to eat at noon. Add 
a carton of milk or a 
milkshake and your brown 
baggers w ill have a 
nutritious lunch that interest

Baby born 

to Cyperts
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 

(?ypert of Odessa announce 
the birth of a son, Randy 
Alan, at 4:15 a m. Thursday 
at the Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton. The 
infant weighed 6 pounds 10 
ounces.

Grandparents of the infant 
are Mr and Mrs. Collin 
Reese of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cypert of 
Garden City.

them.
When preparing your 

sandwiches, spread the 
bread with softened butter or 
mayonnaise to prevent moist 
fillings from soaking 
through. Sandwiches should 
be stored in plastic or 
moisture-proof wrapping 
materials. If the sandwiches 
or baked goods will be used 
within four days you can use 
waxed paper. Reusable 
plastic containers, if family 
members return them, can 
save money and can be used 
for long term freezing.

Dairy Council, Inc. 
nutritionists have compiled a 
list of Four Food Group foods 
suitable for sack lunches.

Milk Group; Sandwiches 
of sliced cheese, cheese 
spreads or cream cheese can 
be frozen. Add a carton of 
milk or a milkshake to 
balance the meal.

Meat Group; Roast beef, 
tuna, salmon, peanut butter, 
baked ham, roast pork, 
chicken, turkey, dried beef 
and hard-cooked egg yolka 
all make excellent sandwich 
fillings. Do not freeu  cooked 
egg whites as they become 
tough and rubbery.

Vegetables-Fniits Group; 
Freeze applesauce, baked 
apples, stewed fruits, melon 
balls and some bariea in

small containers. Dried or 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
can also be added to sack 
lunches.

Breads-Cereals Group:

Biscuits, muffins, yeast rolls 
and breads are all excellent 
choices for frozen meals. Try 
white, whole wheat, rye, 
Boston brown, raisin or nut 
breads for variety.

Teenagers motivated 

to stay out of jail
CLINTON, N.J. (A P ) -  

The seven teenagers were 
silent as they listened to the 
tough talk of the convicted 
murderers at the Clinton 
Correctional Institute for 
Women.

“ You ain’t had it tough ‘til 
you come to prison,”  inmate 
7239 told the girls.

“ We all tell you our 
numbers because that’s 
what we are,”  said 9699 
“ You lose everything when 
you come here.”

The prisoners spoke of 
p r ison  c o n d it io n s , 
homosexuality among in
mates and treatment by 
other prisoners and 
correction officers.

The inmates were rough 
and their language was 
coarse as they tdd the girls 
thvSi t ^ ,  too, could wind up 
in prison unless they at-

GBttinj married?
Be sure to stop by tlw 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g e m e n t an 
nou ncem ent and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

¥ t i-

( Photo bv Carla Walk or)

Squares who invite the (xiblic to kick up their heels with 
them on the First and third Saturday of each month. For 
those who don’t knov how to square dance, the club is 
offering lessons beginning Sept. 5

cheese
1 bottle of Catalina or 

French dressing
Just before serving add 1 

medium bag of fritos and 
toss. May also add 1 pound 
sauteed ground beef if 
desired.

BRtK’COl.I SUPREME 
By Sandy Sparks

Cook 2 packages of 
chopped broccoli, drain and 
set aside

Mix together well:
2 raw eggs
1 can cream of chicken 

soup
I can cream of mushroom 

soup
1 cup mayonnaise
I small onion.
I cup grated Cheddar 

cheese
Add cooked broccoli and 
bake I hour at 350 degrees 
Freezes well Serves 12-15 

HAM .AND 
MACARONI SALAD

Ky Frances Bracken
Combine:
2 tablespoons vinegar 
2 tablespoons chopped 

onions
*2 teaspoon salt 
‘ 4 teaspoon pepper 
' 2 teaspoon mustard 
I -3rd cup salad dressing 
I 7-ounce package shell 

macaroni, cooked 
'4 cup chopped green 

pepper
' 4 cup chopped celery 
1*2 pounds cooked ham 
-Mix well

STRAWBERRY
DELIGHT

By Bobbie Alexander 
bananas
strawberries, frozen or 

fresh
angel fcxxlcake 
strawberry jello 
Make layers of first three 

ingredients Pour jello over 
and chill till set Top with 
whipped topping

Can Teen-Age Boy 
Sue His M other?
DEAR ABBY: I am a 13-year-old boy. Last fall my father 

promised me a motorcycle if I would complete one year at 
military school. I agreed, and completed the full year, but 
when I asked him for the cycle, he said unless 1 had the 
agreement in writing -  which 1 don’t have - 1 am out of luck.

Now my mother has made me the same offer. I told her 
she would have to put it in writing, so she did. 1 really want 
that motorcycle, Abby.

If my mother backs out of the agreement, can 1 take her to 
court and use my sister as a witness?

CADET

DEAR CADET: Only a lawyer can give you legal advice. 
But a parent who faila to uphold his part of a bargain 
because it waan’t “ in writing” is setting a very poor example 
in integrity. A  person’a word should be as good as his 
signature.

DEAR ABBY: After 14 years of a childless marriage, my 
husband and I adopted a beautiful baby girl. (We are white, 
the baby is of mixed blood.) A year later we were blessed 
with our own little son! And the following year, another son. 
We love them all, but here's the problem.

My husband's father, who was against our adopting the 
little girl in the first place, goes out of his way to hurt the 
child. He favors the boys with gifts and treats, and leaves 
the little girl standing without-hurt and envious. Behind 
our backs he refers to the girl as "that illegitimate half 
breed Jeff took to raise." She is a sweet and adorable child, 
and much prettier than his own "legitimate" grand 
daughters.

We don't want to cause trouble, so we make excuses for 
Grandpa's slights, but how can I stand by and say nothing? 
When we leave his home 1 vow I'll never take the children 
there again, but I always weaken and do, hoping he'll behave 
better. What can be done?

BOILING BY THE BAY

DEAR BOILl.N'G: Let Grandpa know that you will 
tolerate no more of his cruel conduct. Deny him the 
privilege of seeing A.NY of your children until he agrees to 
treat all your children equally. If he doesn’t agree, it will he 
HIS loss!

DEAR ABBY: Everybody says I have a good personality, 
and although I am far from beautiful, people tell me I am not 
a bad looking girl. But I am 17 and have never had an honest 
to goodness date. 1 mean a date that wasn’t fixed up by 
somebody.

I wear glasses. Could that be my trouble? Please don’t 
suggest contact lenses because 1 can’t stand the thought of 
sticking something right LNTO my eye. 1 don’t want to be an 
old maid. Can you help me?

FOUR EYES: ST. ROBERT. MO

DEAR FOUR: Glasses rarely (if ever) have cost a girl her 
popularity, but they frequently provide a good excuse, 
which is easily seen through. If you want to be popular, try 
to develop the kind of personality other people find attrac
tive. Forget about yourself and the impressioa you’re 
creating, and concentrate on making the fellow you’re with 
{lad that he’s with you!

tended school, refrained 
from using drugs, and 
stopped running away from 
home.

The young women, aged 13 
to 17, were here as part of the 
Clinton L ifers Group, 
modeled after a program 
between boys and the in
mates at Rahway State 
Prison. Since May, about 100 
young women have come to 
Clinton for encounters with 
the lifers.

It’s fim. It’s not nearly as hard as you j 
think. And you can learn everything 

t'* you’ve ever wanted to know about 
home canning from the new Ball ^ ’ ’1 

14 HlueBookythebiblei^homecannings'v, 
u  ,, You can g a  the Blue Book 

by sending just $1.75 and 
pj ( the Pure Oine block fronr|,
IV 'any bag of Imperial Pure 
^  V CaneSugar.Irswdl worths]

; jit . Because nobody knows j  
U  rnoie about home canning^"
Jliduui Ball and Imperial, u r

iTfW* -i

Imperial Sugar Company 
P.O. Bax 500/Sugar Land, Texas 77478

Please send me the Ball Blue Book. I enclose a 
check or money order for $1.75 and the Pure 
Cane block from a bag or carton of Imperial 
Sugar. (N o  stamps, please). Make payable to 

Imperial Sugar Company.
N a m e __________________________________

(Please print)

.State Zip

Um your zip code. AUow 4 to 6 weeks 
for dehverv Offer expires December 
31,1978.
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Anniversary reception 
will honor Johnsons

MR. A N D  M RS. H. D. CO VINGTON

Covingtons observe 
G o ld e n  Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Covington, Rt. D, Lamesa, 
w ill observe their 50th 
wedding anniversary from 2 
to 5 p.m. Sept. 3 at the 
Women's Study Club, Park 
Terrace Addition, A ve. S and 
Juniper Dr. All friends and 
family of the couple are 
invited.

The couple were married 
Sept. 7, 1928 at the North 
Fourth Baptist parsonage. 
Big Spring, with the Rev. S. 
B. Hughes officiating.

Mrs. Covington is the

former Christine Robinson of 
Howard County, and 
Covington was bom in Knox 
City. He is a retired farmer.

Hosting the event will be 
the couple’s children and 
their families. They include 
Joyce Burton, Snyder; 
Ruben and Vera Covington, 
Big Spring; Jim and Ear- 
nestine Easttiam, Hobbs, 
N .M .; and Woody and 
Shirley Covington, Lamesa

The Covingtons have 9 
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Foolish to take 
pill just in cose

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
Dr. Wallace: I ’m II and I ’m a good girl. I dale but I don’t 

smoke, drink or “fool nronnd.’’ I live with my mother and 
stepfather.

Last week, he told me that he wanted me la start taU m  birth 
control pUls, “JnsI In case.” I told him I would not get pregnant 
bnt he said maybe I would and to get the pills and show them to 
him.

What should I do? My mom agrees with him. — A iwd, 
Scranton, Pa.

Angel: Only you would know If you would or would not need 
birth control pills. Your stepfather U  acting very foolishly.

Stop by your family doctor and have him call your mother 
and stepfather and set them straight.

Dr. Wallnce; I ’m U  and my next-door neighbor mnkes me 
feel emhnrmaaed. She Is 14, wears granny shoes, long sklrU 
and wears her blouses with her top button buttoned. To mnke 
things worse, she hnsa ponytail and Is a Pelack.

Whenever a bey s to ^  by to ta k  wtih me eutoUc. Pstoak 
always comes over looking stupid. H ils embarrasses me. 
Please tell me wbnl to do. — Jenny, St. Louis, Mo.

Jenny; I see no reason why you should concern yourself with 
the way your neighbor dresses or what her herits^e is.

To eliminate your “problem,’’ Invite the boys into your house 
for your conversation.

Dr. Wallace: Please belp me. I am U  years old. I have many 
lalereats, I can talk easily w lk  people, and I have many 
friends. I look mnch older than U , and guys (mostly older than 
m e) always whistle at me and give me a lot of attention.

1 W  problem is that I have never had a date In my life. I have 
never been asked out anywhere by anybody.

I )ast don’t know what to think. I guess I should Just be 
patient, but I’m so tired sf walthig. It makes me feel like there 
Is something wrong with me. Is there anything I can do? —  
Susan. U  M.-sa, Calif.

Susan: Many Omes teens your own age are fearful of asking 
you out if you appear to be older than you actually are. It won’t 
be long M o re  school starts again. Get involved in schod 
acUvitleB, go Ught on the makeup and be friendly. You will get 
the results you want.

Send questloas to Dr. Robert Wallace, TWEEN U  and M, la 
care of this newspaper. Far Dr. Wallace’s teen booklet, 
“Happiness or Despair,’’ pleaae send $1 and a Zheent-otamped 
large, self-addresaed envelope to Dr. R. Wallace In care of this 
newspaper.

Mr. and Mrs. Slater H. 
Johnson, Lamesa, w ill 
celebrate their Golden 
Wedding anniversary with a 
reception from 2;30 to4 p.m. 
Sumtay at the First United 
M e th o d is t  Church  
Fellowship Hall, 312 N. 
Austin, Lamesa.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

Hosting the event will be 
their children and grand
children, including their 
daughters, Mrs. Morris 
Bingham, Monahans; Mrs. 
Larry Anthony, Levdland; 
and Mrs. Jack Cohorn, 
Lamesa; and son, Horace S. 
Johnson, Big Lake.

Grandchildren of the 
couple include Bobby 
Johnson, Lubbock; Bill 
Johnson, San Angelo;‘ and 
Mrs. L. A. Wester, Donald 
Ray Bingham, Lonny Wayne 
Bingham, and Vera Lee 
Bingham, all of Monahans; 
Lance, Stacia and Tony 
Anthony of Levelland; and 
Rachelle and Darrick 
Cohorn of Lamesa.

Their only great
grandchild, Tamie Wester, 
will be present for the oc
casion.

Slater H. Johnson and 
Vera Lucille Samuels were 
married in Pittsburgh, Tex., 
Sept. 2, 1928 by the late Rev. 
E. C. Adams, who was at 
that time pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, Pitts
burgh.

They both have degrees 
from East Texas State 
College at Commerce and 
both participated in 
graduate courses at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock; 
Sam Houston State 
University, Huntsville; and

MR. A N D  MRS. SLA TE R  H. JOHNSON

The University of Texas at 
Austin.

The Johnsons made their 
first home in Commerce, 
living there for three years, 
and in 1931 moved to Martin 
County to teach school in the 
Loyola School District, 
which is now a part of the 
Klondike-Flower Grove 
Consolidated School District.

In 1973, after Johnson had 
completed 30 years of 
teaching and Mrs. Johnson 
had completed 24 years, the 
couple retired to their home 
in the Patricia Community. 
Mrs. Johnson’s last teaching 
assignment was at Grady

Elementary School and his 
last years of teaching were 
spent at Runnels Junior High 
School, Big Spring.

They have lived on the 
same farm for 45 years.

The couple belongs to First 
United Methodist Church, 
Lamesa, after being 
members of the Patricia 
Methodist Church. Both have 
taught Sunday School for 
many years.

The Johnsons are mem
bers of Big Spring Retired 
Teachers’ Association, to 
which they devote much of 
their time.

Data shows most pregnant 
unmarrieds seek abortion
' What does an unmarried 
woman who becomes 
pregnant do about having 
her baby?

More often than not she 
doesn’t have it, reports the 
Health Insurance Institute.

Data from the U.S. Center 
for Disease Control show 
that in 1976, the latest year 
figures are available, among 
unmarried women there 
w en  16 legal abortions for 
every 10 live births. Among 
married women, there was 
less than one abortion for 
every 10 live births.

It means that when faced 
with giving birth to a child 
they w ill have to rear 
without a legitimate fatyer, 
the majority of unmarried 
women are opting for 
abortion.

“ It’s a matter of changing 
social values and the fact 
that abortion procedures are 
becoming more readily 
available to the masses,’ ’ 
says a spokesman for the 
Center’s Abortion Sur
veillance branch.

He points out that there 
are more doctors and clinics 
around today, making legal

abortion operations ac
cessible to those who want 
them.

There has, in fact, been a 
steady increase in the 
procedure since it became 
legalized in 1973. That year,
616.000 reported they had 
undergone the surgery, by
1976.968.000 reported it.

Who pays the bills?
Health insurance w ill

usually pay it — if the 
woman has a policy covering 
maternity charges, if the 
abortion is legal, and if it is 
performed by a doctor.

Through 1976, Medicaid 
covered 25 per cent of all 
abortion expenses. Today, 
only 18 states are still 
providing public funding for 
Medicaid eligible women.

“ Yet, in spite of this, early 
evidence is that the with
drawal of Medicaid funds 
doesn’t seem to be slowing 
up legal abortions," said the 
cienter spokesman.

He says prelim inary 
studies have found “ that] 
somehow Medicaid women | 
continue to get abortions”

This is atrributed to the I 
fact, he says, that both!

clinics and county hospitals 
are lowering their prices for 
the needy.

Clinic costs for an abor
tion, he says, can range from 
$120 to $170, “ but we have 
found instances where the 
cost of an abortion was 
lowered to $5 (Texa s ) ”

Run off 

problems
Want to run away from 

your problems? According to 
Dr. John H. Greist, 
University of Wisconsin 
pyschiatrist, in the S ^ t. 27 
Family Circle, running or 
jagging may be an effective 
way to alleviate depression 
by taking your mind off your 
problems

Legion tours 
VA  Hospital

Gladys Randles, American 
Legion Auxiliary state dept, 
president; Elsie Keating, 
Dallas, national chaplain; 
Jennie Barber, Dist. 19 
president; Bernice Micalld, 
auxiliary president; Maxie 
Irland, auxiliary chaplain; 
and Marion Irland, Dist. 19 
commander, Barracks No. 
1474, accompanied Dene 
Sheppard, administrator of 
vol'inteer so^ices at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital, on a tour of the 
hospital Monday.

Mrs. Randles and Mrs. 
Keating gave favorable 
comments regarding the 
care given to patients, the 
cleanliness of the hospital 
and the friendliness and 
loyalty of the volunteers.

Later the group was joined 
by Virginia Younger, state 
publicity chairman; Viola 
Y o u n g e r ,  a u x i l ia r y  
historian; and Mattie Wren, 
auxiliary secretary, for a 
luncheon at the Western 
Sizzler.

Lodge reminded 

of obligations
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 

No. 284 met at 7:30 p.m. in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall with June 
Wiggins, Noble Grand, 
presiding.

Eleven of the 19 members 
present were past Noble 
Grands. They reported 13 
visits to the sick ^ r in g  the 
past week.

Mrs. Wiggins reminded 
members that those who 
took food to bereaved 
families in the last few 
weeks may pick up their 
dishes at the lodge hall on 
regular meeting nights.

Several members reported 
on a trip to Lamesa they took 
Monday night. They at
tended an initiation 
ceremony which they 
described as being im
pressive.

Sherri Wilson, District 
Deputy President, gave a 
School of Instruction. She 
spoke on the work of the 
order and how members are 
to act as Rebekahs. She 
reminded the assembly of 
the obligation each woman 
took the night she was 
initiated into the lodge.

Ms. Wilson ended her 
school with a poem entitled 
“ My Daily Creed,”  chosen 
by Betty Reid, president, as 
her personal creed.

'Tuesday will be birthday 
night for all those members 
celebrating birthdays during 
September.

The refreshment com
mittee for September will be 
Marion Saveli, Olean 
Melton, Delia Sullivan and 
Agnes Miller.

New Foil 
Fashions 

Arriving Doily
M is s e s  &  J r s .  S ize s

Top Nome Brand 
Styles ^

•Lorch
•JMinl* Durrwll 
•Jock WIntwr 
•Corinth Stroot

•  Soboatlan 
•  Prod Rotachlld 
•Lillian Ruasall 

•Julia Millar
•  Si M o ra

T O M B O Y
220 Main St. 

263-2620

W e O f f e r  N o m e  
B rand  Fa sh io n ....

U Y v - t e *  %

D oe-S

^  ^  Jack-Tar

R u t h  of C a r o l i n a

P u n

\et

Layaway Early.
Fall and Winter are right araund the cor
ner...it's tinne to think about your children. Tot 
N Teen has a wide selection of Fall and Winter 
clothes and shipments arriving daily. We offer 
the best rtome brand styles, a a

Claudotta's

TOT-N-TEEN
9i30-5t30 Mon .-Sot.

•01 Johneon 2 6 7 -^ f l

C lo s e d  " L a b o r  D a y "

Accessories For The Kitchen
by MQLeck

ji

ML 1554

Wall M easu ring  
Cup and 
Spoons 

* 8 . 0 0

*ML1375

M easuring Cup 
and Spoon 

Caddy-*14.75

Buy O n e  For A  Gift 
A n d  Treat Yourself To O n e

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Th e  B e n d - 
O v e r  Pant

Womm nswear

Th© pertecl go dnywtiefe dnanytrung i2re«;suoof 
(JowODonts more'* T hey ve Qol >t Fweryfh.ng 
Fr<yr> ouf special stretch g^bArame took fabric that 
m o ^  with you To the oh so tiatiefing waistline 
sophiskcated rieoh Nnes and pedect kt Weat Bend 

\Over*par>ts and dress vourseit comtortobie

/ I

Qu.ilitv n ew  goes txit of stvk.

Casual

Shoppe
IW 4 Lecw t 263-1882

Labor Day 
Imperial

$ 19 9 0
Reg. to M r

''<V 'i ^

f  Also Special 
(  Grosp - Coivas

('■ttlorn:
Blue - Yellow  
Beige • Brown

'1' '1'
S to r *  H o u ru  10 t o  •  —  T h u rsd a y  10-0 

H IO H LA N D  C IN n O

Cleaning «  

easier I
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yoo. Ofi0p4it
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t 901V,

LAYA.’.
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bcMtlon
ttachlld
R u s m I I

> M l l l » r
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■6491

M

Cleaning out your garage

easier than you thfnk.

«
Ltl •Pmoofw tWt carry ttiam afl for 
yov. Of>d iMit oionty in your pockotf
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E n t ir e  S t o c k  o f  

L o n g  D r e s s e s
<

V i  P R I C E ! !

Special '/2  Price Rack 

Of

Mix and Match

J

S o c i o l o g i s t  s a y s  s p o u s e  b e a t i n g  

o c c u r s  i n  o n e  o f  e v e r y  t e n  h o m e s

5-B

MUSICAL 1
INSTRUM f N M

•  ’»Vr S*ll 
Ch*<|i m

A if SpriM*

Ads

Closed M onday, Sept. 4 
Labor Day

'  I D f lE S S  S H O P P E
f%%Pnon I t  •  t o o k  N o t  •  pr>C»

90l'/> Johnson 9:00-5:30 267 6974

Remember that old
television standby the
“ H oneym ooners,”  the 
program that help^ make 
Jackie Gleason famous?

The high spot usually 
came when Jackie, playing 
Ralph, became exasperated 
with his wife, Alice, rolled 
his eyes and exclaim ^, “ one 
of these days, Alice, pow — 
right in the kisser.”

Only he never delivered. 
And nobody expected he 
would.

But in real life, there are a 
lot more “ pows” than we’d 
like to admit, reports the 
Health Insurance Institute.

A paper prepared for the 
U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights reports that in any 
one year “ approximately 1.8 
million wives are beaten by 
their husbands,”  many while 
they are pregnant.

But Dr. Murray A. Straus, 
professor of Sociology at the 
University of New Hamp
shire, who wrote the paper, 
says the incidence may be 
much higher.

According to Dr. Straus, 
many cases go unreported 
because the fam ily is 
ashamed to admit it or 
because getting slapped or 
punched is so common in 
some marriages that nobody 
bothers to report it. He told 
the Institute:

“ I'd estimate that in as

VS

0

BUT TOUR BEDDING 
FDR WHAT THE 

MIDDLEMAN PAYS FOR IT!
Buy from the Factory & Save!

W HY P A Y  M O RE 
T H A N  FA C T O R Y PRICE!

t _____

/

7 1
P I E C E

POS’ oKt UUiLl 10 YWOUAKANTtt i f iO N U
i n u k s p k i n g  m a t t r e s s  o r  b o x  s p r in g

McNICHOL SCREAM PRAC ’HCE — Actress Kristy 
McNichol, who loves rollercoasters, practices her 
scream, eyes crossed, before riding on Magic Moun
tain Amusement Park's coaster, the Colossus in 
Valencia, Calif. McNichol visited the park for a taping 
of CBS's new fall program “ People.”

Inexpensive frames 
for favorite photos

l a y a w a y  n o w

1909 Gregg Ph. 263-1374

For less than a dollar, your 
favorite family snapshots, 
calendar artwork or prints 
can be framed and ready for 
display.

All it lakes, says Hallmark 
designer Marie Smith, is gift 
wrap, a cardboard box, glue 
and a little time 

"Both wall and easel 
frames are projects which

M all Sale
F r id a y -S a tu rd a y

A l l  — Sale prices- A l l

deduct 20% more OFF

UP
Save TO 7 s y <6  OFF

Open Labor Day

6 > r . O T 5 U l Q 5 5 B
In The Mall

many as 1 to 10 homes there 
has been a wife beating 
incident and — what sur
prises many — an equal 
number of husband beating. 
Of course, the wife beatings 
are much more damaging.

“ Unfortunately, we’re at 
the point where many people 
look at a marriage license as 
a ‘hitting license.’ ”

Dr. Straus says an 
examination of police 
records under the category 
of domestic disturbances

brings light into the dark 
corner of human behavior. 
For instance;

A seven-month study in 
Chicago found that police 
response to domestic 
disturbance calls exceeded 
the total response for 
murder, rape, aggravated 
assault and ^her serious 
crimes.

Another study in Oakland, 
Calif., found that the police 
responded to more than 
16,000 family disturbance 
calls during a six-month 
period.

And the report added; 
“ Sixty per cent of all police 
calls during the night shift in 
Atlanta, Ga., predictably, 
are domest ic quarrels. ’ '

Further, the battering of 
women is in no way confined 
to lower economic classes of 
minority women as many 
middle class Americans 
ha ve come to believe.

The problem, according to 
Dr. Straus, is that women in 
the middle and upper income 
classes virtually never 
report the assault to 
authorites.

Their reasons, he says, are 
complex and include 
protection of their husband’s 
occupational position or 
their acquired social status, 
embarrassment, and feeling 
that the police would not do 
anything anyway.

What, then, can a battered 
wife do to protect herself?

Dr. Straus offers these 
suggestions:

1. Get help from a family 
group familiar with these 
situations such as the 
Family Service Association 
of America.

2. With the support of 
others, make it clear that 
physical force by a spouse is 
never justified and will not 
be tolerated.

3. Be prepared to leave. 
Realize it is better to live 
with whatever burdens you 
must face alone than to be 
beaten.

4. Get a job — then leave. 
Having a job will make it 
easier to support yourself if 
you have to leave.

5. Don’t wait. It is im
portant that the situation be

Co/d message 

can save life
The message you tape 

inside your refrigerator 
could save a life. Emergency 
squads in many parts of the 
country are being trained to 
look for health information 
in messages taped under the 
top shelf of the refrigerator, 
notes the September 1 
Family.

Vital health information 
about each member of the 
family is jotted down, in
serted in a vial or plastic 
tube and placed in this 
designated area. The 
American Association of 
Retired Persons strongly 
endorses this procedure for 
those who live alone.

faced immediately — at the 
very first slap.

6. Tell your husband 
exactly how you feel so the 
two of you can confront the 
situation squarely.

7. I f  all else fails, take 
legal action. This means you 
can file criminal charges, 
sue for divorce or legal 
separation. There’s even the 
possibility of mental illness 
commitment if your mate 
needs it.

Complete 
Pest 

Control

267-8190
^ 2 0 0 IJ U rd w * l^ a ^ | | S

THURSDAY
EVENING

HU-HAH f
6-8 PM  Thurs Only!

O v e r
200 P a irs  O f  , ■
W o m e n s  School T y p e

**•«•* $ 1 ^  95
5 -1 0  S ize  l U #  V o lu e s  to  *2 4 .» «

can be finished in an hour, " 
says Miss Smith. “ And 
because your investment is 
minimal, the frames can be 
changed frequently to give 
your room a freshly 
decorated look.”

Here are the step-by-step 
instructions suggested by the 
Hallmark designer:

Step 1: Select a gift wrap 
with a small design such as 
the floral pattern from 
H a llm a rk ’ s “ F o re s t  
Images”  collection.

Step 2: Cut three pieces of 
cardboard to the desired 
frame size. Out of one piece, 
cut a rectangle slightly 
smaller than your photo or 
print.

Step 3: To cover the frame 
front, cut gift wrap four 
inches larger than the frame 
and paint the reverse side 
with rubber cement. Lay the 
frame front on the rubber 
cement and use a razor blade 
to cut an“ X ” in the gift wrap 
through the frame hole. Glue 
each triangle to the back of 
the frame front, making neat 
comers.

Step 4; Cover one side of 
the second piece of card
board.

Step 5: Tape your photo or 
print to the back of the frame 
front and cover it with the 
uncovered side of the second 
piece.

Step 6: To make the easel 
on the third piece-of card
board, cut an easel shape, 
leaving only the top e<i^e 
attached Score the top edge 
to insure an e\’en fold. Cover 
all sides of the easel.

Step 7: Glue the third piece 
onto the second.

Step 8: Bring the extra giR 
wrap from the front around 
to the back. For neat cor
ners, cut the gift wrap to the 
comers, then glue.

Step9; Tofinish the frame, 
cover the remaining exposed 
area on the back.

Wall frames reouire only 
one piece of cardboard, a 
piece of gift wrap three in
ches larger than the card
board, and less time. Simply 
complete steps 3 and 8, add a 
hook and tape your photo to 
the back of the frame.

"Soft as a cloud.... "
"Gentle as a lamb... "
"Light as a feather...,” 
"Pretty as a picture,.,”

However you soy it. our sweot- 

er collection i$ (emmine and 

lobulout!

Hundreds to choose from 

r Choose eorly ond get 

your #1 choice

$2.00 will hold ony 

i sweeter in loyoway
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Motorists to pay more 
for gasoline in state

Motoriats driving in Texea 
during the Labor Day
weekend will pay almoat two 
oenta a gallon more for all 
gradea of gaaoline than they 
did two montha ago during 
the July Fourth we^end.

The American Automobile 
Aaaociation aaid that accord
ing to ita aurvey of 236 ser
vice stations throughout the 
state, the average full- 
aervice price for regular 
gaaoline is 83.4 cents per 
gallon, an increase of 1.7 
cents a gallon over the July 
Fourth average of 61.7 cents 
per gallon. The average full- 
service price of unleaded gas 
rose from 64.6 to 66.3 cents 
per gallon, while premium 
increased from 66.4 to 68.3 
cents per gallon.

Average prices for 
gasoline at self-service 
pumps increased by about 
the same amount. Current 
average self-service prices 
(with corresponding prices 
on M emorial Day in 
parentheses) are: Regular 
57.1 cents per gallon (55.4); 
unleaded 61.8 (60.0); and 
premium 63.4 (62.2).

AAA said the price in
creases accelerate a trend 
which began last Memorial 
Day. AAA surveys showed 
that gas prices declined

M .D . B L E V IN S

Blevins given

service pin
A 30-year service pin has 

been awarded to M. L. 
Blevins by L. E. Vandever, 
district production super
visor in the Coahoma area 
for Atlantic Richfield 

Blevins was hired Aug. 23, 
1948, as a roustabout in 
Denver City. He transferred 
to Hobbs, N .M., in November 
that year as a pumper.

He moved to Odessa Sept. 
9, 1949 where he worked on 
the company's pulling unit 
for six months.

He was assigned a 
vacation relief pumping job 
until Jaa 7, 1952. He then 
took a rd ief pumping job in 
the Spraberry Field. He was 
awarded his present pump
ing position in the Spraberry 
area in March 1952.

Missing body 

found yestefxJoy 

in Oklahoma
FORT TOWSON, Okla 

(A P ) — The bleached and 
scattered bones of Gerald 
Leon Tiffie, who has been 
missing since he is believed 
to have picked up two 
Oklahoma prison escapees 
last summer, were found 
near here Wednesday af
ternoon

The body was found by a 
man in thick underbrush 
about 200 yards cif 
Oklahoma 109, a dirt road, 
Choctaw County Sheriff 
James Buchanan said.

T iffie , of Soper, was 
believed to have picked up 
Earl Van Denton and Paul 
Ruix, who killed him and 
stole his car.

Denton and Ruiz are 
currently imprisoned in 
Arkansas, a fter being 
convicted of murdering an 
Arkansas law officer.

Authorities have said Ruiz 
had volunteered to return to 
Oklahoma to help locate 
Tlffie'sbody

Authorities say they 
pinned down the identity of 
the body by matching U.S. 
Navy dental reconfc with the 
teeth of the victim.

Buchanan said a wallet 
containing identification 
cards was also found near 
the body.

The sheriff said the skull, 
part of a rib cage and shreds 
of clothing were found by a 
local man who was 
‘ ‘ b ru shhogg ing ’ ' W ed
nesday He said there were 
bullet holes in the skull and a 
bullet fragment under it.

T iffie , 27, had been 
missing since June 25, 1977, 
two days after Ruiz and 
Denton escaped from the 
state penitentiary at 
McA tester

"The description of the 
scene was just as Ruiz said it 
was. We were just on the 
wrong side of Hugo,’ ’ 
Buchanan said of the earlier 
search fw  the bo<ly.

slightly in the first four 
months of the year, and rose 
onlv slightly between Easter 
and Memorial Day. But July 
Fourth prices rose about 1 
cent per gallon, and the 
Labor Day prices represent 
the sharpest increases of the 
year.

No simply problems are 
expected anywhere in Texas 
during the Labor Day 
w eek i^ . Over 90 per cent of 
the stations surveyed will be 
open on both Saturday and 
Monday, and 75 per cent will 
be open on Sunday as well.

N e w  ‘d e a th  r o w ’ c e ll p re p a re d
WHARTON, Texas (A P ) -  A 

special “ death row’ ’ cell is being 
prepared at the Goree prison unit 
for women — a cell where Mary 
Lou Anderson will wait while 
attorneys appeal her death by 
ii^ection sentence for the kill-for- 
hire slaying of her father.

Prison s^ e sm a n  Ron Taylor 
said Wednesday that the 35-year- 
old Lake Charles, La., woman 
would be kept in a separate area 
of the women’s unit designated as 
death row rather than in the 
portion of the prison housing 94 
men marked for execution.

V

Ms. Anderson is the first 
woman in 17 years to face the 
death penalty in Texas. A nine- 
man three-woman jury Tuesday 
sentenced her to death by 
injection a few hours after find
ing her guilty of capital murder.

The last femate sentenced to 
death was Canriyn Ann Lima, 
convicted in 1961 of the murder of 
Houston real estate salesman 
Fred Tones. The sentence later 
was reduced to 15 years.

A check of historical records 
indicates only one woman has 
been executed in the state. She

was Chipita Rodriguez, who was 
hanged Nov. 13, 1863, in San 
Patricio for killing a traveling 
salesman during a robbery.

Ms. Anderson was accused of 
hiring Faryl Granger, 29, of 
Lafayette, La., to kill her father 
so she could collect a $5,000 in
surance policy that contained a 
double indemnity clause.

Fort Bend County Attorney Bill 
Meitzen said Ms. Anderson, “ who 
tas been a prostitute most of her 
life,’ ’ needed the money to cover 
$6,000 in bad checks and thus 
avoid a jail sentence.

Granger is to Stand trial later 
on capital murder charges.

The bodies of Steve and Margie 
Ancierson were found in their 
Sugar Land, Texas, home Jan. 3. 
Anderson had been shot throe 
times in the head at close range. 
His w ife, Mrs. Anderson’s 
stepmother, was shot five times 
in the head.

Ms. Anderson testified during 
the trial she feared for her life 
and that of her 15-year-old son if 
she crossed Granger, and that 
she wasn’t in the house at the 
time of the shootings.

Cragmont Cola Canned Biscuits
^  I Sava 74« aa 6 1 P illsb u ry ★ luttermilk W C e a a try  S ty le'A R e g a lo r e r  ik D ie t (S a v e  74$ ea 6) 

R e te ra o b le  BetH es.
SsfeuM y Sp*ci*l!

■ try S ty le  
(S a v e  44$ ON 71
Ssfeum y S p ecU l!

Vienna Sausage
L ib b y . F o r  Lanebos a ad  S a a c k i!

CoorsBeer
12-01. Cant S-Pak

Boar available in Safeway Stores at S&F Beveraga 
Company Concessions at these locations:

_ J

Compm%flm9Û 9waYMhM/f̂ Sa¥btgljowfri€§ti

Canned Tomatoes 
Lawry's Taco Shells 
Tomato Sauce 
Kat Nip Cat Food 
Pert Toilet Tissue

G a r d e a tid e  
(S a v e  17$ ea 3)

Safew ay Special!
14-e z.
Coat

(S a v e  50a e a 2)
Safew ay Special!

13- C t .
P k g t.

T own Heate. Thick R Rick!
Safew ay Big B u y !

For Everyday Feeding!
Safew ay Big B u y !

15-o l
Coat

(Save 17a oa 3) 
Safew ay Special!

2-Rell
F k g i .

■Mix or Match!*

Del Monte
Vegetables

AGreea Peat itm  i i - it-m. cm

A'Wbele Kereel Cara (tax tr* m  at-ir-u. cm 
#G reea Beaat

Fre a c h  Sliced iSBto 13* on 3)—tl'O i. Con

# W b e le  N e w  P e ta to e ti Sovo 14« 00 I I —14-00. Coo

S a fe w a y

S p e c ia l!

Crisp Le ttiK e
SHOP YOUR SAFEW AY FOR NON-FOOD VALUES!

W e s t t r n  l e t b a r g .  
A  H u f t  f o r  S a l a d s !

-Ea c h

Yellow Onions C  $1 Prune Plums 1  $1
MMI FevwHv Hr Nevwl V  > b t.X  HoKw. Mm I Hr Jew! W  Ibt. X

RIGHT GUARD
ANTI-PERSPIRANT POWDER DRY. 

25c Oft Label
(Save 49c Off Regular Retail) 

Snfrtray S p ec ia l !
4-OZ. CAN

Russet Potatoes
Fresh CaiTots ;^39^
Fe rtilize r____ _
F e itize r
Pothoslvy
Tropicil Plants ^ ^ 2 ’*

Red Tomatoes Por SUcho! —U . 59* 
Green Onions IweM 
Romaine Lettuce r»t..«..i-i.t33^ 
Broccoli CoHforolo -U. 59<
Green Cabbage Woitorn -U. 19< 
Green Beans CoIMbtbU  —U . 59*

RTONB
SUNTANLOnON. 
(Saw 900

Ju k y  Oranges

321V a tta c le

Watermelons
$ 0 4 9

T tia t
22 H  28-Lkt.

—lack

CelHeniia 
MIM Never!

— lech

Assorted Melons
W H e a e y d e w  W C a ta b o  
W C r e a ^ a w  W Fe m ia n  
W S o e ta  C lo a t 
W Ja o a  CcHiary
F k h  Y e a r  F o v a r it a t l

V .

^  $147
4 4 S .m . I

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE. lOc Off Label 

' (Save 50c Off Reg Retail)

Sa/euay
S p ec ia l! 2-*1M  TUBES I

ALCOHOL
ISOPROPYL CLEAR
Smfetny Special*

16-02. BTL.

MOURWIP I 
SOcORUbd. 
(SawdScORNlg Raw

B A TTER IES
EVEREADYC OR D

1 T’̂ I lT  ll Smfetrey SiperinI!

C R K | p
A/iUfr lUYAMliaHTER. 

(SawStcota

J  ~ 2 i tH i  > - c t . 7 Q c
1 PK6. W  W

L r a i d
M l j  ANTANDNOMX 
-L g J I X t^ d M a J B Oi In iw  1 Be^aaaf 

SaeaMf

11-41. A n O M t" 'l '

9  OFF!
W m  INSECT REPELLENT ■ii (Save 45c)

r Speciai; .

0  6-02. AEROSOL 1
SX-70 FILM

AHcMtt se » POLAROID COLOR FILM 
(Save $1.20)

PO LAR O ID
■da $i )0 iA*e tail EACH W

FILTER S
ASSORTED AIR CONDITIONING 
AND HEATING FILTERS. Sperial! 

(Save 38c on 2)

rlO^DAK FILM
COLOR *0 1 10 -2 0  or *0126 -20  

(Save 24c)
Safeterty
Special! 20-EXP!'

ROU

Lipton

Instant T e a
^*Reguia< 

*  Regular 
* L a m o f )  

WRegular

i.« M e I.6J 
M r $ 2 .2 1

MX J. $2.71

Safe for Colors! Purina Kraft Kraft

W o o lite Kitten C h o w D ie t P a r k a y M ira c le
r j vVdtwWaik Special Food for KIttamI Soft Maryarina M a r g a r in et-Sficb. Uylrt Fbverl

lis.94< J!r73< 2 s :6 4 < ii!^67<

Kraft

S o ft P a r k o y
Maryariiw. Spreadt Eaiilyl

2 i l 7 9 «
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AUGUST SPECIAL
G o o d  A l l  Th is M o n th

2 Pcs. Chicken 
1 Roll............

Son  of a m b a s sa d o r  to U.S. 
found  d e a d  a fte r k id n a p p in g

W M in P s d A v  cm rtA lo  M a r o f l t n  H iro/«tnr nt tKas . . . . . .MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  
The 35-year-old son of 
Mexico’s ambassador to the 
United States has been found 
dead after being kidnapped 
by guerrillas who report^ly 
demanded $2 million “ for the 
struggle of the proletariat”  
A police source said an 
autopsy showed he was shot 
once in the leg and bled to 
death.

There was speculation the

fatal bullet was fired during 
a shootout between 
bodyguards and the four 
men and a woman who 
ambushed Hugo Margain 
Charles and an American 
friend Tuesday night near 
Margain’s home on the south 
side of Mexico City.

Police sources said the 
body was found in a field 
near Chaleo, 18 miles from 
Mexico City, at 8 a.m.

Wednesday, some 12 hours 
later, and taken to the 
morgue at Chaleo. But it was 
not identified until 10:30 
p.m., the sources said.

Detectives said the body 
was clad in a suit jacket and 
underwear, and the spot 
where it was found was 
relatively free of blood, 
indicating Margain had 
been dead some time before 
the body was dumoed there

Margain, director of the 
Institute of Philosophy at the 
University of Mexico, was 
riding in his 1972 Dodge with 
an American friend, Justin 
Evans, and with bodyguards 
in a car following.

A police report said the 
Dodge was intercepted by a 
black Ford Galaxie con
taining four men and a 
woman.

“ When the body-

Texsun Juice
Piak Grapefruit Uniweeteaed

(Save 16  ̂on 21
Safeway Special!

Bath Soap
Truly Fine Deodorant lo r ■  

(Save 45( on 5)
Safeway Special!

Skinner Pasta
* lm S y  Cat *Sk*r« Cat *llkaai klarya llkaw 

kSmkkaHI *laa4y Cat k U a « *Tkia

Safew ay Special!

SpaghettiOs
Fronco-Americon. 

(Save 24( on 41 Special!

T o o
14.75-01.
Com

Potted Meat
Armour's (Save 35( on 51

Safeway Special!

Parkay
Morgorine Quarters (Save 30( on 21

Safeway Special!

■el^ir. Ceoceutratt

J g s »  T h m  a n d  M on n y W ith S a h w a y  fro tm t fo o d s l

Strawberries
Trophy. Slietd. Pull of Flavor!
(Sovt 17( on 3) S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

Broccoli Spears 0  J'l
lel>oir (Save 10( on 21 S^rrid/.' Fkgs.

Bel-air Waffles A J 1
Heats Serve! A count. Big B u y ! Pkgs.

French Fries
Fototoes. lel-air. Safeway Big B u y !

S ig  Buylm

G l a z e d  D o n u t s
Family Fock

O r a n g e  J u i c e

42<. Cm

j The 60-second special! 
Free Film and RasheubM 

when you buy a
Polaroid Minute Maker
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sive instant color Takes 60 
second color pictures m tMO 
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MFC SUGGESTeO retail

*24«

Safeway Special Price
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watby ow lucky siuippursl

HERE ARE SOME OF OUR 
RECENT WINNERS!!

M Vfls • 7 •’9M • : : :
^•tefila SmtlftM. IrKkefiridit 

If Mmmw Fnct. Arhfiftfn 
« f  Afbey. Fart Werlfi

iteward. Abtitet Harvel Ifttfint, ir., le len  
M f t t k t l l .D . Skll. M tiq u ilt

A la m o  Brand
Dry O ff F—d

c r $ 1.28 r $ 2.42
Charcoal 

M  $1.79
Wish Bone

SglW OrtfotAf
AHoliM *1000 *0tl«fg Frgogk

" 4-ft. OgHW 71 ̂

Puffs
Focigl TkMMO. S«(f!

-in-ct 69̂

8 i m i  W s c S t. T tm y lt  _________ _______
(S in  P W o rtk in itM . T tm y tt  C k t r i n  1 . k k k i r t i .  PIm o  
■aw umrt. i*y tprkii Mri Kay Maotk.
O a la r t i P f i M k t , O n ta a  M rt H o ta c i H a M f r ta i i . D tH a i 
S i r t n  k . I t o r t M , Fart W attk l a v  S a r tla n . Fort W attk 
CM * W. W»«e>. Ollkl Rakart H. craan> -  iM tprtay
• e ttie  re w e *. S H  la rm y Kktkryii C kn o K , Ttm ala

Z e tta  C raclia rs c.aa'-i ib 75s

S a la d  Baans Motion PtotHO- lA-OS Con 5 I «

In itan f F o lga r '*  ‘=T,".,‘= r * "  $3.94

M ary land  C lu b  C o f fa a  i it  c .. t 2 J (  

H u n t 'i K a fehu p  » .« i .  59<

FiihFiiiatj $1.59
C la s tic  P in a  Totino'i lauiofo—}l I-m  Ftg $2.25 

O la  Sooth  Tasty  Pia * * « , • $ ? ,“ " '  69s 

M ary land  C lu b  tmtant Cofoo—ID-oi Jos $4.33

Bisqujck Mix
M Quick and Eatv lohina Mix!Quick and Easy taking Mix! 

(Save 61c on 71
Safeway Special!

BoAeryTreerfs/

Snack Cakes
Mrt. le ir f 'i  M
*0 ea «h~ ]*«k  FM /I
*lre«MftHs — I !-«• FM "V * I
*Cliec C o s —is-ot F4i« I  TOf A

Twin Rolls
Mrs WriGlifs Brown A Sorvt | M t
Wrisak All iuk* —12-Cf Pkf V V

English Muffins r r >
Mrt WroAt'k flo g  OSowdoo# I  I  '
So/rHut Asg Asst -!>■«• F%« V W

Honey Buns r n .
,  a. kk, U J ^

Pork&Beaus
Showboat. In Tomato Sauce!

(Save 55c on 51
Safeway Special!

D a i r y - M i Y a h ra d

ips for Chips
: . T , . - . , v $ l
riif) S r̂rM/.'^^CtbS. ^

Sour Creanu

Mrs Wrifbt's 1 Cooot 
Ssfema% Stg A«t.' —f-ot Tfcf.

Top Quality, 
Wonderful Flavor, 

Wide SaladionI

Locoroo
Ai| A«>.' —A-ot. C (f . '

Sliced Cheese
Softw fv A «ori«fo
So/#tiay As| Aay.* —•••!. Tkf

Buttermilk
Locoroo. ToffVt
Sofriio) Aij Ams C tf.'

Finest Q u a lity  M u a td

Sirloiu Steak
No Pin Bones! Safeway Trim! USDA 
Choice Grade Heavy A  
Beef. Finest Qualify, j  
Full of Flavor! H

- L b .

H e n  T u r k e y s
or OTomt. Over 10-Lbs.
Manor House. USDA
Inspected Graded 'A'  M  •

Beef

Chipped Meats 2 , . # 9 <So4o««V Thlo-SlitoA 1 Voriotioi Pkft.

Sliced Bologna 
Stick Salami 
Smorgas Pac 
Meat Wieners 
Meat Wieners 
Eckrich Franks 
Sliced Bacon 

I Rath Bacon 
Boneless Hams 
Cure 81 Hams

PREMIUM 
GROUND
Frask! A ay  S l it  Fackeea !

Beef Short Ribs 
Beef Patties 
WholeLoinStrip̂  
Tenderloin Roast

-------------------- Haof J  Sarva!

—Lk.
tfSAA CWk* 
frofu Noovv 

Flat*

WSAA CboHO

USAA Cbntct f
Moovt loaf Wbote i

nlefotnr t-U
nTiKb-tMced Mo

Sofewav I f  ttke P>*<e —ib

or WBoaf Froobs 
So I* way

nloef FrooAi or 
nPreosiom leaf 
Freehs SoAewey

Juswbe 1-LD
nloof Wlegator Fhg

Eckrich Sausage
$169Smoked aRegulor 

or gleet 
Full of Flavor! — L b .

Cut-up Fryers c r /
lofninr. From USDA InsfockoA
Grwfn 'A' Ffir#n —

NUkory Smehed Sttced

Smah-A-taM nWbote 
OHnH Wotor Added —i f

nfrenssHchs or nPtawhaal 
Fe»ly Fech From VSfA 
leon frede A' Fryorv —i f

WHh life
Fretu USf A leinectod

Grade ‘A Fryers —ib

Mercnet leeetess 
nWbele or fHoH —i f

Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts 
Turhey Sausage 
Turitey Ham Chubs

G u a ra n ta e d  to Plfosd/

r Iseehed FloeAotinu —ik

Fleetetsee Beowty 
Under S-Lf« —ib

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Quality! 
Ready to Cook! 
USDA Inspoctod 
Graded 'A*

m  welcome 

FOOD STAMP 
S H O P P E R S

Prient ERo<f>vg Thun. Fp< . Sol A Sun Auqutf )i Sgptt'-ibtr 1.7 A ) <n B lgSprhig 
Snlfs ipi te ’e'i Qwhn' t.ts Only!

SAFEWAY
I UP**';** 1961. 1661. 1976 LhriuhP $1QM$.

guards...tried to intervene,’ ’ 
the report said, “ the at
tackers... opened up with a 
burst of submachines-gun 
fire. A bodyguard was 
wounded. Return fire by the 
bodyguards also presumably 
wounded one of the at
tackers, but they all 
managed to escape”

Evans, who was not 
otherwise identified, also 
was wounded, but a 
spokesman at the hospital 
where he was treated said 
his condition was not serious 
and he had been released.

The kidnappers left behind 
a leaflet signed by the 23rd of 
Septem ber Communist 
League, M exico’s most 
active left-wing urban gang. 
It said: “ Await instructions. 
The kidnapping is to obtain 
money for the struggle of the 
proletariat.”

Police sources reported 
that a member of the 
Margain household reported 
the family got a phone call 
from the kidnappers 
demanding $2 million m 
ransom.

News of the kidnapping 
was blacked out until 
Wednesday afternoon, ap
parently because the family 
feared publicity would 
hamper negotiations for the 
release of the missing man. 
For hours after the word 
leaked out, the family and 
most official sources refused 
to confirm the kidnapping.

Margain's father, Hugo B. 
Margain, is serving his 
second tour as ambassador 
to the United States. He also 
has been Mexico's am
bassador to Britain and 
secretary of the Mexican 
Treasury He was reported 
with the family in Mexico 
City

The 23rd of September 
Communist League takes its 
name from the date of a 
shootout more than a dozen 
years ago between student 
activists and soldiers at an 
army barracks in the north
ern state of Chihuahua It is 
Mexico’s largest and best- 
organized guerrilla gang.

J U L I E  U N D E R W O O D

H C  s c h o la rs h ip  
is a n n o u n c e d
Julie Jeneane Underwood 

has been named as this 
year’s recipient of the 
N a t io n a l S e c r e ta r ie s  
Scholarship

The scholarship to attend 
Howard College was 
awarded, noon Monday, at 
ceremonies sponsored by the 
Big Spring Chapter of the 
N a tio n a l S e c r e ta r ie s  
Association.

Ms Underwood is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
RobCTt Underwood. Sterling 
City Route. She is a graduate 
of the class of 1978 at Forsan 
High School.

She maintained a 92.31 
average during high school, 
and hopes to major in 
Business Administration at 
Howard College

H u rt nom inatecJ 
fo r d ire c to ra te
Robert Hurt, manager of 

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, has been named a 
candidate for the board of 
directors of the Big Spring  ̂
Area Chamber of Com- ’ 
merce.

Hurt also serves as 
chairman of the chamber’s 
beautification committee; 
the Lone Star District, Boys 
Scouts of Am erica; the 
Loaned Executive Com- 
TOiliee; and member of the 
Allocations Committee of the 
Howard County United Way.

Hurt will replace Wendell 
Shive who withdrew from 
nomination for personal 
reasc'ns Hurt will join Bill 
Draper, John Key, Jimmy 
Tayli r. Tom Watson and 
Oscar Zertuche on the an
nual balloL which will be 
mailed to members on Sept. 
5.

i
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'''"'ciioSwoMTuzzir̂
DENNIS THI MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Producwl 

10 ThrCMMwM̂

IS Eathumbla

IS Stan'i 
friand

17 Rx-hman 
IS Nanlaa'

'  tivar 
IS H a a -- 

'  (formal
rl

20 Mouths: Lat.
21 Having 

groovat
27  -  atas 
24 Rainbow: 

comb, form

25 Pottary 
fumaca

26 Blackthorn
27 Playtha 

horsaa
30 Pracadain 

tima
32 Struck
3( Zano'ttown
36 A  Garthwin
36 Ramova 

wrinklas
37 Hacknayad
39 Comforts bla

shoa
42 Saad 

capsuia
43 Kind of 

school
46 Roaa fruits

46 MoMsd
47 Shoppktg 

complax
48 Exacting
61 Tattar
62 Star in 

Draco
66 Jspsnaaa

67 Storm 
SB Birch traa
60 Rata of 

occurrarKa
61 Sknplatons
62 Cornplataly 

unhaaring

Yastarday's Puala Solvad:

uuuuii uociaa auo
I J U U b lQ  U C ia i ilU  O O Buuuuuubiauubi uuu

T7TW

DOWN
1 Drass
2 Sword
3 Slangy 

danisi
4 Lifatorca
5 Raina's 

mata
6 Strandad
7 Layarad 

rows
8 Poat Pound
9 —  Plaines

10 Lassiaartd 
othars

11 Audibly
12 Narrow

opening 
tread13 Ratra

14 Do a farm 
job

21 Toand -
23 Spartlard’s 

chaar
24 Intaatinal 

ad)actlva
26 Masasga
20 Band for

sharpening
27 Karloff
28 Engkah 

school
29 Dacarie
30 Choral 

voica
31 Drawabsad
33 Lost
34 Sixth Sanaa
38 Gourmet
40 Mortify
41 Be sickly
44 Soak flax
46 -  Peak
47 -  Poio
48 Coarse 

tobarxo
49 Falsehood
50 Taka a 

trollay
51 Litter's 

smallest
53 Copenhagen 

citizen
54 Andes 

Indian
66 Complaint
57 Pronoun
58 Chemical 

suffix

'Horses sweat . boys 
PERSPIRE...GIRLS GL(M/.'
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‘ Okay...you're glowin' 
LIKE A horse,

i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I  •  by Henh Arnold and Bob Lae

!--- E s S r n

It

17

?0

n~TT7 111 jU

IT

Unscratnbla Ihesa four Jumblas. 
one latter lo each square, to lorm 
lour ordmary words

TROFY
n

eOTOwTtial-i Iigi t.<aaw

DUTEE
□

NORGAD

VORGEN
“ D

W H A T HE SiAlC? 
WHEN A « K E I7  

W H E TH E R  H E  K A P  
C O U -E & E .

Now arranyo th« ctrdod lottara to 
form th« surpnao anawor, as tug* 
gotted by th« above cartoon

P,nt̂ s..r,ers: ^  A T l l l l l T
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumblss AGONY TEMPO INVENT ATOMIC

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: The morning ia excellent 
for making dadaiona under which you would like to 
operate in the daya ahead. The reat of the day can srell ba 
apent atudying dataila to make your principlea work.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Study your craativa idaaa 
and find an outlet ao you can gain ihe benefit. Contact 
influential peraona who can be helpful.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Bring your finaat ideaa to 
the attention of prominent peraona now and get excellent 
reaulta. Try to have more harmony at home.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Diacuaa a problematical 
affair with an associate before making plana for the future. 
Get into the right frame of mind.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make aure 
monetary matters are in fine order, then discuss the future 
with experts. Take time to study creative ideas.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Improve your appearance and 
use your duum to gain the support you need from others. 
Avoid one who ia jealoua of you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Keep your personal plana 
private before taking them to tlioaa who can lielp you carry 
through with them. Uae good common sense.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Know exactly wimt your 
personal aims are and work on them with confidence. 
Talk over the future with a wise friend.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study every angle of a 
new duty before you liandle it. Use good judgnoent and 
don’t rely on your intuition at this tima. .r-

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study new ways 
to increase success. New contacts can be moat Iwlpful to 
you at this time. Tliink constructively.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) First keep promises 
you have made, and then you can delve into new projects 
t)ut interest you. Study your aima objectively.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have fine ideaa for 
advancement, but study them well before bringing them 
to the attenion of iiigher-ups Be logical.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Now is tl>e time to put 
your finest ideas in operation. Come to a better accord 
with family members. Take time to study creative ideas.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
Imve much ability at understanding detailed plans, to be 
aure to provide the beet education you can afford, and 
success is assured. Make sure you teach good manners 
early in life. There's superior music talent lieie.

“The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOU!'

NANCY

o
TH IS  \  

UAAPIRE 
JO B  IS 

D A N G E R O U S

P L A Y
B A L L

o im mat fm

BLONDIE
W H A T  CAN YO U S E T  FO R  

A  H IC K C I- T H E S E  
O A Y « ?

Yesierday s
Antwar What tha trximpat playar't girl frier>d accusedWhat the trumpet player a gin friar 

him of doir>g— TO O T TIMING HER

N O T  m u c h

0-31

r J U S T  S IZ E D  M X I UP 
A S  A  N IC K E U  

(SIVCR

tiO'iOUMIOGAtfi'
OF THE tajYC RACK
AT n t  o m c £ ,L c u y f y

THE OWE l \  
CAWTMftlT 

T D ^ E
A T THE 

fWC WIWDOV.

«/»

A  r m r 5 N O ,N O ,M Y  D E A R ..  D O N 'T  
■,OU *B B ?  T H E  4 « A L E D  
E N V E L O P E . .T H E  e x t r a  
P R IZ E ..A A / 6 0 N ..T H E  R AN C H .. 

MARRIA&E VOYV^.

r  K N E W  T H E R E  VWA«. S O M E T H IN *  
A B O U T  T H A T  E X T R A  P R I Z E .  B U T 
T H E  r a n c h ?  a  « 0 N ?  V A R R IA & e r

r DAN JORDAN
WAS A
c a t c h /

HE WAS A SPOILED 
6RAT.F- • WE 
SEPARATED 
BEFORE THE -<Z A 
HONEYMOON 
WAS HALF over!

^ 3 ’

1 DIVORCED HIM 20-000 
YEARS AGO- AND 
DIDN'T even A6K 
FOR ALIMONY/

l/t

ITS ALL YOUES. 
T m a  \  MARY BROWN.'

h u n p o h A

rSlERCiFUL 60P.' 
I  CAN PAY MY 
HUSBANDS OCBT  ̂ ceuLP '

HEAP WITH t 
IT TO THAT 
PARAPISC r _ !  
ISLAND. J I

r ( ^  YOU 1AKE ME FOBATHIEF.^^
YOU FOR THE 

AMClIPKAMFO 
ABOUT NPRKON.

--------------------------—  Could
Gretchen ne«dsl(^i|ou change 
a t t « n t k x \ \  her. Li I ? 
Ooviaf I'm

coohinq?

I ju st put) 
on mi4 
good 
dress.'

jf Watch the T  It's burning' 
stew? How do I turn 

n i  1 itH n u rn ?*

c h a n o e f
h e rL -^

Let 
it

burn/,

NO, SERGEANT 
I I I  BE ORIVINO 
HER back

AREN'T YOU 
EVEN SOI NS 
TOLlSTn*.
TO MV
b a t t l e
f»LAN ,
SIR?

I  PUT UP R ‘ KEEP OUT* 
SIGN FER TH EM  FLATLAND 

TDURISTERS -

ZZsstje^

AN THEIR 
DADBURN 

DOGS!!

<Oa. THIS IS A
CONTACT SPORT... WE CAN'T 
MOVE THE BALL IF VYE PON'T 
BLOCK... CALL THE PLAY ASAIN.^ ,

o

r ^ i i

MEANWHILE

VQ?0LC> 12X1 T & tH / 4 ie iID a g
A SK4ve. AHCD OWNING-IFNI6HT

i r ^

4-3!

/IRE H/IULIN(S> T27 F V r IH 
THOlMNPS O F HcXR'5/ ueARNIN<S’ TO  

K4NPLe ANY )F|NPc5FAPVfeP‘iA R r r

iN T H ^ O te E /  
IZXSHCAJl P B E  1 

An INSURANCE

■WMPV-
HArnjpNH'j 
WOMAN.'

Lc a w iK)?.'-:

li

p

□

IF  YO J  A P K  BNOUeH 
PRDFLCW-------!YtXJCM4

■ i s s k r a a f ® * .1D DO INHAT YOU wits
•ODOANYWR^ l e .

IT f e e l  
0E THE FIRST

, JU S T
lA iM FUL/

Y
Al)^JFUL!

HADT&HcY Hl^ RM6ERS <5FF THE
l it t l e  p e m u l  im the
S iC O t^K E ePE K ^ TfeAfT

X Ur
■R *  ̂

LL BET Sfc)U D IALED  
MV NWWeER BV MISTAKE, 
DIDN'T VOy, CHUCK? I'LL 
BET VOU M EA N T T O  

c a l l  pep p er m in t  PATTY...

SHE JU ST HAPPENS TD 
BE RIGHT MERE BESIDE 

M E.. I 'l l  PUT H E R O N ...
NO/WAIT/1

~ 7 {

H I, CHUCK! FINALLY 
G O T UP N ER V E T O  

C A L L  M E , EH ?

cc

2 (

iMlf

If M

01 â

i«ff I 
Cai a

Ta ft* 
CaaN

•rach

■fatal
aaiift.

r̂tetf
caaab
•aatc

Waft-f 
aaly IT

Tha M 
Cam#)
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»^EAl ESTATE PAGE

I  E A  L T O  R
Office, 2111 Scurry c e M T ir ie o

A P FM A ItA LI
-i«a -2s » i

^ r i t  Rowland 
OofOtRv Dorr Jofiot

M17I
7IM4

" S H  W > W N  
H O M E  W I T H  
A M E N I T I E S .  
C L U D I N G  F E N C E ,  
A L L  B U I L T  I N  K I T  
B E A U T I F U L  C A R 
P E T  F I R E P L A C E .  
T W O  L A R G E  B A T H S .  
T E R R A Z O  E N 
T R A N C E

Rufus Rowland 
Olanna H.llbrunnar

3-«l]t
7-M7S

V A  A P P R A I S E D !
Lovolv don w-liroploca 1 OR i 
both brick trim ovoriiiod 
Roroto carnor.

Q U I E T S T R E E T
cloM la all ichaoK 1 OR i  ■ i 
carport dan-llraplaca cant hoot 
air larRo bvilt In kit.

M E W  .  E D W A R D S  H E I G H T S
a l l   ̂ carport, lots of OMtra porkinf 
I K! covofod potio, foncod with
1 ^  * 3 IR  carpot, broakfast bar

dimnt and liv, b if utility room 
oniv»34.SM.

3 F O R  T H E  P R I C E  O F
O N E

•usinois. rontal d homo 1 
wator walls, must soo this 
tbrlvinv businoss to approciato 
MS.OOO ownor f inanco.

S I L V E R  H E E L
larpo llv-din don convtniont kit 
wittt RAO doublo carport ton- 
cod, landscapod backyard 
lovoly viow inciudos 4 acros 2 pd 
walls immodiato possossion 
appraised M3.SM.

P A R K W A Y  S P E C I A L
1 AR IVy b like now thru out 
drapos. par only $22.900.

B U S I N E S S  &  P L E A S U R E
ownor will flnanco, 44« a trallor 
park w 93 book-up larpo homt a 
most to soo.

C O L L E G E  D E L I G H T
A rkk 2 AR 2 b liv. don firopiaco 
custom kit tllo fonco carpot, 
drapos, rof-air-hoat.

3 acros silvor bool add 3 AR 2 A 3
car par utility barns, corrals 
total oloc rot air-boat Mt.MG.

I aA M E S A  h w y  a r e a
10 acros w-brick bomo 3 AR I 
both Ilka now carpot Troos, wall.

R E D U C E D . F O R S A N  
S C H O O L  D I S T

1 aero brick 3 AR 2 A don 
firopiaco now carpot. larpo 
utility tilo fonco storapo bidp
AM I

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 #  C o ro n a d o  P la za 2 6 3 -1 7 4 1

J K K K  A  S U E  B R O W  N  —  B R O K E R S  — M L S

O F F I C E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
C c e  H a n s  
C o n n ie  G a r r is o n  
I .a R u e  Ix t v r ia c e  
S u e  B r o w n

267-S0I9
263-2HSH
263-69Sil
2<7-fi23«

V ir g in ia  T u r n e r  
K o h k a  C a r li ie  

M a r t h a  C o h o rn  
O . T .  B r e w s t e r  

C*

2C3-2I9H
293-2S88
263-6997

i x i a l
F R I t H A IR A L l

Rd dw* df Rid llfdt Id Md Rllt ndw ll i ld i f  Oddd bdtmndr hdmd. I bddrddm, 
I bdRi. FrddMy Rdkildd Mtldd dnd ddt, ndw CdrRd' In ll»m t rddin dnd kdll. 
IdncdRydrt.tdltrlR.Cdmdr Idt. H dl bddn dRRrnitddby FIrit FdRdrdI Id, 
lld.7M.

Y O U tH O O L O a i
LiyRiR Tidfd InttddR 94 |w ^^?vTn^^^T3m irin f tiny chdrmlnf hdmd. 
Ldvdly CdTFd* Wrdddl Rill I bdRrddm. I bdth brick hdmd Imeld Idrdfd. 
CdVdcdR Rdhd. IdncdR ydiR, bddmilul thdRd Irddd W.R., F H.A .d , Cdm 
Iddn dvdildbld.

Will ydd hn« Rllt nwR hdmd d llh ll Idw pried Ddiilnf I bdRrddm. Itbdth. 
nddr tchddll dnd cdlldRd. Ndw cdrpdl thm-dwl, rdffifdrdldR wInRdw nnltt, 
•MRIdtdrdfd TdrrIHc bay dt tit.bbd

O W N aR W ILLFIN A N C R
Tbis I bodroom bomo on Cardinal Itroot Cut# i  bodroom. t batb. sinplo 
carport. Immodiaio poososoion. tl,«pp.

For so MtRo. Tbia 4 bodroom, 3 batb, doubfo wido Mobtio Homo is your
answor to family tivmm#n ^  aero. Coaboma tcbool. Only »33,Mi

------------------ Y O U A NDM O TM AR
idoal MvMp for two famllios Cbarmlnp otdor homo 3 bodroom. 3 batb. 
sopara# dmmp pb*s broakfost nook. Carpotod tbrw-oot loporafo 3 
bodroom apartmont tor Mo#or Comor lot iH.dM  Immodiato 
poasassion.

IT  SURA U C H A A P IR
Tobuytbanront Spa rbb np Tb Sroo S n^b otb^ob ii Homo tor only M9P9 
Aoamod coilmp in Ifvmp room, split mastor bodroom wttb doublo closots 
Twinlavalortosin mastor bo#

CA LL IT  CHARM
Tbis bomo bos tbat corta# somo tbinp that ovoryona wonts Unipuo 
dosipn toaturos bupo family room, witb boomod coilmp larpo dmmp, 
dartinp hdebon. 3 bodroom. 3 batb. foncod bockyord witb larpo potto, 
sinplo poropo Forkbill oroo Cod for oppomtmont to soo 

J A A y ^ A t^ 2 F^£R
On fbts I bodroom. 1 both brick bomo. Moor dioppinp contor. scboyl. ond 

coliopo. Ownor noods to sail. Call fa sao. /
A WS WAR TH IS  AO  ONLY

If yau naod a woH iavod^^M Tm ot^Tam ^^avTnp caro bas mado tbis 
bouso a bomo Ono both, larpo llymp oroA ond dmmp combmotion wttb 
liroptdco- Nico courtyard andbooubful backyard Fricod to soil 

A LL O O O O TH IN O S
nro toidom found m ono bouso. Aut ~  boro tboy oro in tbis l-story 3 or 4 
bodroom bomo Smooth top soN-cNonmp ovon. trosb compactor, larpo 
ubiity. Swfmmrnppoal.

ONA IN A M ILLIO N
Aaocudvo bomo in oacoHoni locotion. 3 bodro 
oroo. ioporotodmmp immocuioto conditmnt 

O R A A T AUY

. 3 botbs. larpo I

On tbis cuto 3 bodroom. 1 both bomo In ForimiH Larpo bochyordl puift 
siroot. Mid Toont.

SAY H A L L O TO C O M F O R T

in lhl» ihhiucrU N  I  h«R r»«ih . I  M Ih  hwM In w n w vt thnRn Ir m .
C M T t  RatIR. «R RdIR . t*  t trIR . CRR M M* (rRr ,

MOW DO T O U lF a L L M a F F IW it t

n  CR«M R* • hw M  •) y*«r Rwn II yR«r M riM t kRRiii hwnc pmnrRiiR. 
IhencewlRRr RiN l » » r H Rt»Rnih»«w« In r« i« i  iRcntlRn URnrat* Rm  nwR 
laKalWaraea Far mara wlariitatWR call at MRay 

aW LO T O U R  OW NHOM I

Da Ihata aaaatIM w n  in (llvar Haak. tvaryW Iiitt raaRy laOai AittcaM 
aiaaa wa*R Rtaw yaa hawaaty RaHRMt yaar awahaaMcanRa 

T H l t lM F L lF L a a S U R l*

04 awalaa y « ir  awa haiat caa Ra yaart far aaly Ui.WR. Faar haRraamt. 
Raa. taaR lacaRaa. Ckta la ihaRRiat caatar.

M O N IT IF O O M ia t

ia t l rlRiR 494 tmall laiiilly. Larpa llva if raain. Rlaaif raam .l baRraam. 
CaR 494camaklt Ratalt aRRllt chann la f alRtr hamf 

R ia O V F O B  v 6 u IM71.

■n|ay IraaRaR livkit la Ihk charmlaR Rrlck hama I  RaRraaai. laacaR 
iraa thaRaR yarR. OalataaliFikRrhRaR —  Rna black la tchaW

F u e e  * ia  —  F w a i w a r a a  —  e u a e  f l i a s u r b

M R M acTRi. baRalHal CRRtamRRrary raWaaaR anR Rrlcb wifh palmmlat 
paM. TramaaRtatlainlly Rama M tubarRan araa. Taa taaaly la RatcrIRa.
CaN far aRpatalRtaaMa taa Ihli Raa aty.

N IO M L A N O K IO T M ^ ^ iF *^
Naw that carpal, nawpapar.nawRaiR'kithWillehlliaR'f tR.R. Farmal 
iwaie raam, kRcRaa aaR Ran wllR waaRRamlni llr«placa. II kat 4 
kaRraaim. IW kalht, a larpa alMIty raaai, RaabW tarata. cavaraR patla. 
BaRaRfaly iRRRicapaR anR kncaR, lalal alRCIrlc.

ITO FS M O F FIN O
M R kRCRnw Rw praaR a w a a r«n tt!1 B a 3raani Irt |atl m.RRR. tpaciRat 
ISHilly raRin wllh aatilanRRit HraRltca. Naw carpal, aaw yaiyl la kR. 
chan. CaMral ralrltaralaR air, Ralal naifhbarhaaR

Ta IMR a I  haRraaih hama far Ill.ttR , haf wa havt ana |ail HtlaR la 
Caakama. naar tchaalt. Hat a Wt al ipaca far manay

OtalInRahh Rtk #am al a hama lhal It tal wall hack Iram fha raaR an 
lavaly prlvala RiRaaRt In a canyanlani lacatlaa. HaRC family mam wllh 
HmRtaiR. UiMRaa kRckaa aaR RMIrr ama. Cwttam RacaralaR. M ini taa 
tblsotm.

A L O V IL Y  W A Y T O L IV A
tsudoomo bomo m Idwords H olfbH . You con on)oy Am temlort ond 
•uoAty of Ibis bomo tor Aid rosf of ybur lift. Custom built, ono ownor, 
-----------------tarmui iivmo M d  dmmp. loyoly don. Tbis bomo it built forformbi llvmf M d  dm m t. myoly don. Tbis 
procNws Hymp. ond N sffuolod m  I  loft.

H IO H LA N P SO U TH
■tofonf oaocuAvo bomo m Nlpblond South. Custom bulA. 3 bodroom, 3H 
botbs. wtAi 3 Aropldcos. ArooAitokli^ CM yM  vlow from kitcbM onp 
brookfost room.i

N#yo to fbo country, rofrlporofod oir, lorpo kitcbM wffb bulA4no, FdHoct 
workshop tor bobby lovors. Nood o littio ropolr. Coobomo School Oltfrtcf. 

F A IC l A iO U C A O
Compfofofy ronoyofod oWor bomo with 4 Ion. I  bedroom. 1 both. loH of 
troos. Smior will bolp with clooint costs.

A L IT T L A A IT O L D IA

Auf In fs id  condAlon. 3 bedrooms, llvlof-d ln lnf. protty both, nico carpot. 
sbodod yord, workshop M doatro itorofs, pulof strtof. Only SUJSS. 

a i e a ia i U M T
FrIcaR rlRM. A RallRhl Iram anlrv Rtrvnal larmal IWbifekikiR Raa, 
caaRkry kRchan, I  haRraamt, I  balht. tapartla wtlHly, RaaRla aaraRa. 
Baal carpal anRRrapat. Caakama Ichaal.MSJM.

FUN LOVIN* L IV IN '

WaW FlaaaaR haaia an n  aerm. AR Ria aalrat far makkiR Rllt a havan, 
anlymliwktlram lawRl Cal k r  aRRalRtRianl.

^ ;O k O N T M y jm ]£ | ^

LRRk an Rw MtMR, Hah an tha cati tlRa. Th li imta aMar Hama hat I
h iR riim i laraa llv ih j mam, taparata RInlaR ar Ran, nka aaR cMRn. 
Fetsewlan an ckithiR dnh4iy tlt.R

KU NTUCKYW AV

Tbo iddrsss Is rtfM  on fbis 3bodroom bomo, the prlco n  rlfbt ot II7 .M . 
Conitf lot Is rlfb f for oosy oopMSlon or prfyocy. CMcroto storm coffor

A -2

l^liHlependeutl 
Brokers 

l l  of America

lOrunda Rlffay
263-7537 . -  ’ 

S u e — N o r m a n

f E X E C U T I V E  H O M E  3 -B D R M  I W  B  s
atfy naa. Rian wllh tarRan rm Jatf ipRacarataR latlRa A aal. L fa

Ran 944 family tita klt...CrFta Ilka 
now. Idool for the younp of boo#.

viowod from o cboorful Akft ~  A 
kit.-oroo. Frlv-mstrsulto, If#  fHt 
btb for two plus priv-dM with full 115̂ 1 
lonpfb gloss. Femily dM  firopl. w 
Q fly crpf, drapos motcblnp 7
sproods, unipuo UpMInt. Coll for m o  sloping kill so# for mllos 
full dotolls M  tbis most otfr 4- around A aver loaking iviy ox' 
bdrm. pMSiva Noma. tl3,SP4 or mako us

O L D E R  H O M E  2  B L K S  k
altcht...l-kRrmt, isVi-itWRan, a . C O M M E R C I A L  
IrR bRrm. NIca kH A hkH-ama. ivy acmt, Maal tpal la .
Lanf lly,Rina rm. NIca rf-air aaH. chiilva batlaatt. IJt,ttt.

F O R  $24,500 U  C A N  G R E G G  8 T  P R O
antay 3-bdrm. dM  far 4tb bdrm) 3 
full b*s. oil an ocra site. Oood 
wafer wolf. City utly. Soo your 
kide 's safoly on A aff 
scb..bus..Alac stave, rafrig In Iga 
kit. Oing-rm. crpt. drapos. etc. Soo 
today.

O W N E R S  T A K I N G
9I9.90S for his 4 bugo rms avM  the 
ana bfh...is huge. Approx 3f ft kit.
Oood loc. puiot A near Ooliod Jr 
Hi...This is else a good In- 
vosfmant. Needs claaninf A odd 
now crpt A you will add V A L U l to 
your purcbosa. S390S.M cosh

Half Aik nss ft) on Oropp 
chaica loc A I3S doao, pood wotor 
wall tea. Fricad to soli A settle 
■stoto. Also, a bip paved lot down
town.

S P A C I O U S  P A V E D
corner lot, $ ft cyclofio fonco. 
H oat...c lpan ...3 -bd rm . g a r . 
Assume 796 lean a* ^  —9M Fmf 
with a nice down pmi. Hama will 
FHA OP VA.

C O A H O M A  S C H S
Rmy 3 bdrm 1>/i A*s — W Acre,

R F  A I R 3 T O N
In this extra nice ~  claon — wall 
insulotad home. All cptod ~  soma 
drapes. 330 kit A gar..fncd yd. 
Under 430,000.

J U S T  V A C A T E D
4 huge rms, needs somo repairs, 
storm collor. In our oxcollont 
wator bolt. Total I13,SM...SISOO 
down. Fayaut In 10 yrs at SSInt. 
Owner ffnMClnp and saving tha 
buyer a big ciMinp foe.

O L D E R  H O M E
with Iga 3-bdrms. 1 bth. Conv 
ta town. Small lot saves you time A 
yd oxp. 99,900.

H A V E S E V E R A L
Vs aero sites for homos. Start! 
91310 taS3S00 aach.

Y O U a i  FIN D  Y O U R  H O M E A T

O N E

L E T  u s  D O  Y O U R  H O M E W O R K
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
L a v e r n e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r  

P a t  M e d le y .  B r o k e r ,  G R I

J o y c e S a lv a t o  
D o lo r e s  C a n n o n  
l .a n e U e  M i l l e r  
H a r v e y  R o t t i e l  

w D o n Y a le a

4S7-22M '
217-2411
263-3689.
2 6 3 -W M ,
2<3-23T3n

E O R T IE .S  — O V E R

TWO STOPV LOVb STOPV — 
You'll foil in lovo with this unipua 
homo constructed of stone on comor 
lot Fortoct for home or husinoss 
Scurry St.
b U S lN iS S  O FF O P T U N IT Y  ~  
Largo bldg with approx 1404 sp. H 
2 hdrm homo at hack, on I ocro 
Commorvial grill, rofrigorator and 
soma furniture included . 
A FFO PO A bLC  LU X U PV  in 
Highland South This levoly homo 
has it all Special ttoor plan w-hugo 
Ivg area A mastor hdrm. Many 
extras Dock over looking conyM. 
Maintonanca free booutifully lond- 
Kopodyd Lott'S  2111 McAuslan. 
O PbATLV P iO U C iO l 13 AVOS 
Ponovoto bw 3 bdrm homt. Prop, 
admins basocampiax.
MOST bbAU TiFUL F L A C i TO 
t iV P  — Near now spoemus brick 
homo on i  44 acres 3 bdrm fiy  both. 
Coahoma School 97|,PM Val Vordo. 
FOP YOUP FAM ILY — Lvy brKh 
country homo North of fown with 
rocroationol bldg with swimming 
Fam S hdrm 2 baths, don 9l«,PPa 
L IK I bPANO N tw  and decorated 
so lovoly 1 bdrm 2 both brKh m 
Woftbpooior Addn Oroot floor plon 
w sunken ivp area w frpl. Lpa for 
mai dmmp room plus brookfasf 

m  Ovortito dbl poropo Over
...9SP H tSS.Mt
A L IT T L I b iT OF LANO-WHOLK 
LOT OF SFAC i m tbis brick bomo 
on tos t 21st St ocro. corner lot, 1 
bdrm ix« both. Pbl poropo. Totol 
. -C.,94t.9PP 
SI# FLOCK — Throe houses m  I'y  
ocros- Oood com m orciol 
possibilltios 942.9#a 
K iN T W O O O b V t CATCH tP ~  
You'll look twice ot this lovofy stone 
A brick 3 hdrm 2 both homo ot 27P9 
Corel OvM ronpo. foncod. dbl 
poropo 942 .a#i

B H n T c i t y R e o i t y
MA MRm # Mlk #4b

A - 2  t o r  O u lu

~  u u

N tW M lflh  
ONkO FhMO 3*3-#4#2

H b L IN  b lZ IB LL  
MtLbAJACKSON 
O lO PO b A PC H tP
J IM M Il DbAN. MOP

3*3-M#1
343-343#
343-3S47
2U-1M9

JUIT A P M U Ib B  ot $21300 
Attrociivo 3 bdrnr\ gom o rm. whiio 
vinyl siding, me# nbrbd immodiaio 
poMOtsion

TNI P I K I  lb R »H T  on this noot 
and roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth with protty 
corpbl arid rww vinyl firs, brgo 
utility, storage, workshopS17,950.

ISO# 0 O #M  b IM IT . $3S0 down 
plus closing. New ly panobd ond 
pointed. Very ottmctivo. Coil us on 
this ono.

N iW LT  PA IN TID  2 bdrm homo in 
ogood  iooolion, corpoiA hordwood 
Firs. The price is only 112300

PAOTROOt IN A  P IA R  T M t t  This 
ono is k)odod plus pocon tree ond 
other fruit troos. wotor well, 
concrete arid brk storm colbr; this 
lot isonoxoollontbuvat|4995 ord 
locotod in Coahoma, oM utilities 
ovoikibio. no restrictions.

APPOOX SO Ac prime 00mm. bnd 
ocroos from Molorio-Hogon Kosp 
Groat loc. for mod. ro lotod 
businoss

b l  ALHIT mmst in this oxcollont 
commorcal lot, o x to  largo, has 5 
rofitol units at this time, could bo 
moved in the future for further 
dovolopmont, $64300.______________

O M A T SPOT for future former oil 
brick, lorgo living oroo booutiful 
viow, 5 oc of lorid, bom, Coohomo 
school, ovoiloblo riow. Coll im- 
modiofoly on this one $39,950 

A  LOT K>P 1MI M O M Y  3 bdrm 
frorrio close to downtown shoppirig, 
forKod bock yd with o garden spot 
$14,950.

TIL T o u t  DM AM  BOAT COMSS
IN live comfortably in this ottroctivo 
2 bdrm house in Forson School Dot 
for only $10300

W ANT SOM I DCTBA INCO M I 
Then you rwod to soo this property 
with 2 housoi I I  /* 1 bdrm with 
wood bumiof w * V » t  ond smile 
oil the woy to the bonk with #>o 
•ncorrio from 3 rm roritolon bock of 
lot Priced olonly$l7,100.

PUT ALL T o u t  ta O S  IN  O N i 
BASKtT Commercial and homo, 
nice liv qtrs wotor well, locotod on 
1-20 the price « right at $39,950

INVIST IN T o u t  FU TU tI Contact 
us immodiotoly on the 4.7 oc TocN 
with uklitios ovoiloblo the price is 
only $2,000 poroc
tf$. COMM. mo. LOTS N iA B  
DAWY O U IM  IN CO AH O M A.
l2S00on oc- your choKO.

I k i

c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y  "
M l  M ii im iK

C E S C S j \ j f  ^

* ' bSO.YSO. Secluded, courSry atmosphere & scenery right in town rioor 
< ► shoppirig I  Goliod School 3 br 2 bih. brick, formol dviing rm, 

i rofrigorotod o r  Attroctivo m tenor shows o docorotexs touch Beoutiful 
t view ExcoptiorioM

 ̂ iSSO  DOWN plus usual closing costs for new HUD loon mokes this 
t reolly pretty homo SO oosy to buy 2 br, I bth $ spocious pone tad don 
} Picture window dming om o with bar Noor C0II090 Pork Shopping Ctr 

 ̂  ̂ Lgo pecon iroo

 ̂ t A  BIT OT CO UNTtY Modom, 3 br I bth, dbl corport, on I 04 ocros,
 ̂ forKod with wotor vi^ll Idool water $ soil for gardening A onmnok 
Goil r<»d $27/X)0

t OABDtN CfTY Lorpo. older homo with lotsof lovoly pocon trees

CO tO N AD O  HILLS Exquoito, 4 br bths swim pool, gome room A 
 ̂ firio homo inhi#ilydosirodoreo

TAAAILYT This fir>e, 5 br 2 bth brick w th firoploco dbl corport 
will bring a tm.1, to you. foe* LovRly t  Rloc ou l lo l to U . lr o i  EoilBig 
Spring

} ttjDOO. 6r<k. 1 br (could bo 2), 1 batK dor\, wood burning firoploco. 
y corpot Justofow b listo  College Pork Shopping

> A C tlA O IA O T $  1 Silver Heels Areo 20ocrotroct SBOOporocro 
Also 3 acre trocts for urxfer $2XXX) per ocro 2 WosKmgton Blvd lot

i  ̂ $4 000

I I  • ^ y M . r . h . l l  9R 7474S  » • »  1 * *7
o i i i M i a . l i  *a7 .7«as J i « i * « * i « R * .  7*»oaa*

I * * * 4 ^ 4  iM M ltR C R N w y  7*7 .7144
' ^ O ordonM yrid i 2ASABS4

C O M M ttC lAL  tocatiofi at I1#3 t  
4#  Sf. 3 Mrm  sfoeo homo M  two 
lots. Moey out PfPps 92t,lW.

ACtBS #.44-9tort*ep Ctty St Oood 
wotor well. 2 Odrm Moktio Her 
921.sa#

TWO STOtV specious homo at aa# 
t .  led- 3 kdfWi w-oiumieum stdiep. 
twetshodapt upstoirs 914,14#.

R E A m
TO t t  COMPLBTBO hy purchaser. 
Lovoty laedscapod aero with 
Itvaepto hosomoet. comptoto w«th 
Irpt eed kitchoe hodrm A hath 
Dfoued tfv tl poritolty doeo with lots 
of leatortots that poos with house 
t r o t  wotor ivoft 9t3.t##

Foecod yord. porape. workshop, alsa )| 
hodrooms. 1'^ hath M d tats al clasol 
space Ssfhnp at appro isodpnca
Cleso to Coltogo: 3 hodroom IN  hoth 
loecod roar yard. Just paaitod lestdt. 
Kitchoe has voetahaod M d dish
washer Lot usshow you Ihtsoeo 
A hoes# m tha coeetry. With acraopa. 
Housa has eow matal srdoip, upstasrs, 
idaal far larpa family.

H I G H W A Y  87 S O U T H  
26.1-1166. 263-H497

194# SUNStT ~  Oroaf tocatlM for 
this spotfoss 1 hdrm hama. proaf 
coeditiM lestdo A otff, eow carpot, 
paeoiad ivp, spacioas rpoms. 
Oar ape

Oe Marshal Or l  hadroam hrick 
hema Foecad yard, parapa, 
workshop, recoetly pooited lestda aed 

Just what you hava hooe toaktep

KAVMOOtE 
LARPYPICK 
O IL  AUSTIN 
NANCYFULOHAM 
D I X I t  H A L L

2U-4914
2U  2#ia
243-1444

ON FARKWAV -  Marcy Schepi 
>*strKt. 3 hdrm frama. 914,94#

12«7 9TCAMORI — immediata 
pPssossiM M  this eica 2 hdrm frame 
hpma eear shappiitp CMtor. eica 
hardwood fleers Corport 914,4W.

Koetwoed Area AM this heme eeods >s 
»n awear It has trees, feentaie, 
•ropiaco. pardon room, Aar B O 

•rill's Just the home for these who 
want somofhiepaipociaMyeica 
Wa have e very oks 'y  acre tot 
vorlookiep t ip  Spriep. Bxcalloet 
Kohoe

Call us < lost Insulation) to have yaur 
•eso ar commercial huSdtnp 
ulatod

1N7 STANFORD — Darhnp 2 hdrm 
I hath Roch patio A lovoly yard. 
Fruit trees 914.#M Oarepo.

#12 N W 9th Atumieem sidmp, 2 
hdrm. ovap coofiep. S12.9##.

Ctota Fiko 
Waeda Owoes 
Mary F Vauphe 
Mary FrMkhn 
B H Ooeson

1-394-2337 
343 3#74 
141-2321 
347 4 
393 1

THIHTIES

SNYD tR  HIOHWAV M  acra. 3 
hdrm. Ipo Ivp. pead W ATtR  
W IL L , 9#4«

T H t B tAU TV  OF IT ALL — Lot es I 
Show you this compfotoly romodotod I 
homo Doe with trpi eow plumhiep. 
onriep. pa*et A eow kiHhoe cahieots | 
with appiiMCos A hopu carpet 
Tsvo acros, with here, worhshop. 
corrals, aed outstda covered patio 
Hookup for esoNlo homo 93#.#g#.

1331 UTAH 3 hdrm. Ivp rm. 
I  doe. utiHty. dotochod poropo. 9#,94#.

|l#ll JOHNSON — Conopo oe Ipo 
I corear let, comesarcial arop. 9#.#M.

S Realtors
O f E K E

ANOIRSON RO. Special trick 
home M  almost ae ecra. 3 hdrms 3 
baths. Ivp area w-frpi Nko kitchM 
A dteiep area w-hlties. Coahoma ar 
tip  Spriep schaals

l lp fM U L t tR R Y  — Oweor will pay 
I an clesiep costs m  c m v . loan at 
I 9I3.SW. Cuto 3 kdrm w larpo Ivp rm 
Foecod froet A hack. Corport.

COMMERCIAI.. 
\( RE.\(iE & UITS

HUOB master bedroom ie this 
tevoly 3 hdrm homo M  Aedrows 
Hwy M  .44 ocros. tirch  cohieots ie 
extra spociol kitchoe with dish
washer. voet-a hood aed stove stays. 
Rofrigoratad air aed coetral heat. 
Utility room. Covered patio aed 
beau, yard w-maey fruit troos. 
9I2.4M

COLLBOt FABK ~  Neat aed 
protty 3 hdrm trick  with oeusually 
lorpo liviep area. Separate dieiep 
area aed utility rm. Cleoa to shop- 
pinp coetor. 931,94#.

CARL S T R t tT  ~  Forspe School 
Oist Spacious 3 hdrm homo w-vleyl 
sidiep. Now plumhiep sop. utility 
rm. tx tra  nice kitchoe with dieiep 
proa. Bxtra 1 hodrm homo In hack 
ortth Ivp rm A kitchoe. that is fur- 
eishad. Mid Id's.

FM 744 A OOLIAO •  AuSoewtivo 
SoYvica Caetor, ipacious, t r k k .r a f  
air. Orip. piMS pvailahfo. Coe ho 
aey typooetorpriso. iN x lM lo t.

ABAUTY SHOP ~  4143 Wassoe R4. 
Bguipmaet tecludad. 97294. Lat eot 
iectudod. Cm  he leased for 934. per

SAND SFBINOS ~  Approx. 1 aero, 
foecod. Oood soil. 929N

B. led  — 1.49 acros nr. Cotton wood 
Fork MJ44.

BAYLOR ~  1.13 acres. 11I,4N. 

SNY08R HWY. 34.#4acres93#.294.

ANDREWS HWY. 91.22 acres 
U7JM.

TWE\TIK.S »AN08BSON ST. 14.34 acres, 11944 
PCro, Total 924,914.

I FBIC8 IS BIOHT ~  Alruady ap- 
I praisad and ready to move ieN. 
I Boomy 3 hdrm w-hif kitchoe, storm 

edows, hip dotochod parapo.
I S21,S44.

IB B N TAL FBOF8BTV ~  n#1 B. 
14th. Live In like now 3 hdrm 3 hath, 
I horn# aed rM t I ueltsU3#,#44.

434 NW 4th ~  Lat ~  91.3W 
FM 7W 3.N acros 994M
W ILLIAM  OBBBN ADDN. — 31.S1 
acres forSl.lSdFRf 4<ro.

SBMINOLK ST. #9x1M lot |USt oH 
Thorpe Bd. S3,3M.

AedoroMSt. Sacros. #,ISI.

I M t  V in e s
W a l l v X r i i r r a S l a l r 2 6 3

Jackie Taylor 243-477#

Soctudad Maetion trk  I t  T y h 
firop large doe A hr room, refr- 
A, hR-tes. hroakf nook m  
acre Ogarage, # is  spacious 
hameistdaai fhr large famifv 
MIOMLANO CLBOANCB Appx. 
34M SR. N hrk with 4 t 3 t  Frm- 
iivteg room wtfh pawdor-ropm 
oN entry, split level deaign 
bright large kit. oroll iMd- 
scapod. ORuRy huy.
FB8STIOB LOCATK>N M  11# 
place 3t I t  hrii. carport, feecad 

•ready to occupy. Call for 
hargaMprtco.
D IX O N 'ST special hack fo 
school hargam i t  i t  hrk. w i#  
:arpart foecod eow paief mova 
ineow9l7,9M.

COMMBRCIAL
ONfeo and fats ae W 3rd, carpot. 
rof-a. ponotieg ooNoo loungo 
oxcolfoef kuy
#A44 SR. ft. whso, lofficos 3 ro«tr 
coecrot Nr, 44’ loading dock oe I  
lotsakpovod.
Acroaga M  S. tkdwoll. t o o . lots

C O O K  t  T A LB O T

mS C U R R Y
C A L L
»7 -2 5 7 ^

LO HOME IN KENTWOOD Got 
ready for those cold wietor 
nights...a don w-ftrepiaco is the 
onswor* Plus I L f  hedrooms. 2 
hofhs. a# closo t i Konhwaod 
school Cmdor Mock fence and 
shop in fare gearo ivst haeusos 
IF YOU ARC LOOK INO FOR A 
RANCH near trewnwood w-77 
acres (179 in c uR) 4 produc lep 
pos wells, ewner cerry iep  
papers. #ts is your cup of tea 
Lp ranch house with I 
todrooms. 1' s baths 
RCAL DOLL HOUSC — 2 
todrms-1 hath hut # e  hedrooms 
are large end the house has all 
now carpot and all now huilties 
in kitchen Nice p lou  «  room 
for your plants or a lovoly dmiep 
area Hupe hoauhfuly land 
scaped hackyord M d rol air is 
test what yau are look xip for 
S27.4M RCD BRICK NOMC w-3 
todrms 2 ho#s Roi o r  and 
coetral heat Camplototy car 
potod This IS a very nice homo 
w-etcesiio rooms 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOMB 
This IS a real ihowptace 3 
todrms-2 ha#s Ref air NKofy 
landscaped W lMpoFMAar VA. 
ONE OF THE NICEST HOMES 
IN TOWN 4 Hupe hedrms-3 
ha#s Compfotoly carpotod. 
Nice yard ClOM to OoiiPd 
school Oweor will carry Mpurs 
Move lewith low dawn.
4 RENTALS. 937,444 will make 
you a property owner Ak fur 
nished See #*s neat, dean 
mvostmeet prop today.
OLDER HOME #  poad repair, 
oe 4 lots oe Johnson HomohasI 
hodrms. lh a#  Don 
914,4MWILL FURCHASETHIS 
NICE HOME I todrms 1 ha# 
Camplotoly carpotod Stop 
poyifiproet and start mafcktpan 
invostmoet in # o  future with 
yourownhomt
OWN THIS HOME AND THE 
RENT HOUSE thatpoos with it. 
Homo is rod hriefc, 3 hodrm, 1H 
ha# New carpotinp Houm in 
rear rants far 194 per me All 
# ts for only 923,4M 
BUY 3# ACRES IN TUBBS 
ADDITION end pet a heawlfwi I 
hodrm-l ha# mobile home w- 
dM. Refair.
RENTAL FROFCRTY Duplex 
Live #  one sido. rent # e  e#er 
side. 3 tadrms. 1 ha#. Bach 
side rents for SI2S. t o #  sides 
furnishodSI4,l44.
LO 3 BEDROOM HOMB IN 
NICE AREA 1f« hotis. Com- 
plotofv carpeted. 929.tM wHi 
purchase # is  lovoly home w l#  
eKe torrecod yd w i#  shade 
trees. Avoilahlonow.
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
Closo to collope. Would moke 
nko hoete for students or older 
retired couple. Lpyard. foecod

9-B

3 t lHey, ft ywTre lookin' fer a lax shelter,'yotTcan gel 
depreciation on all them improvements.

-e NEED TO SELL??
If you’ve ever been involv,;d in Selling a home you 
know what it means to have a parade of lookers in
terrupting your privjcy . This is one of the less 
pleasant aspects of cutting your house on the Market, 
and we know from n  years of Real Estate experience 
how to reduce this nuisance to a minimum.
...When we size up a home we also size up the

Bill Estes. Broker
Lila Estes. Broker 267«657 E
Janelle Britton 263-6892 K
Patti Horton, Broker 263-2742 E
Janell Davis 267-26S6 C
\anc> Dunnam 263-6007 t

size up
prospects , and the only ones we bring to your door are 
those we are reasonably sure will be interested in what 
your home has to offer...It’s a great time and energy 
saver.and it’s much, much easier on Y O U !!!

Nova Dean Rhoads, Rlty

-----------------1  m .................................

W E I X 'H  R E A L T Y

267-3368

I j i r g r  2 b e d ro o m  o n  I t k  

a c r e s  Ju s t o u t of c it y  —  

D e lu x  c a r p e t -f ir e p la c e - 

c e n t r a l  h e a t  I t  a i r  

p a r t  fe n c e d . M ig h t  ta k e  

tra d e . L a r g e  p a tio  —  

b a r -b -q u e -H i l l t o p  R o a d .

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

B R P R E P A R E D  *
Fpr M y wepfher Chech the 

weefher ferecuef #  the 
t ip  Spriftf Hhrpid.

Brpfh MeueN  tp Cprkphrf •nd' TrhVM 
Trhlfpr#, chpck Tht f ig  Apritit NerhM 
CiPhtified Adt.

P H E la M A  M O N T G O M E R Y
2€7-B754

N E A R  M A R C Y  S C H O O L
I  hedruumt. 2h4#9, Mx39hRchen t  

diAiPf preh w i#  telf cltpning evM . 
dishweiher, gRrhege dNpehhl, car
peted end dreped, utHlty reem w i#  
waeher end dryer. Cerpert, w i#  e ifr e  
iterepe- Beef Nice BCIeeit.

' S H A FFER
24P# tirdWetl I  I  J

^  2«*8251 I
BBALTOR

3 Bdrm — I  t # .  Den. F .F . ref elr, 
circuler drive ereund heme #ru  Irg 
cerpert in reer. Mutt tee.

I 6 M R U N N E L 8
— 1 M raw m , 1 ka tii. U iiS  llvMig 
•n* atiMiit rwffi. w l«t • c * ir  flr«e>4c*. 
M> tM  )•••. 9 th 9 9  U 4l»a*M  • !, *M
Sum-lm, b icM M g •  tn it i »m a *c * * r ,  
I4>M a a sesu  at*. a ia « « * 4  an* 
4raa*4. L * f « *  c*v*r*4 patt*. NIca 
araa daaa la a l  Kkaata.

COLLBOt e s a x  — I  a s m . is t b  
Mata panala* Dan w PIraplaca, B t. 
Alr.Oar, Asaama VALaaiL Ml* Ji'a.

BSMODCLEO— 1 B *rm ,l Bib, Ma*a
Dan, Brlcb. CP, Caal H-A, Oppar l l- » .

B L U E B O N N E T S T .
—I laipa SaSraamt. I baPi, M a lt  
living raam arWi Hraplaca, larga 
ktteban. ampN alaraga. Naw carpal 
Mca an* clann. baa • laai Nla lanca. 
alapla parapa caa M Pa Ir *  ka4r*am.

P O R S A N  S C H O O L  D I S T
I  paPraani, I  kaSi, a iP a  larga «aa  
wMi aapaaa* Paama. Waa* ParbPip
•Iraplac*. Carpal, *rapa*. an* lanca*.

<v •  I Acra TracH. t<  watar araa, a : 
alClly. ,

COMMSBC lAL — Oaa* Lac an Oragp. 
Maaanrv PM * caa l* Pa > tap 
Paclbaaiai. Ownar cansIPar Pinan. 
clng. MM sap.

C L IFS T tA O U S

JACK iH APPaa

LOLASM aPPAiro

263-7108
267-5148
267-2881

R E E D E R
Y O U R  H O M E  N E E D !  +  

f J t ' O U R  P R O F E S S I O N A L  S T A F F = |  
^ ^ g ^ T H E  BEST S O LU T IO N  T O

R E A L  E S T A T E
L l i X l i S J  P R O B L E M S  
506 E . 4 th  M LS 2 6 7-8 26 6
DELUXE CAR STORAGE t o #  double end tinple perege pe w i#  3- 
T 'i — cprper. uTH reem.~tlorepe hidp. werkthep tpece in dhl perepe. 
hfk berhecue. A lewei et939.#4#.

Over 3 ecret in Send Sppt area Friie

A U l.
M e fe rM ly  99*7##.
’ THIS 14 FKit Acre! teuthof town. Walk ecrett # e  tt te Mercy

nte reem end future unlimited.
AM AFFLR FOR THE T RACHFR couldn't cemROtt W i# # l t  well 
liteN d  3»* pluAierge den w i#  fireplace New cerpet m Ivrm, new 
ptumhmp, w e# -#  cleteft comer let, tterepe hidp New peW renpe 
tfeyt Hurry fer # i t  eety euu mp with menfhly'tef M iy 91##.4#. 
ifMQOA r ^ T t  te Mott tcheel from # i t  1-1 piut cerpeNdden.
Util, reem Sfrpe Bldg, fenced yd, carpeted, froth point. Jutt 
reduced fe 91# J44
— A rw e t  w ^ tT  Qp TQuiM ht e fontiemen termer on # i t  cleered 
lend WI# weier well Owner mey f uience tepuelihed buyer.
P O B Itfl SCHOOLS Roomy remhier can hendle a hip family. 3-lpiut 
den end dhuhle perepe Cemer let. 1 fireplecet. cuttem drepet 
Neerly U eert. fenced yord euhide tterepe. Juti reduced 
LARQp RQoeex iM Put 2-hedreem w i#  ref. e r .  t ip  iet. cerpet. 
terpeei huyetSII.SPI. Owner mey finerKe
CO EDS TAKE NOTE Step pcrett tirdwell te HC from # i t  34 hrtch 
with tmple perepe. cerget. cent, heet-eir, O W tile fe iK e— Memmefh 
reem tend cletett. Owner wiN pe V A er FHA Wen't lett 
KRBF COOL IN OASIS AODN. 4 ocret plut, prte i hidp tite 
Ceehemeer tS  tcheeit Ceuntry livmp clete te tewn. M fy is.944 
BUY TOBUILDe n # it  #8 le ttM ce in  Celleeeeree Frettip#tite. 
FRIME COMMERCIAL LOCATION Jutt eH IS 2# et Mott LOheetltt. 
SRonhinp new hMp Ref. eir Vy h e# , reedy ter your choice of hutmett 
vMture. Jutt reduced te 91# J44.
STOVE ANO DW STAY m # t t  2-1 plut den w i#  W t  fireptect. ref. 
eir. cerpetdrepet Only 914.944 tetel price.
IF YOU CAN COUNT TO TEN # e r t  ell you'll need fer ttut 1 hdrm 
frerne heme. Lerge fenced yd. etteched cerpert 914.#44 
R in g  THU t r u e m  nuk from # i t  newly remedeted heme on 1 ecre 
3 hdrmM levefy new drepet t  crpt Seperete opt. tterege hidft. 
fenced 14h
MUMAER 9EM9E wiM toN you #O t 0 4 hdrm heme in Perl# ill for 
933,h44it ehergeei Cerpeted. dreped. 2he#t. large reemt. gerepe
HItTORY PROVES # e t  en exceptienei hewte it en excellent m- 
ve^ment Thit iW rtw. 2h# lee r per. heme hot tunken den-frplc. hit 
in hit. top L R-, New ret eir end cent ht W er#Peeier 9#
COLOR T H Ii PERFECT •  3 hdrm, 2 h #  in Mott School Oitf You 
mutt tee # i t  te believe # e  immecuiete condition of # i t  lieme 
Pretty yeffew hP, w i#  leH of peper. privete fenced petie end lp. 
tterepe htdf Fricehet been reduced
THIS HOMB B^YBS AN A> .  3 hdrm hrk. den-frplc top L.R ref 
hir Mice tun perch L ew llt~

* W GINNBR'S LUCK#  find # i t  3 hdrm. V i  h e#  heme # e t  hot been 
freehly p jn fed ^d cerp e fed . FrKod in teent
SECURE YOUR FUTURE w i#  thit etfehlithed hutmett en Snyder 
Hwy LiRuer ttore. beer 4 wme ttere plut 3 hdrm heme.treller heute 
en one ecret. 44t
vQ u g QWMi AcwQQL couid he held m # i t  ettehiiehed day cere 
center, cMcrete file hulduip m  3.74 ecret. detkt. tuppliet. equip
ment included, fenced pleypreund A reel fiwney meker 
IT ALL ADOS UP te 4 pood d04i # r  you I hd, 1 bth brick w i#  re f. eir 
ctntheet FrettypetdeerpoKerpert. Appreitedfer 934.4h4 
CMQICE LOTSm  Qnlixd 4 f e # e r  in one hfeck. I  inenether Would 
he tuifehfe fer epertmentt Alee left eveilehte in ell ereet of town 
twifoMefer retidenhel end cemmerciel utet
3-f 2-f IT iN O hedfeem hrich^eme w i#  TWO h e# t 4 TWO teperete 
fenced yer^t tinpN perppe, hit-in kitchen letnt ceiy den<iete te 
tcheett.
WALK TO SCHOOL FRO M — reomy 3 hdrm. Ip. Mv end den. prefty 
fenced yd double per ept in rear — 2#.
FORSAN SCHOOL BUS comet riphf hy 24 plut ecret lutt off Gordon 
d i^  Hifbwey. i  welH 4 teptK tenh — reedy for huiWeip er mehite 
heme Only 14.944tetel.
MIND YOUB OWN BUSINBlSll 2 wereheutet with eHke tpece en 
cheice downtown let. Chech with u tter ether hutmettgrepertiet 
tuATRACT Owner it enxieut N tell 4 het reduced # i t  property 
Newty pehited end cerpeted. ek new plumhinp end fixturet Cher 
minp two hedrepmdlTwmer let w dhl fo ro fe  4 edditienel tterepe. 
petpr#l4 puerd lipht Only 913.944
PAY ATTENTION — 2 hornet for price Of one 2 hdrm, Lt. hM, din.
rm, cent Iteeten4^eir. Cerpert.plut l hdrm ept
LEARN te he independent Own your own hutmett m  Orepp St.
Ferfect fer retteurent — 2 heutet en two left eccettihte from 2
tfreett
WIDE OFEN SFACES Two tiery h r«h  heme het futf been com- 
plated Supw kheWn fealuret butcher hleck top en left of cuttem 
<e#nett. eii hit-int ktc. cemgecter. tek-cNMme evM . 2 hd. 2 h # t 
dewnttmrt 4  metter tvite uptteirt Werkthep. 1# ecret Ferten 
School Ottirict Sevenhet
7HE ANSWER te where you con fmd e 3 hd heme Rriced in the mid 
teent itM Tucten  St tepereteden er 4# hedreem lerge werkthep in 
heck, prefty i«ew cehtneti 914.444
THE B B A U T lF ^  v iE W  el Stwth Meuntem enhMcet # e  luxury of 
left of in # i t  tpecial treditienel 3 hedreem. I 'y  h e#  heme 
Lovely den w i#  txpeted heem ce#ed re i ceiiwp 4 cuttem huih-lnt 
everttekiwg priveN covered pehe The hett of Highlend Sou#. Cell 
terexchmvethmMNif. Seventiet
TRANQUILITY ANO SBCLUSIQN in # i t  tomily tiled brick Huge 
lem ily 'jM  wif^ weed-hum#g fireplece 4 many huih-int. 3 big 
bed reemt. 2 eiegant h «# t , CMveniently errenped kitchen het ample 
cuttem eth cehtnett 4 Oin-Aire Ceeh Top Nettted m  4 ecret in 
Ferten School Dittrict. Swentiet
RiQ pgALt A let el heme fer # e  mM oy Feeturet Fretty kitchen w 
htt in 0-R, 3 hdr, l<t h#. perepe. nice fenced yard, wed kept Juti 
91f,#44 F.H.A. er V.A.Iaeneveilehle
GRACIOUS AUT EFFICIENT — Well detifned telid hrick in Werth 
Feeler erM  het heeutiful ce#ed re l ceilinp in tunken den, ettrectivt 
weed-huminp fireplece, 3 hedreemt. 2 full h e#t. tunny kitchen het 
ell built in eppliencet, teperete utility, hip le e r  perepe, fenced 44*t 
WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE te ewn # i t  3 hedreem cuttem 
heme m  ipecNut let in Kentwood. Excellent cenditien — 4 yrt. oM 
Hupe metter tutte. 2 ful h e# t. hnpht kitchen w huid int, 

evtrtited 2 cer perepe, fence 44't
FOR A YOUNO COU^FLE — Thit ceiy ceftepe centredy lecefed it 
tturpy e t can be. Bip country kitchen, 2 lerge hedreemt, Bip 
werkthepRlutperepe > 't.
WELL ESTABLISHED cuttem cehintt hutmett m excellent 
lecedM. incHidet e l  er pert ef the very hett equipment, concrete die 
hulldinp w. teperete oHice 4 work ereet. ed en hupe cemer let. Cell 
ferdetoNt
THE MOST ELEGANT wrxti dotipnod hutmett locetien you'll fmd 
enyv#ere CempleNly cerpeted. dreped. 4 peptred Seperete eNice. 
leunpe area 2 elepent batht. peed tterepe ideal tpet fer refeil 
cle#inp tfere. pift thep. tendwich theppe. er take e leek end ute yeur 
ewn imepmetien. RtetM eh ly priced.
SCHOOLCHILDREN in yeur fem ily f Or de you lutt went e let ef 
reem. 4 hupe hedreemt I  h e#t, den w cefhedrel ctidnp end w.h. 
firepieoe. ref. eir-cenf heetdhi cerpert. Tile fenced heck yard ef hupe 
let. water well. Fiftiet
KENTWOOD SCHOOL It lutt erewnd the corner from thit 3 hd. 2 h# 
brick w l#  dW perepe'en cemer let Antique hrKk addt charm te # lt  
quality hR heme. Thtrtiet
WE'VE DONE YOUB HQME#WBK 4 found e reedy nice 2 hd 4 
office er 4 hiL I'-i h #  heme -^ 6-8 In kit. Beeutifui white fireplece 
reechet fe # t  fep e l ce#edral ceilinp in den Owner it leevinp fawn 4 
enxieut fe tell — Would pay yeur cletmp cettt en cenventiMel 
lean. S29,#44.
F 't 4 Oh •— Freffy Ferkhid Fleeter 4 quick pettettien. Four hd, 2 
W l. 4u#e den w hR. in heeiinp 4 tterepe — Separate ceeimp 4 
heehnp units fer energy tevlnp Country kitchen w. room fer 
every#inp. Brick B-B-O en patio in nicely lendteeped yd. OarepeB 
left el tterepe
FORIAM SCHOOL DiSTBICT — Newly redecereted w. pretty brown 
cerpet #reupheut. FreRy 2 hd. hm . en Can St — eimett en ecre. Ben 
FrMklln Rreplece in Ip. liv. rm. Cent heef-ref. eir. 2#Y. 
p ig fT  ei A l t  — Two hedreem home in top cenditien intide B out. 
Frettynewcerpef. lerge reemt. fie f, eir fe keep you ceel. Teent. 
SCHOOL SUFFLitS  — # N  brick trim heme ceutd provide yeuhf 
lemlliet w eemferl 4 enfeyment 3 hd. 4 Hy h # t Kitchen het 0-B 
hR.in. Covered pehe everleekt heeutiful heck yard. TwMtiet.
Mutf Sell Jutt 9#,444 er hett e fN r fer # tt  cempietely redM t heme. 
Excellent face Ron.
G O TQ TM RH R A Q Q F T M R C L A ti In Riit Ihdrm Dome priced in # e  
teent. Large tterege huiwmp end tferm  ctller.
BACK TOSCHOOL SFECiAL Whet e tpeciel far thit neat end clean 3
M  . iw i#h.,li.home e n # e w ttt  tide e f fawn. High feent 
MUST IR L L  Juxt 9#,44# er hett offer fer thit cempfetety redone 
heme One hedreem, ftvmt reem. teperetedmmg reem, kitchen, end 
uRlity reem ere in # N  tuper tpeciel.

i
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Tlie sliortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Wapt Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

RIAL 1ST ATI
Houses Kor Sale A-l'
BY OWNER I  bMlroom. I M m horn*.

pAn*l*d «unk*n d«n with w b 
fireplace Breekfatt bar, dnhwaiher, 
larpe pantry, central heat & air, 
carpet a  drape« throughout Single car 
garage, new paint, corner lot. nicely 
landscaped lawn Day 747 S703, night 
747 S346 7007 N MonticellO

INDIAN HILLS — just Ottered by 
owner Three btdrooms, formal and 
intormal livir>g area baths, double 
garage, refrigerated air Concrete 
block fence 10xt4 house in backyard 
SSS.OOO Call 743 1171 for appointment. 
1413 Osage Road

BY OWNER Two large bedrooms, 
paneled dining room and den, double 
carport with work room ; utHity room 
New paint, ducted air Reduced for 
quKk sale S14.S00 00 
743 40S4

LARGE TWO Bedroom one bath, 
refrigerated air and central heat 
Built in kitchen Separate utility room 
1714 East 17th 747 S737

HANDY MAN COULD earn good 
profit Restore sturdy old house In 
good location Will make good price. 
Call 747 7S5ltor information.

SPLIT LEVEL, four bedroom, two 
baths, fireplace, workshop, Wor 
thPeelet Addition Low ISO's 743 7$14 
after S 00 p m

BY OWNER Three bedroom, 1 
bath, workshop, covered patio, newly 
remodeled kitchen and bath, storage 
shed, gas grill, S3O.SO0 1707 Alabama 
M7 1747

FOR SALE three bedroom, all brick, 
formal living and dining New custom 
draperies and carpet College Park 
S7T.400 00 call 743 7T41 or 3^3 OS74.

COLLEGE PARK Brick three
bedroom, one bath, separate utility 
room, new kitchen, garage, with new 
refrigerated air and central heat, tile 
fence S34.000 Call 747 7194 1743
Purdue

BY OWNER 7314 Dreael Three 
bedroom, two bath brick 7 years old 
Paneled Lr, dmlng. kitchen New 
carpet New dishwasher, completely 
draped Plenty closets Double 
garage Low X 's  After S 00 743 4490 
MUST SELL Three bedroom, bath 
r>ewiy rerr>odeied kitchen, refrigerated 
air, storage, utility room, fenced yard 
747 7417. A fters 00.743 1757___________

1.0T —
I'RIM K MK ATION

Located in aowntown area -  
two rental properttes on back a 
let that rent ter I lM  per month.

I.A CASA RKALTY 
263-1166

[.olsKorSalr A-3

< I halt sectian land, unigue reck 
home, eicellent improvements. 
Approx 74 miles Northeast of 
Big Spring. FM S44 Cpntact 
Mrs Ray Eastland Jr 147 Park 
view. Amarilte. T i  79144 Ph 
m  153 4449

Karmc A Ranches

SI4 ACRES
I mile south of HWY 67 
Sou Ih . D r iv e - in  
(Irocerv. Water well. 
Call Bill Kuykendall. 

263-3439

.Acreage Kor Sale A-6
7S ACRES GOOD water Fenced on 
two sides S450 acre Call after 7 00 
p m 394 5471 _________________________

ATTKNTION
HINTERS

74 Acres P4ear Leakey, Teias — 
Heeviiy Weeded — Lets e« 
Game 5144.44 Down Owner 
Financed — la s y  Terms. Phene 
l i t  157-5344 After 7; «  P M

Rouses To Move A-l I

DUPLEX HOUSE lor u lo  EigM 
rooms. 407 Runnels, nest to Telephone 
Company Will sale lot and house if 
desired inspect end make otter 747 
S717 747 5544__________________________

Mobile Homes A-l 2

U>70 SEQUOIA TWO Mdroom. MrC 
bath furnished Mobile home fcguiTy 
and take over payments 743 US3 or 
747 7000 after 4 00 After 17 00 noon 
weekends
AMHURST MOBILE home. 14x70. one 
year o>d Three bedroom, 1* > bath pius 
l4xU  add a room Takeover 
payments Call 743 4311. ext 34. after
5 00 747 5445 ____ _
14x70 PARK AVE Mobile honVe 3 
bedroom, 7 bath, low equity and take 
over payments 747 74M 4tter 4 00 
p m

BANK REPO 14x57 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax. title, delivery charge 
and move m with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa (915) 
344 4441 < Across from Coliseum )

1973 TOURITE tor sale 74x40 Double 
wide For further information call 743 
0474

H I L L S I D E  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

New 
Homes

■nd used Mobile 
and Double, 

Mobile Home 
Iota for sale or rent Weal 
of Refinery on IS 20 Eaat 
of Rig Spring

WIdet.

263-2766

263-I31S night*

N IW  a tC O N O IT IO N tlS U S tO  
p a c e  D B L iv e a v  s i T u e  

saavica-AucHORVPAaTt

D i C L S U I !
FHA VA BANK R A T I 
INSURANCE-MOVING 

3914 W H w y ^ _______________ l i L i l t f

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

R EN TALS B
ONE AND Two bedroom furnished 
apertments Ail bills paid. Shag 
carpet, e lectrica l appliances, 
refrigerated air 743 7747. if no answer

' SETTLES HOTEL
Offers Veu

Rooms atS4 a day — 434 week —
I114 month. B ffklencv Apart
ments atl3S week —4134 montti. 
1 A 3 Bedroom Apartments at 
444 week —4134 month.

267-S551

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroom*. 
furnUhed and un
furnished. 2111 West 
Hwy M. Phone 263-0M6

VENTllRAt'OM PANY
Over 744 units
Houses — Apartments — 
Duplexes
One Two-Three Bedroom, 
Furnished— Unfurnished 
Aiipriceranges

Call 747 7445 
1744 West Thtrd

Furnished Apts. B-3
VERY NICE, large furnished one 
bedroom apt No bills paid Dial 747 
7745
EXTRA LARGE Two bedroom fur 
mshed duplex with carpeting, air 
conditioning No pets, fam ilies 
preferred Call 743 7511

FURNISHED ONE bedroom duplex, 
couples or singles only No pets Cell

ONE BEDROOM Furnished epert 
ments end nouses tor rent Call 747 
•377 tor further information

ONE BEDROOM Duplex Near 
Safeway 4175 All bills apid Term and 
deposit required McDonald Realty 
Company, 743 7414

Th r e e  r o o m  tumished epertment 
440 month, no bills paid Deposit 
required Call 743 4445

FURNISHED ONE bedroom duplex 
Centrally located Will rent urvler 
HUD program Call Reeder 747 4744

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartt 
ments and one arMl two bedroom 
nrobile homes on private lots For 
mature adults only. r>o children, no 
pets 4t45to4l75 743 4444 and 743 7341

FOR RENT Two bedroom furnished 
apertment — motel kitchen facilities 
Furnished carport Call 747 5490 tor 
mformatton

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom adSrt 
ment, well furnished Two bills paid 
4175 Deposit and lease required 743 
7411

KurnUhrd Houses B-S*
TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile 
horn* tihced

RENTEDC a ll.
FOR RENT One bedroom furnished 
house Mature married coupi44 N6 
children No p ^  IX) Austin__________

2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOl'SES 4 APARTMENTS
Watlwr, ana ary#, i*  lamt, air caa 
aitiaiims. Haalmf. carpat. ikaaa Iraat 
ana ynra TV CaWa. all klilt
aicapt aiaatTKIly pai* M  tama

FROM I I  19.00 
267-S.M6

Unfurnished Houses B 4

FOR RENT Two bedroom house, 
carpet, drapes, choice location on 
Edward's Blvd Available September 
1 4700 00 month Deposit required No 
pets Call 394 4733

SMALL UNFURNISHED House No 
btMs paid. Stove furnished 505 W 4th 
See at 100 S Belt

THREE BEDROOM. 7 bath. Sand 
Sprirtgt area 4145 I acre, water well 
Deposit and term required McDonald 
Realty Company. 743 7414

NEWLY PA IN T E '' 
brick !•> baths
than two children I tC H  I  E M  
14th tor ir>formation

Mobile Homn B-IO
FO « RENT FurnitMd I4>M Mobilt 
Home m beautiful park 7 BR Washer 
dryer, evap cooler, weter A TV cable 
furnished No pets 4150 per month, S50 
deposit Married couple only (one 
small child permitted) Country Club 
Road Phone 743 4454

ANNOUNC8MINTS
Ladgca T T

s T A T ID  M EB TIN O  
Staked Ptains Ledge Ne 
594 A F A A M. ever> 
7nd A 4th Thursday 7:3 

p m Visitors wekofho 
3rd A Main

iiiacdWise, W.7 
▼ R Marris. 4#

Fred Slmpsen. W.M. >

Special Notices C-2
ivnil 6CWA6D FOR Inlormallw 
leading to retired Navy C WO obtaining 
Oil F ield Pumping position 
Experienced Contract or Salary 
Write Aox 939B, cO Big Spring 
Herald

Lost 4 Found C -*

LOST REWARD — black and white 
rat terrier puppy One year old Has 
blue collar Answers to Muffin UlO 
Princeton 743 4794

PertonBl
TROUBLED? IN a crisit? Need help'* 
Call Bill at743 4014OT M3 7471 Altrusa 
Club, Sponsor

NEW USED. E B P O N O M f 4 
FNA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE D S LIV S E V A  SET UP 
tN lU R A N C f 
ANCNOEINO 

P N O N t M l 4431

BORROW 4100 on your iigfftfuFt 
(Subiect to approva l) C l C.' 
FH4AN€E,404'yRunnetS M3 *'10
IF ^ 6 0  Drink It's your ousme^s 
you wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business CdM 747 9144 or 
n r  4077____________

WANTED SINGLES For Bible Study * 
and Fellowship at Ramada inn each 
Sunday at 9 00 a m

FOR HELP WITH

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY

HOME

FO R TW (»TH ,TE X AS
_________ l-W O -T M -lltM

I'rivnte Investigation C-6
i 6i  UiiTM ■NTanvWTsal' ~ 

Slat* LtctMt* Ma. CTMf 
Camatarclaf—«rla< Miat— Damaatic 

"STniCTkV CONFIDINTIAL"
,  itii waaiHanr.M.MT.MM

BUSINESS OP.
NEED MONET*? Want an interesting 
career? Full or part time. Will train. 
Call 743 0045
BEAUTY SHOP For Sale Phone 74f 
•977 for further Information

OCEAN PLAZA MOTEL Swimming 
pool, air conditioned, cable T V., 
kitchenettes. Dr. Shad, Owner. I104W. 
3rd,747 1533

MEN AND WOMEN
17-62

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
No High School Necessary 
Positions Start As High As

$6.75 HOUR
• POST OFFICE •CLERICAL
• MECHANICS • INSPECTORS

K E E P  P R E S E N T  JOB W H ILE  
P R E P A R IN G  A T  H O M E  FO R  

G O V E R N M E N T  E X A M S

W r ite : ( in c lu d e  P h o n e  n o .)

N a t i o n a l  T r a in in g  S v c .,  In c .

c-e Big Spring HeraW 
Box 941 B, Big Sprina, 
7x79774

Help Warned F -1

ROUTE DRIVER Needed. Must have 
commercial license. Apply In person. 
Big Spring. Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opporhmity Employer.________
WANTED — Christion lady to llvo In. 
do light housekeeping and care for 
lady. For more Information call 
collect — Mrs. Leoia Cross. Stanfon. 
Tex. 754 3257. ____

POULTRY CUTTER needed 10:00 
5:00 weekdays. Only mature persons 
need apply. No phone calls. Gills Fried 
Chicken.

WANTED COUNTRY and Western 
band tor new club. Ponderosa Lounga. 
Opening soon 3000 West Higway 40. 
Phone 743 0594 a fter 4:00 for Joan.

SECRETARY
but more than___ _____ ____ that. Be
prepared to learn and grow 
in our exciting business. 
Apply at

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry St.

An Equal 
Opportunity 
Employer

Education D - l

FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded For tree brochure 
call American School, toll free. 1 400 
471 1314

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted F-l
l ig h t  a s s e m b l y  workers Call lor 
appointment 7*7 5J»i. ask lor Par 
sonnei Dept

CAK E DECORATOR Apply in person 
between the hours of 4 00 10 00 4 m 
Rirdd's Pastries 1404 E 4th

h o m e w o r k e r s  S400 month' 
possible For details write American. 
Marketing, Box 3541 B Abilene. Texas 
79404

JOB OPENING tor lineman and 
electrician Oil field related work Will 
tram interested personnel JGS 
Electric 443 7549 Midland, Texas

N E E D E D  I M M E D lA fE L Y  
Dependable, mature housekeeper to 
care tor 7 children, my home Car 
necessary Call 743 3377 after 5 00

AVON
EARN EXTEA MONEY WHILE 

TH EKIDSAEE INtCNOOL 
Why net oam e iV a  meney when you 
have eitra timet Sell Avon and have 
flexible hours that let yeu ceme heme 
before your kldsdo. Call

Dorothy Ctirisfonson, Mgr. 
Tofophononumbor 343-1714

THE PERM IAN Corporation is non 
hiring a partsman. Only those In
dividuals with automotive or truck 
parts exporionct need to apply. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Compare these benefits: Paid 
retirement, paid hospitaliiatlon In
surance. paid lift  insurance, paid 
holidays, paid vacation, sick pay 
assistance, free uniform program, 
participatir>g Thrift plan. For ap 
plication, write Jimmy Johnson, The 
Permian Corporation, P.O Box 3114, 
Midland. Tex 79707; or call collect 
(915) 443 47)1 extension 715. Equal 
Opportunity Employer._______________

"B IG  SPRING “ 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
> mateCerenade Plata

747-2535
RECEPTIONIST A TYPIST — Musf 
be able le meet fhe public. Need 
severel OPEN
s a l e s  — Experience necessary, 
benefits OPEN
RECEPTIONIST BOOKKEEPER — 
Mutttkv99Fp9*^9ft<9< career 
posdien ,.. 4444-
TELLERS — Need several, previeus 
experience, benefits 4S44-f
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
Tax backfreund. feed  typist. Pleasont 
surreundinfs EXC
TRAINEE — Career pesitien. Cem- 
peny will train, beneftfs S444-f
WBLOBES — Experience necessary. 
Lecalfirm OPEN
SALES REP. — Must Have pump sales 
experience. Large cempany.
Benefits 414444-f
DIESEL MECHANIC — T rader 
experience. Permanent pesitien EXC 
SALES — Clethifif backfreund. Lecal 
pasitian OPEN

P R O D U C T IO N  P ER S O N N EL
$3.75 to $4.50

Insurance Benefits 
Pa»d Heiiiev and Vacatian

If you have stabN werk retard and willingness te ieam 
AcceptMif Applicatiens Only 

Menday-F fiday 9:44-4:44 
Saturday 9:44-17:44

Na Phane Cabs Please — Apply In Persan

BERKLEY H O M ES , IN C .
FM 796 A I Ith Place Big Spring, Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Kqual Opportunity Employer

HelpWanUd

IMSSMI Hr Cm *  i«  W *i I T * i m . 
Salary ranpe Sf.rS47,H par 
haur. Excaflent bandNt package 
Inciudbif paM vacaffan . 
Iiaiidays. ratiram afit plan, 
tengevRy pay, IMa and baalth 
Msuranca. WriSa 4r caN calltcl. 
Eannia CtiNstlan. Staff 
Assistant.

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box 158 

SUnton, Texas 79782 
283-6461

iB U ) Oppertunlly 
lm * l* y f

JOIN HOLIDAY 

INN

HOSPITALITY

TEAM

M w vm rtitf tar fettt I

t ta **rM «.

Heavy Equipment 
Operators 

Truck Drivers Laborer*
A ** lv  ALLAN  CON- 
STBUCTION FtalB O H k * 
l* c *M  S nUtat Sm Si *• StaHta*
Ml Hwy 117. MS-JMI s-.m-t.m 
iqu .l 0**«rtaiilty lm*tay*r.

Now accepting ap
plications for cocktail 
waitresses and bar
tenders. Apply after 
2:99 at Bras* Nall or call 
for appohitment, 287-

NEED
REUABLE

INDIVIDUALS
N IS O  H IL IA B L 9  laWvMvaK 
ter security guerd werk day, 
night end weekend shifts. Must 
be able te accept discipiine and 
have rellabfe transpartatlan. 
Interviews fe be held at the 
Texes Bmplaymant Cam- 
missian. eaa Eunnals. Friday, 
Saptember 1. Egual Oppertuntty 
Empfeyer— Paid by Empleyer.

SONIC

Uvestock' K-3
FOR SALE: Orta Paiomirto gelding. 
si> years old. Good with kids. 347 S442.

WANTED TO Buy Horses of any 
kirtd. Cell 743 4137 befortS OOp.m.

MORSE AU C TIO M ,
Big Spring Livtsla^k Auction Harso 
Salt. 2nd and 4tb Saturdays I7:3|a. 
Lubback Harst Auction avory Manday 
7:44 p.m. Hwy. 47 Sauth Lubbock. Jack 
AufMI 444-745-1475. The largest Horse
e^TK A A ^W W irtT .*.A .
Miscellaneous ■ L f

Household Goods L-4

Xii 18'' ADMIRAL COLuit 
TV set excellent con
dition .......... ...............8200

Acoustic's By Clackum 
HemeB Business Rtfinishing 

Biawn Acoustic Ceilings, Painting, Int. 
B Ext., Sandblasting. Guaranteed 
LOWEST PEICBS. Yaur Satisfaction. 
Fro# Estlmatos.

Call Bill at ABC 
247-IS43 or 243-7497 anytime

Building Materials L-1

LATHE 14 inch harrison. 72 fnch 
center, 4 and 3 jaw steady and follow 
rest., coolont and taper. 915-243 1190

USED LUMBER. All types. Also 
ftaarly new dryer. 1401 Meadow or coil 
243-0374 for information.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
AKC COCKER SPANIEL PupplM 
For salt. Parti colored, black G buff. 5 
weeks old. Call 243-0735 after 4:00

AKC 1 STUD: 3 matron dachshunds, 
S50. 1 pair Chir>ese pugs. S50. AKC 
Chihuahua male puppy. 915-754 3449.

FOR SALE. Registered American pit 
bull terrier puppies, 5100 each. 1210 
Mariio.

SALE DIRECT from Aviary. Young 
Paraktets: 54.00, 54 00. 59.00. Young 
Cocktiels: 535.00 See 2500 Seminole 
Dr.

( I )  RCA 21”  Maple color TV
's e t ...................... ( ........8100
(t )  23”  ZENITH COLOR TV
Console .........................8100
(1 ) M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED washer, 1
year warranty le ft ........8300
( I )  WESTINGHOUSE 14' 
cubic foot no-frost 
refrigerator with ice-
maker ............................ 8350
( I )  MOTOROLA 16”  Black 
and white TV ..............829.95

BIG SPRING

Garage Sale L - I O

GARAGE SALE: Frid«y *nd $*)ur 
day, September I and 2. from 10-4. At 
12TS Lloyd.

BACKYARD SALE Don't mist this 
onel Badspread, TV, camoras, radios, 
dishes, clothes, miscellaneous. 3304 
Drexel.

INSIDE SALE 402 W. 17th Friday 
through 13th. Hooters, coolers, break
fast table. Comforters, office desk, 
cardfile, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 1407 Hamilton. 3 
families, baby's and children's clothes 
and coats and toys. Friday only.

CARPORT SALE; Saturday 9 to 5, 
Sunday I to 5. Zenith stereo, 19 In. B A 
W TV, Hofner 13 string guitar with 
cast, Morrani 4 string classical guitar 
with case, clothes, and miscellanoous. 
1704 Morrison or call 243-3041 aftar 
5:00

HARDWARE
II5MAIN 267-5265
Piano-Organs L-f
REDUCED FOR Quick u l *  org*n 
Yamaha Spinet with double keyboard. 
Rhythm 11 and toot peddles, p h ^ e  247 
7454
PIANO TUNING And f'epair, im 
mediate attention Don Tone Musir 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, 243 1193 . . . .

AKC COLLIE Puppies Sable and 
v^ite. Lassie type Call 333 7797

FOR SALE 1W year old male 
Chihuahua with papers Cali 747 4150 
tor more information

AKC registofod basset hound puppies, 
five generation pedigree, many AKC 
champions in bloodline 5100 00 each 
H I 1134

rOONHOUNDS — BLUE TIC Ohd 
Walker mix, mihree months old 525

Vari-Konnot 
Travelling or Shipping

cratos, ail sites 
light, strong, comfortable

THE PET CORNER 

ATWRlGHrS

4l9AAain Downtown

Pet Grooming L-3A

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U 
«nd up Call M rl Ooroiny Hlgunl 
Gr.lia. 0. 2*1 2t*» lor oppo.nlmanl|

SMART L SASSY SHOPPE 022 
Rtdgeroed Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 347 1371

Honsehold Goods L-4

C A R E E R  W E L D E R S
We Offer Exceptioftai Oppertumfies to Tbe Sertous-Mfuded Welder If 1 
Art Average Or AReve. We Can Make Vav An Offer Yao Can't Refvsa.

CONSIDER THESE ITEMS

•  Top Pay
•  S Day Work Week
•  Clean Working Conditions
•  2 Week Paid Vacations
•  Most Holidays Paid
•  Normal Raises Twice A Year
•  Merit Ratee For The Go-Getters
•  Hospital Insurance Paid
•  Life I naurance Pa id
•  Very Active Profit Sharing Plan
•  Regtdar Safety Meetings

We Are An Established Progressive Company
Equal Opportunity Employer

Cunninghom Welding Service, Inc.
East Hwy 80, Odessa, Tx 

915-332-1323

PostUon Wanted F-2
DO YOU N t«d  A aMY>l'T*rT My 
house or yours anytime weekends and 
from 4 00pm ? Call 743 4144

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instructions, call Mrs 
J.P Pruitt 743 3443 407 E I3fh $t

LIKE NEW Magic Chef Deluxe Gas 
Range New. cost 5479 95. sacrifice for 
5175 Call 343 3400

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables 129.95 A up
NEW ROOM siiecar- 
peU 939.95 and up

USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chairs 1159.95

SEVEN Piece repossessed 
living room group 989.95

FIVE Piece repossessed 
living room group 8189.9$

FOUR Piece living room 
gro«q>, used 9149.9$

POUR drawer chest 1.35.09

eiANO  TEACHER ki CoWtam* Sand 
Springs art# now accapting bog inning 
Mtormodiato levoi piano studonfs Cali 
J43 5343or343 S34S

FIVE drawer chest 845.09

Woman's Column J
ChIM Care J^
CHILD CARE — Day n*ght woofc 
Spocial ratos for w ofktnd 
vacationors rtforoncts Call 344 4534

WILL KEEP Chiidron Monday thru 
Friday 55 par day. braakfast 4  lunch 
mcludod. Call 343 34B7

Laundry Service J -8
W ILL DO ironirkg Pick up and dofivor 
for 53.50 por doton DOS N Grogg 

>743 4734 ____ __assi
Farmer's Column K
6min, Hay, Feed

FIVE Piece used dinette 
suite 839.9$

SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

SPECIAL 
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite include* 
matlres* and box 
sprhigs 1399.95
BIG SPRING FURNrnjRE 
lltMaIn 297-2831

K-2
WNMt $Md. fw r* M ti. *<bon ry*. *11 
ctrttfiod Now at Big Spring Sood and 
Chomtcal.347 1310.

W haat Oats-Rya-Bar t ty -T fit ic a it  
Most popular variotitt Call Browning 
Sdod inc 404 743 5771

• HUGHESTRADING 
POST

267-6991 2600W.3r4

VERY clean 
frigida re washer 
USED upright freezer 889.95

Avocado
998.59

EMPLOYEES NEEDED 
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, IN C

Du* to continuing oxgontlon In ProAuctlon P«cllltl*9 h *v *  lm m *4l*fe  
oponinga In oil |ob cI*9MS for both molo *n4 foiiNilo *m ploy4

Cl09«l

Starting W ag#  

$34)0 to $340  hr.

Clots 2 $3.50 te $4.00 hr.

Rogulroinonta

Unakilloa with litti* or no work  
bockgrounJ.

Uniklilodi w ith  w erk  
kockgrouiMl on4 roforoncoo.

Close 3 $4UN> to $5 JW hr. w erkSk llloa  »  k o v *  
k ockgrou na^  3 or m er* yoort
with)

CIo m 4 $S4Wto $4.00 hr. SklHod on4 how  
kockgreuno o f 3

hov* ttaklo werk  
or m ere yoori 

or hsnr* w porv lM ry  oxgorlofw*. 
Since Fiber Olosc Syctomt, Inc. hoc uniguo production precowofo ikllh  
from other production pro coat os or trodM  will b *  occoptod for |eb 
classification.

Ixcollont Company lo n o fltc 
An Iguo l Opportunity Imployor 

Apply In porwn, m II or writot

fourROUND Table with 
chairs in dark pine or 
maple 9149.95

THREE-Piece Herculon 
livingroom suit, couch, 
loveseat and chair $298.95

v e l v e t  sofa bed and 
chair 1219.95

MAPLE or dark pine 
rockers........... 839.95 and up
HARVEST Gold 
refrigerator...........  9189.00

USED Couch 829.95

USED Couch and Love 
Seat........................... 849.59

GOOD Selection used gas 
ranges........... 869.95 and up.

PO R tAkH IB  .......... 834.541

MOVING SALE

FIBER G U S S  SYSTEMS, INC.
415-243-4433 
FX>.4ox 1431 

■Ig Spring, Toxot 70730

Wo Bavo Bttfi Busy movlfig from 
•II4 4fii 4l ifw fetaro H fht tifiar 
and kdV4 Itt ddf hfrm tdft tfock 
got Itw. But pricM art ffiarbtd 
dtwp for m it Ml4 ddywayf 
to m t Ifa in i rtdtfC4di Naw 
FroviiKMM Badroam, vsod Mfat. 
largg cMMt wrdroBa, dintlfot. 
•ffica daaks. koukktd M f, M i 
• iw  BeddNig, qweaw site.

144 Odilv 
OUTCHOVIR- 
TNOMFSON 
FURNITURS 

143 Lsmesa Hwv

DON'T BUY 0 new or used pi«no of^ 
org«n until you chock with Les White 
tor the best buy or Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and servtce regular in 
6>g Spring Les White Music 3544 
North 4th. Abilene. Rhone477 t7|1

RIANO TUNING A Repair by a long 
fime, roputable Howard County 
residont Ray Wood Call 747 14X.

Musical Instru. L-7
1«72 BACH STRADIVARIUS trum 
*pet Beginner or advanced use Case 
and cover included Also mouthpioce 
andprosfrifl Savjl)45 Call 247 2757.

Sporting Goods L-8
FOR SALE One Jobe professional 47 
inch water ski with super gripe plate 
binding Used one time 5175 Cali 243 
1703

Garage Sale L-IO

GIGANTIC YARD SALE — ThrM 
Families 7404 Alamesa Wednesday 
Thursday Friday

7 11 WANTS YOUR lunk to sell for 
Muscular Dystrophy Call 747 1544 
after 5 00 p m or 347 4714 anytime 
Will pick up Garage sale every 
Saturday and Sunday 1404 Birtfwell 
Lane

BACKYARD s a l e  Thursday. 
Friday. Saturday Clothes, dishes, 
miscellaneous 511 Abrams Also hot 
tamales

DACKYARO s a l e  1500 Mesa 
Tuesday Friday Mens, womens, boys.

MOVING SALE — Highland South 
Clothes, cameras, hairdryers, lamps, 
bedspreads, mirrors, toys, medicine 
cabinet, many other items — 514 Scott 
Of Saturdayf 00 5:00

LARGE
GARAGE SALE

FYklay 9:00-«:00

Glassware, tovis 
legchaif, new

feels,
Amwai- • 'Xmassager, 574. Puncan FM iff

Buffet, 544. New Sunbeam 
hairdryer, SIS, Clalrel CurUag 
set, 515. Sarah Cavantry and 
Ciebrity iewelry less than V5 
prict. Lafs a f miscellaneaut. 
1544 Stadium.

FOUR FAM ILY 

Garage Sale

3621 Hamilton

Antiques, fsts of dishes. deMs, 
stereo from Ranhondio aroo. 
Alsa. trtoior, rotrigoratar, 
baaks, caftoe table, 
miSCeNaneous. 1:444:44 Friday, 
f:4B4:44 Saturday and Simday.

girls baby Clothing. atSO baby item s

1-120 CFMA-C-New 
I-4 IIP  Jet Pump 
l-l HP Jet Pump 
l-Roto-Tiller 
1-Lawn Edger

CAN as S a iN  AT
GANDY’S DAIRIES 

INC.
W tW i.iA *,. TkwM ay. FrW*y, 
* : e « . l l l .  t a 2 : e *  I* ._______________

^ H O ’ S  W h O  :
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list youf tarvlou In Who's .Who Call 2S3-T331

BRICKLAYING Maid SanHca

F R ta  BSTIMATBt *TWM 2.2.II2T 
between S and 4 R.M. CliN Hawkins. 
Atsa lay bleck

Net at heme an yeur range? See 
Ciassttted Sectien L-4

BE PREPARED
-Far any wsathsr Check fhe 

weather ferecast tn the 
Btf Spring Her aid

f w r -
General housa cleaning larvicos 
Naurty #r by cenfracf

Memo-ewned and eper ated
KAPFNMARRIION 

(after4:44p.m.) |t>-k«4l 
LURLINILAWSON 

747443S
(before 14a.m. B after 4 p.m.)

< PainMng -Psparing * -

PAINTINO
C.mnt*rci*l A R . » * M t i « l  

All Types Mud Work. 
Acoustic Cotling, 

Stucco-Alt Typos of Toituro 
Jerry Dugan 34S-4774

Free Bstimates en All Werk

RAINTINO. RARBRING. Taping, 
ffnpting, texfoning. free estimates 
114 South Nolan O.M. Minor 747 
S447

6or PAINTINS a  etp tr
Call t .  L. Armstrong. 74 Voars
BxperiencoinBtg Spring. U74f«7

CARPENTRY

R A C  CARR CNTCRS^AJI kinds 
carpentry work. Repair and 

remodoting Fret estimates 747 
4414

RCMOOBLINO. ptMting, all work 
fuarontoed. Fast sarvico. Free 
ostimafes N7-777S.

RCMOOBLINO. TARING. Bod- 
dinf, Acausticai Work, Rointing. AM 
Work Ouarantood. 75 years ex- 
ptrience Cali 747 7517.

Concreta Work

”j .  BURCNCTT Coment Cantraefing. 
Spocialiiing in flowor bod curbs, 
p^ios. walkways Teiephono 747- 
44f) aHarl:44.

Comwm  ciai A Residantial 
AN Typos Mud Wark,

Acautk Coiling. Stucco — All 
Typeset Texfure 

Jerry Dugan 7474174
Free CstimatH en AM Week

Painta

CALVIN M .L L IR  -  Pa.Mm* -  
inttrsor. Citeriar, Acoustic Spray 
?47 iiNn44B asnsfh

PLUMBINQ

SPaC IALIZ IN * IN All Oral* 
I taPMSM «yllli OtacMM Prtan. 
f*ta»« I tM IU  tar tamwr ta- 
*^m 4ttan.______

SIDING

StDCWALKS, RATIOS, 
Steps, right ways. 

Angel Gemot
474 W. 7th 
747-7S74

Dirt Work

BACKNOC LOAOCR — Oltchor 
Mawtr ** work an ttundatitns 
pipeiints, stptic systems, 
driveways, trees moved

Call If7-1774er 147-1111.

OOQ TRAINili?

>BCOlCNCC AND aretectian 
training for your d tg ; peace af mind 
for you. CaM 747-7744 on Mondays for 
m appointmtnt._______________

Mofn« lmprov«m«nt

BOB'S CONSTRUCTION 
PAINTiNQ. aam *a*llnf, a*ofln f. 
Hwn* AMIttafli, Dry Wall. Acaattic 
Callint*. P r t*  2,2.12f*
attar 1: N . Atk tar Bokart.

A ll T y a * , *1 O aallty I IA Ia f 
MatariaN a*r Yaar Mama, Baam 
ABSmaai. Wln*aa>i, B aa lln f 
In ia latlaa. Caraartt. •' P ra t  
■ itimatM. Call AnytIma.

B ia  SPBINO H O M I SBgVICa 
IMNalan M aliaZB lsi,

STORM CELURS

STOBta CBLLABSi BaUffiaMa. 
walar NaM caiKrata caatTraettam. 
Strant, rtaaanakta. Bamilt Carrall. 
•iM U-itM , San Anaata.

Yard Wor^

"<>•«■ I w in  
"W ». Irlm. ana a ^  yaar laam. Can 
new Baasenaai* ratal. M*.*4M

.• ft t f 4:44 p.m. __________

HAVC YOUR Lown Monicurod by 
BuHafo. 414, $74,474. Call 147-1444.

Maw, gdgOr trim. Trda' romafb] 
Light hauling. Roai 
BAB YARD SRRVICC
- » 7A144tf.

I roa romeveg
asawbbft prictA
C C .^ V  H I H U

I N  vftAB* a xP aa iB N ca  Pr**i*t. 
mawlat, ana kaalint. arnt 
aatimatat. Call M l l*2a.

MOMI B tPAin  WOBK 
Palntlns. avaaaratiy, caelariltananc*' 
aarvic* wark. Phana 242.MI2 ar Ml.

TOMMY JAY’S 
LANOSCAPINO 

BaiMannal, Cammarclal. Imtaairlal 
* Apartmanl LanBacaa* fotla.

am J ParaTar M2.MW
Call Par Praa Btnmala.

Ml

COI

- ' f i i

IR

.auU
’ Stk.

11

d '

40
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L-iO

E: Fri<t«y and Satur 
r 1 and 7, from tO-4. At

ikLE: Don't miat this 
1, TV. camaras. radios. 
, misctilanaous. 3301

a03 W. 17th. Friday 
Mtars. cooltrs, braah- 
nforttrs. otfict dash, 
lanaous.

E: 1M7 Hamilton. 3 
and childran's clottias 
ys. Friday only._______

E: Saturday 9 to S. 
snith starao. 19 in. B & 
13 string guitaf with 
string classical guitar 
n . and miscallanaous. 
>r call 363 3041 attar

— Highland South 
s. hairdryars, lamps. 
TOTS. toys, madicina 
mar itams — 516 Scott 
9 5:00

.RGE 
G E S A LE

9:004:00

lavls. 
naw Amwa 

If. Doncan Phai'

taais,
7iH

Naw SufiBaam 
S. Clalral Cailtof 
-ah Cavantry and 
ilry lass than Vt 
at miscailanaaas.

IILY

Sale

821 Hamilton

at fishas. fatts. 
Panhandia araa.
r, ra trigara lar, 
•  Itaa ta fia .
. 1 :fM :flP rM a v . 
rday and Sunday

BALE
t-C-New
Pump
*ump
T
[«■
SEEN AT
$ DAIRIES 

INC.
lursday. Friday.
Iptn._________

II 263-7331

la a v ic i
>mg Mrvkas
ct
ndaparatad
aaisoN 
> I9»-6*6J 
J^WSON 
35
attar 6 p.m.)

S p a r i n g  '

INO
Easidantiai 

ivd W aff.
Calling.
natTa itu ra

3636)74 
tan All Warli

aiNO. Taping, 
traa astimatas. 

I.M. MlUar 367-

Papar Hanging 
mg. 36 Vaars
•ring. 26M W .

tasManttal 
dWarii. 
•tacca->AM 
atu ra

H3>6)74 
•nAll Work

— Patnting — 
Acaasttc Spray 
th

IQ

•t AM Drain 
<nvnt Pricat. 

tartfar In-

»a iity  Siding 
Hama, Eaam 

ws, Eaafing 
>arts. Praa 
ma.
B SSItViCB 

Dlal363-EH(^

LLAR8

BafOmants. 
cantfractlans. 
annia Carroll.

f '

NOMBt Win 
M r lawn. Call 
f t  396-54M

Wanicarad fy  
all H3-1466.

rda*' ramaVII

tHa prici 
ay 367 '

3
N C I Pruning, 
ilin g. Proa

't
to
il. indtfstrial

U7-3699
mata.

" u ?
MET^ DETBCTON by Whltd 
■idctfgnica naw avallaMa at Mutw 
16̂  4 llactrgnict. IIW o S g T C

COO W. BEANS, pappiri. cwcumfaro. 
and aema othar vagataMaa. Cali sar.

POKTABLt — UNDCN count*. OoM 
dlahwatlMr, undo, warranty, cutting 
board tap; OoM alactrlc rang., n av *  
uaad; Savan waali.ald pu p^  to giva 
away; yallow oval room-tliad rug, and 
taWd.?47i425. -u .w w

FOK SALC:Kanmora W a m * and 
dryar. 1*77 Caltman campuar 
■randywina 1*7) Toyota Corolla 
OaHn. Call W t n t .

HOME REMODELING
Wa kuHd raam addHIani, 
tM-agaa, carpant, parcMaa, all 
typo* al rtp a ir  work. 
Patarancaa tuniltlMd.

CALLSCHARK 
BUILDERS 
fora free

ANTIQUES FOR Sata: Library taMt. 
maliogany, SIOO. L .r g t  oak buttat, 
SI7S. Raal nica. Small )  door 
manogany tarvar, SI 10. NIcalycarvtd 
madlum kind buttat, 7 door, S1)0 Can 
ba iaanat TSOO Stadium * : S  p.m.-* 00 
p.m., Monday Itirouoh Friday, or 
ptwna )*)-00*7 ter appointmant._______

FOR SALE
Now ladiof 14 K paid watcb 
bead, w itk Cattle Daaa 
Turgualta. Indian made, by 
Rakaii B. Laakia. Retail tar
•471. Mu4t tall. U7I or batt 
oNar. )4).47|).

AalH—a UlS

WOOOBN ICB ban, tak  d rH iir* . aak
nMOtiatand, reckmt engirt, I  living 
t t m  iMitab. Cobti rtglbtar. IIP  Oragg.

Just Arrived

neseweod  

IT A O in  

Whh inerMeTop

CHAISI

Lounge
Mehogeny wfood 

trim

V lU A O l riDOLIR  
H«wyi7

Mile North 1-20

VERN’S ANTIQUES
Spaclal tor Satorday tnly (1) 
small Iran conkstovas. SS6 nnef 
Pto sato. SITS. Onfc draw taflo. 
S9S.

Wanted To Boy

Wanted To Bay L-M

will gay tap pricai Mr te** uAi 
lumlture, appllancta, and glr can. 
dllleiiaw. call UJ l y i «  Mi.)d*t. _

CASH FOR 
CIMNS

Stlvar M 1*44 — ).4* par (l.ia 
M a in -  1*41-7*-t ic  aacb. Alta 
any atbar gold catnt or rings. 
*1K4S)-UI I tan Angela.

CBRndioa
SALE:

L-18
FOR SALE: Ptavay 140 Watt amp 
with 6-10 inch spaokart In cabintt and 
4 input brain. Sat at 3104 Alabama. 
267-77t0. SSOOfor an axcallant amp. «

AUTOMOBIUS M

Motorcydet M-ll
t*72 HONDA 7M Custom paint, extra 
Chroma S900 1974 Elsinoro 350. navor 
raced. S370 363 6903 attar 5 30

FOR SALE 1975 900 cc Kawasaki 
motorcycle. Full dress, low mlloage. 
Call 367 5000

1976 HONDA CR 135. Excellent con 
dition. Cali 367 7077 for further in 
formation.

1936 KAWASAKI 14 miits« tl.lW ) 
TraiterCourtNo.53.Comabya<ter3:00;

L-H
WANT TO buy good usad piano. Must 
ba rtasonabiy pricad. Cali 367 5667.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED C A R  D EP A R T M EN T

-a e e e e e v e e e e e e v e v e e v n  
e  
*
*

♦  IMI E. 4th 2*7-7421 '

♦  lf77 DATSUN 2MZ COUPE. 4-apeed, AM-FM radio! *
♦  factory air. 13,000 m ile* Stk. No. 433-A ..........n.tm.BB *
♦  1V7* MONTE CARLO, V*. radio, heater, power ♦
a  steering At brakes, automatic, viityl roof, 14,000 miles, a 
^ Stk. No. 434 ..............................................I4.SM a

a TiSiOLDS CUTLAIH SUPREME COUPE, V», AM FM a 
^ stereo tape, heater, automatic, tilt wheel, budietseaU, a 
^ conaole, vinyl rod, 35,000mlles. Stk. No. 420 M.CM.OO ^

a in *  CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE, V̂ O. radio «  
aheater, power steering, and brakes, factory air, a 

automatic tranamisaion, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. «
^Stk. N o 410......................................................t3.88* .*a ^

a m 3 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio, a 
^ heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl ^ 
^  roof,40,000milea,Stk. No. 3*3 82.S8* ^

^ in7 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, V-B, AM FM Stereo  ̂
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket *

♦  seatswithconaole,21,000miles. *
♦  Stk No. I65-A |«.I80 •

*1W7 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8, radio, *  
heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 

^powersteeringandbrakes,Stk. No. 3W '  84.78*.*0 *
«  ------------------------------------------------------------- *
^ in7 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM StoUon Wagon. 9- a 

passenger, V8, radio and heater, power steering and ̂
♦  brakes, factory air, automatic, lin ag e  rack, cruise
♦  control, 18,000milea, Stk, No, 382 ................... t»,3»a.*> ̂
*  inaCHEVROLET CAPRICE ESTATE Station Wagon, *
*  V8, AM-FM stereo tape with CB, power steering and* 
«  brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise, electric windows and a 
a door locks, power a**t, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 33,000a
I  miletoSW.tlQ.4a8W ..........  84.4*a.*â
«  ins FORD GRANADA, 4-door, V8, AM-FM, heater, g

factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes.
*  cruise control, SO.OOOmiles, Stk. No. 429 13.88* ^

SMALL CAR BARGAINS «
in 8 MONZA STATION WAGON, Stk. No 388̂

*  A ...................................................
*  insPONTUCSUNBIRD.Stk.No 380-A
*  ineCHEVE-TTEtStk.No. 3781.
*  insSUBARU 4-Deer (Stk. Ne.Mdi
*  1*74 TOYOTA STA-nON WAGON
a (8U.Ne.22*-A ). _______
*
«

tS.18*.** 
I3.48*.*0 *  
I2,*8*.0**
t »  RS*.M *

l2 .2 m .* o  a

Sec enr Selection of ased Pickups
j j m n M n S n t P e U n i ^

ON S E L E C T E D  U SE D  C A R S . . .
I W e offer a 12-monUi or I2,*** miles latsestendcd  
service agreement on Engine. Transmission and 
DifTereiiUal.

i l ta l  ftrtxH ( i M  w i»f» G M  l h n \ "

OMOUAUTY
SOMCC/RRMTI

♦  •  •
CBMntkitotoretti Num DivniaM

IN E X PE N S IV E  BACK to School 
tronsportotion. 1975 Honda 360 
motorcycit For more information, 
coil 367 1157 efter4:00

1976 M ODEL HONDA Goldwing 
lOOOcc EKceptionolly cleon. Priced 
for quick sole. Phone 363 4346.

1975 KX400 KAWASAKI end 1976 KX 
350 Kewesekl. Good condition. Will 
teke $750 for both or best offer Cell 
363 1439efter6 00

Auto Accessories M-7

1*70 COUGAR BODY. 1*44 Mustang 
body — no engines tl75 each Call 
363 3446 before 3 00___________________

PARTING OUT, 1975 Olds Cutlass 
Salone, 350 engine and automatic 
transmission Can hear run Bucket 
seats — console floor shilt Lots of 
body parts left 363 4164 or 367 3303

\
DISCOUNT 

Used Cars
Dewey Ray has prices en all 

Msad cars

1977 CHRYSLER HEW 
YORKER »  Regis. 3-deer  ̂
Silver, mareen HaPier inNrtor, 
leaded, lecaieneewngr 

Sale PrKe u.7i7
1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
36.666 mitos. a ir. pawer steering 
and brafcas. Nit. cruiae, white 
wHtk wMte vMyl top. S itra  extra 
clean S4.S9$
1974 VOLKSWAGEN 41), statmn 
wagan. avtam atic. radia. 
heater, pretty blue, enty 31366 
miles, a real aas saver.
Sale PrKe 13.316
1974 VOLKSW AOEN 1413 
Statien Wageni auiem atic, 
tactary air. fintod ftoss. luggage 
rack, 46,666 miles, met. 
SatoPnee S3.SI6
t973 OOOOE DART. 4-dear, 
autemahe, atr. lew mileage, 
excel lent car
Sale PrKe St.764
197) M ERCURY STATION 
WAGON, peurer steermp and 
brakes. V6. autematic. ae 
Sale PrKe tl,699

1974 JEEP WAOONEBR, 4- 
wheet drive, autematic. pewer. 
air cenditiener
SALE PRICE S4,9S6 66
1974 CNSVROLET MALIBU )- 
deer Herdtep. pewer. etr cen-
ditiener.
SALE PRICE S69S.66
1973 BUICK RIVIERA. Itght 
beW. leeded with pewer end air
cenditiener
SALS PRICE S3.I66
1973 PLYM O U TH  ORAND 
FURY, Ught Wue. white vinyl 
top. blue interier, like new, 
pewer end e*r. Oneewner.
SALE PRICE 11.616.66

■ g*g Spring’s Oueiity Deeier 

•Sprfetii'a

2 6 3 -7 6 0 2  a A e

Tracks For Sals M4
MUST SBLL: 167S HdNchorg. Pgwgr 
and 6lr* ntw tirpA gped condition. For 
moro Intor coll oftor 6:00 P.M. 064-

1973 I L  CAMINO. 300 PngMto. Mu6t* 
tocrificp. 1970 Hondo XL 170. Mutt 
SOCf Rico. Coll 163-7691 Of 363-6844.

1976 CHEVY VAN 30. Fully 
customiiod, must soil. Low oquity ond 
take up poymonts. Coll 367-0043 oftor 
S:00.

1974 FORD VAN — Air conditionino. 
303 engin#, customiieA 03.700.00 Con 
be seen offer 5:00 weekdeys or oil day 
Sunday at 3606 Ltrry._________________
CHEVY LUV Pickup. 197X with 
campar. 40GOO milas. Good condition. 
$3,500 or $150 and taka ovar paymants. 
267-0463.

1971 FORD VS TON Fkkup, 390 V-0. 
Standard Shift, air conditionir. 11,100. 
Of bust offer. 3S7.|160 afttr $: 00.
FLASHY) 1977 FORD Ranchtro. 
Black and silver GT peckege, $4,950. 
Mint condition Under 4.000 miles. 
Estate Sale. 363 3017.

1956 FORD TON pickup. Good 
condition. AAag wheels, wide tires. 
$1,350 Cali after 6 00, 363 6400. 263 
1034

MUST SELL soon: 1976 Toyota Pickup 
SR 5 with camper. AM FM O track. 
air. new radial tires. Call 263-0001 afttr 
6.00p.m.or 1704 Main.
1973 FOR D RANGER XLT, 43$ Cobra. 
4 speed, AM FM tape, customized. 
3306 Roemer. 263 0515

1976 DODGE TRUCK. 1 Ton Duley 
34.000 mites, with 13foot. Cab-over 
camper (openroed) 353 4467__________

1974 JEEP WAGONEER. 4 d6o« 
custom. 360CID. Quadratrac 
autOfTtotic, AC. hitch with hook up 
53,000 miles. 1606 Robin 363 4764

FOR SALE 1969 E( Cemino. Good 
condition, ell around chrome, reverse, 
air conditioning, good tires, new — 350 
engine SI,350firm. Cali efter 6:00, 363 
1103

USED TRUCKS
1973 FORD VI Tan Fkkup. 
pawer and air. automatk trans- 
missien.
Sale Frka $1,596
1977 OMC CREWCAB FICKUF. 
maraan and whita. power and 
air, tow. lewontawnar milas. 
Sale F rk e  $5,476
1974 DODGE Vt FICKUF. 335
Standard, slant 6 engina, AM 
radia, 33.666 milas one owner. 
Sale Frka 53,975.66
1 973 C H E V R O L E T
CHEYENNE FICKUF. power A 
air. naw radial tires.
Sale F rk e  51.97$
1976 DODGE W ten Fkkup, 
pevrer and atr.
Salt Frk e  $795

gtg Serwtg’tOvefriy Oeewr

lE E lE g s tS rE  A
» - 7 i E *

AuUw M l*
1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door 
Power windows, door locks, 4 way 
power seats, titt, cru«sa, AM FM I 
track* Wire wt>eti covers 393 5734 
after 5 30

1974 VEGA 3 door, air cono.rioner, 
radio, haater Good school car or work 
car 36.000 miles Cali 267 7707 after 5 
p m

1940 MERCURY TWO door Ofiginai 
5500 _________________
360Z 1974 CLEAN. AIR, 35.000 miles 
New tires, plus mags Call 763 6569 
6tter5 00
1966 VW SOUAREBACK. runs good 
See at North Birdwell artd FM 700 
Aiio^iscetlarKous v w ^ r ts _ 3 9 9 ^ ^
M AVERICK 1970 SIX Cylinder 
Standard transmixuon, rww pamt 
Runs good $795 00 363 4934 or 367

1973 PINTO EXCELLENT condition, 
one owrwr, 46.000 mites Call 363 6911
FOR SALE 1970 Mercury Cougar 
351. VI, 3V. New vmyi top Cal) 36) 
1437 after 5 00

1965 BELAIRE FOUR dOOr standard 
363 VI engine, good tires 5550 Phone 
363 3543

PRICED TO Sell 1977 Chevrolet 
impaia. 3 door. AM FM. 6 track. CB 
14,000 miles Excellent condition 
55.400 or 5400 and take over paymants 
367 6463

1976 BUICK ELECTRA limited 4 dOOr 
Velouf interior, loaded. 60,000 road 
miles Wholesale 54450 001900 Runnels 
AM7 1076

5  i k t / l  S A V E  S A Y i  S A V i  S A V t  S A V i  S A V i  S A V i  T S

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW -MILEAGE USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T  TH E C AR  FOR Y O U

1077 CAMU.AC SIOAN O aVILil —  Whit* w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d ' •legonc* trim, all Gidilloc luxury options, local one owner traded 
In on new El Doraik).
1477 BUCK UM ITB) 2-door Hardtop —  Sterling lilver, silver Loniiau . 
top, red velour cloth interior. A fully equipped one owner new cor 
trade-in.
1974 BUICK LIMITID —  2-door Hardtop —  Ton with tan heavy 
padded Landau top, tan velour cloth interior. Completely equipped 
with all electric and power options. A  one owner Cadillac trade-in.
, 197B BUCK LIMITS) 2 door Coupe —  Gold with ton Lonciau top, ton 
velour doth interior, fully equipped with power and air. A very nice 
low mileage, like new used cor. i
197B CUTLASS tUPBIM I Sterling Silver with block vinyl 
Interior. Power steering and brakes,factory air, 305 cu. in. V8 
engine, 12,000 m ile s ..........................................................  44,495410
1975 POBD OBANADA OHIA V8, 4 door Sedan —  Sterling silver 
with block vinyl roof, block vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, | 
AM with tap*. This is o on* owner locally driven cor. Only 23,000

: miles  .....................................................................................  *5.995.00 J
^1974 POBD OOUNTBY SQUIBI Station Wagon, golden brown color, I 
with saddle vinyl interior, a vocotlcxt special..............  44,495.00

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

'•JACK UWfS ICfffFS TNf 0fSr WHOLISALfS THf tffST’
409 Scurry DIul 249-7994

FOR s a l e  1974 VW Supor Baatl# 
Iĵ .OOO mitoS 53.350 FhOoa363 3916 
1976 CAMARO Z 36 Whitt with blu9 
sport cloth intorior AM FM 6 track tilt 
and cruisa. T top. 3.000 milas 36 
months ~  36,000 milts warranty 39) 
5734atttr5 30_________________________

FOR SALE 1974 V tga  wagon, 
autonriattc. good tirgs. radio Coma by 
•19 W 3rd AHor6 00 C6H3 3976

1976 JEEP WAGONEER 76.000 mitot 
Air. new battory. toad toval hitch, AC 
AM FM AutonnatK tilt Stobfing 
MKhblin tirts 53.MOOO Wokott Gin 
Tartan. Texas Hwy 639 915 459 3456 
After 5 00.915 499 3314

1970 MUSTANG. RUNS good, good 
tires, new battery, transmission needs 
work, finish work on body Bargainat 
5500 Rhone 363 1466 _________________

1977 CORVETTE, black. L 03. AM FM 
cassette, power windows. 367 760* 
afters 30

FLEETWOOD CADILLAC 1973 Thii 
one has aged gracefully, interior is 
remarkably preservad and roomy 
I 00 S 00 call 363 6399; after 6 00 363 
6461.51990

ANTIQUES 1941 Fleetwood Cadillac, 
1940 Bukk, 1941 Buick, 1931 Bukk 573 
3S07 Snyder

1971 MGB convertible Still under 
warranty. AM FM • track, luggage 
rackandmore Call 363 1906atter 5 30

FORD LUXURY van, 1977 model. 
vHiite and green Air conditioning, 
too betttry system, radio. 6 track and 
CB 31.000 miles Like new Call 394 
4504 or 363 1351 Ask for Bob 56900 00 
No trades. |u5t need to sell. ____

Trallcrt M-12

TRAILER FOR sate at I 30 traile- 
courts Call 363 6 «6

1975 Coienun Brentwood Camp 
trailer Cranking devk t nteds rapalr 
— will sacrifke for 51150 firm.915 
736 5050

Campert 4  Travel T rlt M-14

1974 ARGOSY 36 ft travel trailer 
made by Air Stream. Salf-contalnad, 
refrigerated air. power jacK. twin 
bads, carpet, many txtras. Excellent 
condition Consider trade. 267-3349.

CARD O F THANKS
-THANK YOU

from the N.L. (Pat) Pat
terson family to the many 
fine people who have been so 
kind during this time of 
sorrow and need A very 
special thank you goea to the 
pastor of the East Fourth 
Baptist Chu^c^ Reverend 
Guy White, and the ladiea of 
the cinrch for giving their 
time and energies.
Tenie Patterson and 
children,
Norman L. (Sonny)-El Faso, 
Kenneth and Larry-Midland, 
Shelly, Kevin, Tracy, and 
Yicki Weaver-all of Big 
Spring

Funding approved for study 
of socioeconomic research

;Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 31, 1978 i 1-B"

Farm^---------------
Direct marketing demonstrated

WASHING-TON (AP) — 
Agriculture Secretary Bob) 
Bergland saya he's going to 
be one of the first cuatcxnera 
when a group of fanners sell' 
freah fniita and vegetables in 
front of his department 
today.

A lm t 20 producers from 
Washington’s metropolitan 
area are expected to par
ticipate in the venture as a 
demonstration by the 
Agriculture Department of 
direct marketing of farm 
produce.

Bergland told reporters 
Wednesday that the event is 
“ part of a continuing series 
of efforts on the part of 
USDA to match up con
sumers with producers’* of 
farm products.

"I'm  going there to buy 
fruits and vegetables for my 
family, and I expect I’ll be 
buyii^ the world’s best 
f(XKL’ ’ Bergland said.

However, if it rains the 
sales event will be cancele<L 
department of ficals said

Congress provided funds a 
couple of years ago for 
USDA to help states carry 
out local farm-to-consumer 
projects.

The department reviews 
plans submitted by state 
agriculture agencies to 
develop new projects. About 
13,000 direct marketing 
outlets were in operation 
when the measure was 
psssed in late 1976, ac
cording to USDA.

Direct sales account for 
only a small part of the food 
sold nationally, an estimated 
3 percent of the fruits and 
vegetables for example.

But some small farmers 
make sizable portions of 
their yearly income that 
way. A spot check of road
side stands in 17 states 
showed an estimated $206 
million in gross sales.

Farm markets
FORT WORTH. Texas ( A p T ~  

Caftia af>d calves 200— 300 less man 
aarlier Mtimatts few slaughter cows 
steady Not anough cattle end calves 
on hand to fully test trends Limited 
saiM feeder caHtt steady

Slaughter cows Cutter 33.00 36 00.
Feeder steers: Good and choice 350 

500 lbs. 65 0070.00
Ftedtr heifers Good and choice 300 

500 lbs. 55.0060.00
Hogs: 335; barrows and gilts 3.00 

lower. US 1 3 300 320 lbs. 46 00 47 00; 
US 1 3300 350 lbs. 45 00 46 00

Sows: 1 00 lower. US 1 3 300 600 lbs
41 00.

Boars 300 650 lbs 31.00 33.00; ISO 
250 lbs 36.00 37 00

Although USDA has 
promoted he direct-sales 
program, which has been 
financed at .5 million a year, 
it was deleted in President 
Carter’ s budget sent to 
Congress last winter.

However, a bill to continue 
the program at the same 
spending level in 1978-79 
passed the Senate and has 

, cleared the House 
Agriculture Committee.

Meanwhile, Bergland and 
his department continue to 
support enthusiastically the 
idea that many small far
mers and consumers can 
benefit if they get together.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland says that federal 
grain inspectors are working 
doaely with exporters to 
insure that recent sales of 
wheat to China are not 
contaminated by a smut 
disease.

“ We’re taking care to see 
that this wheat comes from 
smut-free farms, is kept 
dean during handling and 
shipping so that it can be in 
good shape when it gets 
there,’ ’ Bergland said 
Wednesday in an interview.

After ordering wheat four 
years ago, China canceled 
several ̂ e r s ,  claiming that 
a kind of smut called TCK 
had tainted some shipments.

China b^an buying U.S. 
wheat again this year and so 
far has ordered about 2.5 
million metric tons or about 
91.8 million bushels. A 
metric ton is 2,205 pounds 
and is equal to 36.7 bushels of 
wheat.

Bergland is scheduled to 
visit Peking and said he 
probably will go there in 
early November, although 
the dates and other details 
have not been worked out.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  The 
Southwestern R eg iona l 
Border Commission has 
approved funding for a 
California research center to 
study the “ socioeconomic 
ties between California and 
Baja California"

A commission re
presentative said the 
center was to be estabiishetl 
today at San Diego State 
University using a $44,596 
grant from the school and

TOO LATE 
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FOR RENT I  badroom houM Wan 
wattr. gardan %pot. 5150 montb No 
biii»pa»d 367 6734____________________
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UNFURNISHEOTHREE roombouM 
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s p o r ta t io n _________________________

1973 BUICK LIM ITED All powar and 
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good 51.450 !900RunnalS 367 6076 
INDIVIDUAL MUST Sail 1974 Pontiac 
Catalina 4door. good condition, cruisa 
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axtras Naw C6r warranty SacrifKa 
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r u s t i c  NOTICE
TM  Ptrmlan Bailn Rxglon*l CETA 

ConMrtiufn N tubrnming M ifw 
DtpArtmMit of LAbor m* TitN VI 
annuAi plan o. Msnpoww M rv k n  to 
M  oNa t m  undAT mt ComprAbAfiAlvA 
EmploymAfil AOd TrAining Act of 1* 7)  
AI AIDAtldAd CoplAA Af ttlA plAO ArA 
AVAilAblA lor TAVlAW AfM commAnt At 
IfiA PArmiAn SAim Ptgiofw i PiAnnIng 
ComtniAAion. MidlAnd. Taxaa, pAiwpAn 
ItiA hourt of • 00 A m And S OO p m . 
MondAy mrougt) PrldAy OuAttloni 
And commAnN mould Pa dlrACWd to 
WllllA TAytor. MAnpoyyAT QlrACler, 
P O Box A)*1, MidlAnd. Ta x a i 7*701 or 
cull l*ISI SA) 10AI

Aub ) I ,  1*71 
$Apl 1, 1*7*

PUBUC NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
GREETINGS:

■YOU ARE H ERE BY COM 
'm ANOED  Id AppAAr And An>«dr 
bAtoTA thA HonorAblA DItIrIcI Cburt, Him JudlclAI Q ltlr lc t, HowAAd 
County, Taxaa. At tlw Ceurttwuw of 
u id  county m BIB SprInB. Taxaa. At or 
bAfoTA to o* o’clock A M. o« mo 
Mondby noxt oftor ttio Axplrotlon o« M  
doyi from ItM dot# ot lorvIcA ol ttilt 
cItAtlon. thon ond ttiorA to ontwor ttio 
pAtItion tllAd by ttio DEPARTMENT 
OF HUMAN RESOURCES. Unit 17. 
PotltwnAr, tllAd m taW Court on mo 
14m doy ot August. t*7t. AgolnAt mo 
grAndpArontA ot SALLY JAY KEY, 
RAApondontA. And AAld Ault bolnB
numborod )4.)4S on mo dockot ot told 
Court, And ontltlAd " IN  THE IN 
TEREST OF SALLY JAY KEY. A 
MINOR CHILD". itiA naturo ot whleb 
Ault N A roRVAAt to tATmlnotA Any 
pArtntcbHd rolAtlonmlp. SALLY JAY 
KEY WAA bom JkprII A, t*70, m Erbtli 
Countyi Taxaa.'* —

"ThA Court hoA Authority In miA bulT 
ID onlor any ludgmont or ObcrAO m mo 
chlld'i MiiorAtl amich will bo binding 
upon you. Including Ihb tormlndtlon ot 
ihA paront child roiotloMhlp and mo 
Appomtmont of A conoorvAtor wim 
Authority to conAont lb thb chlld'A 
adoption."

"lAAUAd and glvon undtr my hand 
ond tool ot AbM Court a l Big Spring, 
Taxoa, miA Ihb 14lh day ot Augutt. 
I*7S.

SIONBO: 
Poggy Crllltndbh 

CMrkaflhb 
OlAlrlct Court gt 

Howard County, Tokbt 
By:

Char lotto Bursan 
Ooputy

Au s .I7,)4,)1,1*7S 
kont y tort

the commission for a six- /  
m onth d em o n s tra t io n  
period.

I
The four-state agency 

which approved the center 
Tuesday is composed of 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  from  
Arizona, California, New 
Mexico and Texas. It was 
created by presidential 
order in 1976 by then- 
President Gerald Ford.

Jay Merrill, deputy 
commissioner of the 
agency’s California office, 
said centers are planned for 
Riverside, Imperial and San 
Diego Counties and each of 
the border states

The centers, he said, will 
help local planners and 
policy makers in the govern
ment and private sector 
obtain information in an 
area “ where people don’t 
have much un
derstanding.”

J K

OH,,
S l l l l t

U T N O  H X
iFiintfiooH

[AP W

He said the center will 
work closely with Baja 
California Gov. Roberto de 
la Madrid's administration 
for socioeconomic planning 
on both sides of the border.

WIREPHOTO)
TWO SIDE:s  — A serious picket stands under an um
brella during a light ra in while some students enjoy the 
attention of the moment at Eleanor McMain School in 
New Orleans Wednesday afternoon. The United 
Teachers Union elected to strike rather than report to 
class after they were offered a 4 per cent increase by 
the public schook system.
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Good place to retire p o p u la r  a n y  m o r e

with Marj Carpenter

JE T  D R IV E-IN
lAST  N IG H T_____

OPEN 8:15 RATED PG

///>/// III. IIfW

Luring retired persons to 
an area has long been a 
favorite thing for cities and 
villages to do.

And Big Spring is lucky 
enough to have a large 
num l^  of railroad retirees 
amidst them. I say fortunate 
because I really enjoy 
railroad people and I agree 
with their philosophy that 
“ The trains will have to 
eventually make a 
comeback."

One has only to look at the 
passenger service in Europe 
to know that it could be a 
really useful reality here. 
We've done a lot of things in 
this country to help kill off 
the railroads Demands of 
unions have hurt them, as 
has the great sympathetic 
American public who have 
trad it ion a lly  aw arded  
gigantic settlements in 
damage suits to a lot of 
people who simply 
carelessly ran out in front of 
trains.

But If the energy scrunch 
eventually causes a great 
comeback for the railroads 
of the land, a lot of the Big 
Spring retirees will enjoy 
Mying, " I  told you so."

Another group of local 
retirees is composed of 
veterans. One reason tor 
this is that Big Spring is 
fortunate enough to have ai. 
e x c e l le n t  V e te ra n s  
Administration Hospital 
They used to also have the 
base facilities and some of 
them eitjoyed using the 
commissary facilities here, 
and that of course was lost 
with Webb.

But believe it or not, some 
folks retire here simply 
because it is still a typical 
West Texas town. It has 
senior citizen activities at 
the Older Adult Center at 
Kentwood and at the Senior 
Citizens Center at First 
Presbyterian Church.

It has shopping facilities'^ 
that the elderly can enjoy 
without a big scrunch. They 
can drive without terrifying 
traffic congestion, and they 
can enjoy their church and 
their neighbors, and pretty 
much whatever they want to 
enjoy

Such a couple are Polly 
and Arch Owens.

They moved to Big Spring 
in February to get out of

Houston. “ It’s way to dif
ficult to drive there," Arch 
stated firmly. “ It ’s really 
terrifying to drive around 
Houston nowadays,”  he 
laughed.

Iney wanted to be near 
their ̂ ild ren  in Midland but 
not right in Midland. They 
eyed Alpine and Big Spring 
and "m y wife chose Big 
Spring,”  Owens stated. He 
admitted they were closer to 
the two grandchildren that 
way.

“ We weren’t fond of the 
spring dust storms," he 
admitted and added, "But 
they weren’t as bad as we 
thought they might be.”

The Owens like western 
music, family, friends and 
each other. They don’t like 
“ bumper to bumper traffic”  
and decided that it was even 
worse than possible sand 
storms in West Texas.

“ The sandstorms can’ t kill 
you and the traffic can,”  
Owens added.

The Owens are anxious to 
learn more about the area 
and meet more people here.

And it’s interesting to 
know that people choose Big 
Spring in which to retire.

People used to worry a lot 
about whether a town had 
the correct climate to raise 
their children. This is still 
important.

But in recent years, with 
the increasingly large 
number of senior citizens 
who are still active and want 
to spend their years happily 
and safely, a community 
also needs to study their 
“ hole card” to see if they 
measure up for retirees.

Because retirees are 
important and I for one 
thoroughly enjoy them — out 
where I ride fence.
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NATIONAL PARK, Wyo. 
(A P ) — In the raft for aides. 
Secret Service agents and 
reporters who accompanied 
Pi^ident Carter down the 
Middle Fork of the Salmon 
River, the most dominant 
sound was not the rush of the 
river.

Instead, at any hour of the 
day or night, the sound of the 
ubiquitous radio com
munication system intruded 
upon the serenity of the 
wilderness.

The White House Com
munications Agency had set 
up an elaborate radio system 
for the president to keep in 
touch with the outside world 

r in g^s  three-day trip. In 
mountains high above 

jv e r , the com
munications agency set up at 
various points along Carter’s 
route, giving each site a 
name that began with the 
letter C.

It didn’t matter whether 
you were going through a 
white water rapid or camped 
along the banks of the river. 
There was no escape from 
hearing the people at the 
relay stations talking con
stantly with each other and 
staff aides.

It usually began like this: 
“ Cowpuncher, cowpuncher. 
Checkmate?" That meant 
the checkmate site wanted to 
talk to the cowpuncher site. 
Sometimes it was Chaperone 
or Cablegram.

“ They use funny names to 
amuse themselves,”  said 
one White House aide. It was 
much like the code names 
Secret Service agents give 
members of the first family 
which were also used 
frMuently over the radio.

The press raft knew for 
instance that lO-year-old 
Amy had forgotten her 
eyeglasses when, for several 
hours, there were various 
radio messages instructing 
that “ Dynamo’s”  glasses be 
put on the next helicopter 
and flown to the president’s 
daughter.

'The radio also was used to 
keep everyone abreast of the 
president or “ Deacon’s” 
whereabouts, usually as an 
aid to keep the press raft 
from getting close enough to 
see him. Sometimes a staffer 
in one raft would use the 
radio simply to tell those in 
another raft to watch for 
some local sight such as 
sheep grazing on the side of 
the mountain.

The system was installed 
for the president but several 
observers concluded it was 
mainly used by the talkative 
White House staff 

*  *  ♦
White House press 

secretary Jody Powell, who 
was traveling in the press 
raft, spent almost the entire 
journey fishing serenely off 
the end of the boat.

One afternoon he pulled in 
a cutthroat trout about five 
inches long. Since it was

illegal to keep, Powell was 
preparing to toss the fish 
back in the river when it 
slipped from his hand onto 
the bottom of the raft 
beneath cartons and 
baggage

Having reporters on board 
in such a delicate situation 
made Powell obviously 
uncomfortable. He began a 
frantic search for the fish.

After some time, he found 
the fish and, although it was 
a bit worse for wear, tossed 
it back into the water.

The rafters speculated on 
its fate as Powell leaned 
halfway over the raft 
keeping track of its progress 

Finally he announced: “ It 
turned over and sank ”

Ex-boxing 
champion 
is released

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Former light-heavyweight 
boxing champion Archie 
Moore is schooled to be 
released Friday from a 
hospital in Nigeria, where he 
IS recuperating from back 
injuries suffered in a traffic 
accident.

S ta te  D ep a rtm en t 
spokesman Tom Reston said 
Sunday that Moore suffered 
serious back injuries, but d:d 
not break his back or sever 
his spine in the accident in 
Ibaden, Nigeria

Present plans are for 
Moore to leave Nigeria next 
Sunday for Nova Scotia, 
where he will be treated by 
an orthopedist.

Ali has 
canejy bar

DEER L A K E ,P a . (A P ) -  
First there was the Reggie 
bar, named after baseball 
star Reggie Jackson And 
now, the Muhammad Ali 
Crisp Crunch bar

Ali, training here for his 
Sept. IS heavyweight boxing 
championship rematch with 
Leon Spinks, scheduled a 
news conference today at 
Wilbur Chocolate Co. in 
Utitz, Pa., to unveil the new 
candy bar.

The 2'%-ounce bar — a 
peanut and crisped rice 
confection — w ill be 
available in major markets 
Sept. 1, will cost 59 cents and 
w ill carry  the form er 
champ’s signature, said 
Wilson Frederick, chairman 
of the board of Foltz- 
Wessinger Inc., advertising 
agency for the chocolate 
factory

%
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NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Buy 
stocks and hold them" is not 
the popular doctrine it once 
was among the investing 
institutions that manage 
money for an estimated 115 
million Americans.

By all accounts, many of 
the nation’s pension funds, 
banks, insurance companies 
and other institutions have 
grown disillusioned with that 
time-honored approach in 
the chancy, high-inflation 
climate of the 1970s.

Five or 10 years ago, fund 
managers commonly con
centrated on "one-decision” 
stocks — a select group of 
high-quality growth corn- 
panes — with the idea of 
holding those stocks 
indefinitely.

“ The attitude today is far 
different,”  observed Frank 
E. Block, an analyst at 
Bache Halsey Stuart Shields 
Inc. who spent 24 years 
working in bank trust 
departments before moving 
to the brokerage side of the 
business five years ago.

In place of the old stress on 
picking the right stock and 
staying with it — which 
worked out very poorly once 
the glamor issues began to 
fall in 1973 — there has 
developed an emphasis on 
“ market timing,”  in which 
the question is not so much 
what stock you buy, but 
whether you buy it “ cheap” 
and get out of it at the r i^ t  
time.

Block noted that timing 
strategies have grown in 
popularity because of the 
market’s behavior over the 
last dozen yearsbr so. In that 
period it has experienced a 
long series of volatile ups 
and downs, but product 
little or no net gain to reward 
those who simply sat and 
held stocks.

In addition, he pointed out, 
the rise of interest rates has 
encouraged a shift of money 
to fixed-income investments.

Money held out of stocks now 
can earn 7 percent-plus in 
short-term‘n-easury bills.

Sharply reduced com
mission rates since the 
advent of full fee competition 
among brokers in 1975 have 
also encouraged in-and-out 
trading strategies, he noted.

And human nature also 
plays a part. “ Since 
everyone else is doing it, 
aggressive timing becomes 
part of the conventional 
wisdom,”  said Block.

He recalled a much-quoted 
warning from the economist 
John Maynard Keynes that it 
is risky to be a non
conformist, whether or not 
one is right. “ The non
conformist is given very 
little credit if he is right and 
is condemned roundly if he is 
wrong. The conformist can 
go down in flames with his 
head held high, as long as 
everyone else is going (town 
in flames, too.”

All this has left the big- 
name growth stocks in 
disfavor for most of the past 
five years. But those issues 
have shown some signs of 
life this summer, leading a 
strong stock market rally.

DANCE TO :
Ben Nix &  The Boys

Frido'y, Sept. 1 
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
TO B W .S rd 267-68*2

GIGANTIC WINE SALE!
(W e're Overstocked)

4«and5«% OFF ON MOST OF OUR FINE  WINES. 
Example: Regular |2.99Almaden now$1.79 

Regular $4.85 Taylor Cold 
DuckChampagne, Now $2.43.

Also 54k  off on Mogan David, Korbell Sec., Korbell 
Rose, Vermouth, Nelly Pratt, Lujon, J.
Boissiere, Ttibune and Cinzano.
lUlian Swiss Colony Maniscliewitz
Paul Mason f  A O /  ^ E E  Christian Brothers
Kojafa dU VI r Black Bear

W h ile  Cold Bear
Dubonet 
Beameister 
Paisa DO 
Bali Hal

S u p p ly
L a s ts

Boone Farm 
Annie Green Springs 

Thunderbird 
Taylor

And Many other brands.

ELMER'S LIQUOR STORE
SAM & OLETA PAYNE

l706Marcy Dr.______________________  267-7937

WEEK-END SPECIAL
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95'

Steak Finger Basket
$ | 7 9
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